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CHAPTER I
Introduction

The context of education
In many countries, national and local politicians, educational policy-makers and
practitioners are involved in reform efforts at improving the educational system
in support for better student outcomes. These reform efforts often include a
variety of accountability strategies, such as a national assessment of curriculum
and student achievement by school inspection, increasing competition among
schools, site-based management, and setting professional standards. It is
assumed that holding schools accountable for attaining high standards will
trigger schools to improve their quality (Blok, Sleegers, & Karsten, 2008).
In response to the call of policy-makers and researchers for more
responsive forms of accountability, the concept of ‘earned autonomy’ has
recently developed in England and the Netherlands. Earned autonomy involves
freedom to maneuver beyond prescribed accountability programs for schools
that have demonstrated that they are performing well according to inspection
evidence and test results. In the Netherlands, the concept of earned autonomy
has been developed as part of the implementation of the Dutch Educational
Supervision Act in 2003. Within the renewed inspection framework, the
intensity and frequency of school inspection is adapted to the student outcomes
and the quality of the school self-evaluation (Ehren & Visscher, 2008). To be
eligible for fewer and less thorough inspection visits, student outcomes should
meet the national standards and self-evaluation results should be valid and
reliable and provide information about indicators included in the inspection
framework.
As research on educational effectiveness has indicated that classroom
variables are key conditions for enhancing student outcomes (Scheerens, 2008),
many indicators included in the inspection framework refer to learning and
teaching strategies schools should use (Inspectie van het Onderwijs, 2009).
Research in the effective school tradition has identified components of effective
instructional strategies that affect student outcomes, like structured and direct
forms of teaching, including components such as stating clear goals, time on
task, opportunity to learn, high expectation, supportive classroom climate,
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frequent monitoring and feedback and goal-oriented assessment (Creemers,
1994; Fraser, Walberg, Welch, & Hattie, 1987; Walberg, 1986; Wang, Haertel, &
Walberg, 1993). While these components of effective instruction are, amongst
other indicators, used by the inspection as a set of indicators for assessing (or
evaluating) the quality of schools, recently researchers and practitioners have
started to pay more attention to constructivist views on learning and its
meaning for teaching. Constructivist approaches to teaching stress the need for
creating learning environments that stimulate self-regulated and active
learning, acknowledge differences between students and are connected to
authentic and real-life contexts (de Kock, Sleegers, & Voeten, 2004; Shuell,
1996). As elementary schools have been confronted with a decrease in students’
motivation (Gottfried, Flemming, & Gottfried, 2001; Stoel, Peetsma, &
Roeleveld, 2003), they have searched for more contemporary forms of
education to enhance the motivation of their students to learn. A dominant
explanation for a decrease in motivation for school is the lack of “personenvironment” fit, that is, poor integration of students’ personal world into the
school environment (Eccles & Midgley, 1989). Recent research suggests that if
learning environments stimulate self-regulated and active learning,
acknowledge differences between students and are attuned to students’ personal
world, they can have positive effects on students’ motivation and performance
(e.g., Johnson & Johnson, 1999; Krol, 2005; Oostdam, Peetsma, & Blok, 2007;
Scheerens, 2008; Slavin, 1995; van der Linden, Erkens, Schmidt, & Renshaw,
2000).
Given the pressure to enhance students’ motivation and to deal with a
variety of accountability strategies, schools are challenged to improve the
quality of teachers’ classroom practices. Research in educational organizations,
however, indicates that changing teachers’ practices is extremely difficult to
accomplish (Fullan, 1991). Building school-wide capacity for improvement is
considered an important prerequisite for addressing the continuous stream of
changes, and improving teachers’ classroom practices (Sleegers & Leithwood,
2010). Although it is expected that building school-wide capacity for
improvement will improve classroom practices and, in turn, enhance students’
motivation to learn, there is little systematic evidence to support this claim. This
research project aims to make a contribution to the existing knowledge base on
school improvement and educational change by examining the role of school
improvement capacity for teachers’ classroom practices and student motivation.
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School-wide capacity for improvement: conditions and process
In the current research project, school-wide capacity for improvement refers to
a set of conditions at school-level and teacher-level that enables teachers’
professional learning and support teaching and learning (Heck & Hallinger,
2009; Mulford& Silins, 2003; Sleegers, Bolhuis & Geijsel, 2005; Stoll, Bolam,
McMahon, Wallace, & Thomas, 2006). A framework for research on large-scale
reforms (Leithwood, Jantzi, & Mascall, 2002) is used to guide our inquiry. The
framework suggests that variations in the success of large-scale reform can be
explained in terms of their influence on educator’s motivations and capacities,
as well as their work settings which facilitate the types of changes in school and
especially classroom practices needed for significant gains in whatever student
outcomes are aspired to by reformers.
It is widely acknowledged that improving schools is a long-term process
and changes in classroom practices are extremely difficult to accomplish
(Fullan, 1991). In spite of the awareness that improvement, by definition, entails
change in state of schools over time, whether schools can build school-wide
capacity for improvement over a period of time has not been studied
systematically. Below, we will briefly elaborate on the core variables used to
model school-wide capacity and the need for longitudinal studies to examine the
process of school improvement.
Conditions fostering school improvement
In their efforts to understand the complexity of educational change, researchers
have reconceptualized teacher change by using perspectives in which teacher
learning in the context of the school is considered a key component to improve
the quality of instruction and school improvement (Clarke & Hollingsworth,
2002; Jarvis, 1987; Kwakman, 2003; Marsick & Watkins, 1990; Putnam &
Borko, 2000; Sleegers et al., 2005; Smylie & Hart, 1999). Inspired by adult
learning theories and situated cognitive perspectives on learning, the focus of
teacher learning in this study is on teachers’ engagement in a variety of
professional learning activities within schools and on becoming a participant in
a community of learners (Sfard, 1988; ten Dam & Blom, 2006). By being
engaged in a variety of professional learning activities within the school,
teachers stimulate both their own professional development and the
development of the school and thus make a significant contribution to
improving teaching and learning. Research has shown that active learning
(observing, discussion, planning, feedback, reflection) and enhancing
knowledge (study group, conference, etc.) affect classroom instruction (Garet,
13

Porter, Desimone, Birman & Yoon, 2001; Geijsel, Sleegers, van den Berg, &
Kelchtermans, 2001; Runhaar, 2008; Supovitz, 2002).
In motivational comprehensive theories, in particular those of Bandura
(1997) and Ford (1992), motivational processes are viewed as qualities of a
person oriented toward the future and aimed at helping the person evaluate the
need for change or action. These processes are a function of one’s personal
goals, beliefs about one’s capacities, beliefs about one’s context or situation, and
the emotional arousal processes. Research has shown that motivational factors
such as self-efficacy, teacher autonomy and perceived control, and teachers’
sense making, can affect teachers’ learning and improve their teaching (Coburn,
2001, 2003; Rosenholtz, 1991; Runhaar, 2008; Spillane, Reiser & Reimer,
2002; van Veen, Sleegers, & van den Ven, 2005).
In order to understand how schools can cope with contextual changes and
demands, researchers started to examine the impact of professional
communities on teacher learning and sustained improvement (Hord, 1997;
Mitchell & Sackney, 2000; Sleegers et al., 2005; Stoll et al., 2006; Toole &
Louis, 2002). Although scholars use a variety of terms to describe how teachers’
learning is linked with whole school capacity for improvement, they generally
conceptualize professional community as including dimensions such as a focus
on student learning, shared values and vision, teacher collaboration, reflective
professional inquiry, and collective and individual learning (Louis & Marks,
1998; McLaughlin & Talbert, 2006; Mitchell & Sackney, 2000; Sackney, Walker,
Mitchell & Duncan, 2005; Stoll et al., 2006; Toole & Louis, 2002). Studies into
schools as professional communities have shown that organizational factors
such as teacher interaction and cooperation, participative decision-making, and
a climate of trust, can foster teachers’ professional learning in schools (Bryk,
Camburn, & Louis, 1999; Kwakman, 2003; Leithwood, Jantzi, & Steinbach,
1999; Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 1998; van Woerkom, Nijhof, & Nieuwenhuis,
2002).
It is widely assumed that successfully implementing educational changes
has much to do with the nature and quality of school leadership (Leithwood &
Jantzi, 2006; Leithwood & Sleegers, 2006), especially as it is inspired by the
concept of transformational leadership. Transformational leadership, as
developed by Burns (1978), fundamentally aims to foster capacity development
and higher levels of personal commitment to organizational goals on the part of
the followers (Bass, 1985; Bass & Avolio, 1978). Increased capacities and
commitments are assumed to result in extra effort and greater productivity
(Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006). Empirical evidence demonstrates that there are,
14

indeed, significant effects of school leadership on school conditions and
students’ learning. Transformational leaders can make modest direct
contributions to staff capacities and performance (e.g., Leithwood, Harris, &
Hopkins, 2008; Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006; Mascall & Leithwood, 2008), and
have a positive effect on teacher motivation and extra effort (Geijsel et al., 2003;
Leithwood et al., 1999; Leithwood & Sun, 2009; Nguni, Sleegers, & Denessen,
2006; Ross & Gray, 2006).
Following this framework and research on leadership practices, teacher
motivation and learning, we used dimensions of transformational leadership,
school organizational conditions, teacher motivational factors, and engagement
in professional learning activities to measure school-wide capacity for
improvement. It is assumed that teachers will have better classroom practices
and, consequently, students are more motivated to learn, if schools have more
school improvement capacity.
School improvement as a process
Scholars have framed the study of school improvement as processes associated
with change on the assumption that improving schools is a form of
organizational change (e.g., Fullan, 2007; Hall & Hord, 2006; Rogers, 2003;
Sleegers, Geijsel & van den, Berg, 2002). While policy-makers, scholars, and
practitioners acknowledge the importance of building school-wide capacity for
continuous improvement, empirical evidence on the suggested claim is still very
thin (Hallinger & Heck, 2011). Most of the literature on school improvement
relies on studies that do not explicitly describe change and improvement in
schools. The bulk of quantitative research on school improvement uses a crosssectional design, which only provides one-point-in-time “snapshots” based on
pictures of schools at a single point in time. They are ill-equipped to describe
how changes in motivation, capacities and work settings influence teachers’
classroom practices over a period of time, and thus can make only limited
contributions to understanding core issues underlying the process associated
with school improvement (Hallinger & Heck, 2011; Heck & Hallinger, 2009).
Furthermore, case studies have been useful at describing strategies and
challenges in trying to ‘turn around’ schools and generated descriptions of what
occurs during efforts to improve schools in other specific contexts (e.g., Harris,
2006; Jackson, 2000; Stoll & Fink, 1996). Nonetheless, findings of case studies
cannot be easily generalized, and a research and development strategy
predicated on building a knowledge base from case studies alone will be of
limited validity and utility.
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Recently, scholars have started to examine the process of building schoolwide capacity for continuous improvement by conducting longitudinal studies
(e.g., Day et al., 2010; Hallinger & Heck, 2011; Heck & Hallinger, 2009; Smylie
& Wenzel, 2003). In order to increase our knowledge of the process of building
school-wide capacity, more longitudinal research is needed. This research
project extends the current literature base by examining the development of
leadership practices, school organizational conditions, teacher motivational
factors and teacher learning and the effects on classroom practices under
different conditions over a period of time. This research project thereby offers a
unique insight in the extent to which schools can build school-wide capacity for
improvement.
The current research project
The overall aim of the research project was to gain more insight into the impact
of school-wide capacity for improvement on teachers’ classroom practices and
students’ motivation to learn. Four studies were conducted to examine
relationships between specific aspects of classroom practices and students’
motivation to learn, and a model of leadership practices, school organizational
conditions, teacher motivational factors and teacher learning was used to
explain changes in the quality of teachers’ classroom practices as derived from
longitudinal data. All studies were part of a longitudinal survey on school
improvement in elementary education. Participants were teachers from 32
elementary schools (students at the age of 4 to 12 years), situated in the country
as well as in and around two cities (> 150.000 citizens) in the Netherlands.
Every year from 2003 until 2008 all of the teachers in these schools filled out a
questionnaire on leadership practices, school organizational conditions, teacher
motivational factors, engagement in professional learning activities, and
teachers’ classroom practices. In addition to these teachers, students in year 4 to
6 completed a questionnaire on student motivation.
In this research project the following research questions were addressed:
- What is the relative importance of teachers’ classroom practices and efficacy
beliefs for variation in student motivation to learn?
- What is the relative impact of leadership practices, school organizational
conditions, teacher motivational factors and teacher learning on teachers’
classroom practices?
- Does school-wide capacity for improvement develop over time?
- To what extent can school-wide capacity for improvement explain variation
in teachers’ classroom practices?
16

In the first study reported in this dissertation (Chapter 2), we examine the
relative influence of different aspects of teaching (i.e., process-oriented
teaching, relatedness to student’s world, cooperative learning and
differentiation) and teachers’ sense of self-efficacy on students’ motivation to
learn (i.e., well-being, academic self-efficacy, intrinsic motivation, performanceavoidance goals, mastery goals and school investment), using cross-sectional
data. The findings indicate the significance of different classroom practices for
student outcomes in terms of motivation to learn. Most significant classroom
practices were selected for further investigation in the fourth study using a
longitudinal perspective.
As the results of the first study suggest that teacher’s instruction can have
a positive impact on students’ motivation to learn, the second study (Chapter 3)
investigates the impact of dimensions of transformational leadership practices
(i.e., vision building, individual consideration, and intellectual stimulation),
school organizational conditions (i.e., teacher collaboration, participative
decision-making, and trust), teacher motivational factors (i.e., teachers’ sense of
self-efficacy, internalization of school goals, tolerance of uncertainty, and wellbeing), and engagement in professional learning activities (i.e., keeping up to
date, and experimenting and reflection), on teacher’s instruction (i.e., processoriented instruction, relatedness to students’ world, cooperative learning, and
differentiation). The results of this cross-sectional study will increase our
understanding of the relative importance of teachers’ motivations and capacities
as well as their work setting in explaining variation in instructional strategies
teachers use in their classroom.
In third study (Chapter 4) the development of leadership practices, school
organizational conditions, teacher motivational factors and teacher learning
over a period of five years (2003 till 2008) is examined. The findings of this
longitudinal study make a significant contribution to a better understanding of
the process of building school-wide capacity. Based on the findings of the first
and second study, we selected relevant aspects of teacher’s instruction in the
classroom and conditions measuring school improvement capacity to conduct
the fourth study (Chapter 4). This study examines changes in classroom
instruction and tries to explain these changes from the conditions at schoollevel and teacher-level referring to school-wide capacity for improvement. By
examining the relationships among organizational variables and teacher
variables over a period of time, this study aims to deepen our insights in the
dynamic nature of school improvement.
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In the last chapter (Chapter 6) we present and discuss the most important
findings of this dissertation. Furthermore, we reflect on some limitations of the
current research project and mention some recommendations for future
research, followed by some implications for educational leaders.
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CHAPTER II
Can teachers motivate students to learn?*

ABSTRACT
Research on motivation has mainly concentrated on the role of goal
orientation and self-evaluation in conducting learning activities. Systematic
research into the supportive influence of the classroom as a learning
environment on students’ motivation and the role of teachers in primary
education is scarce. In this paper, we examine the relative importance of
teachers’ teaching and their efficacy beliefs to explain variation in student
motivation. Questionnaires were used to measure the well- being, academic
self-efficacy, mastery goal orientation, performance avoidance, intrinsic
motivation and school investment of students (n = 3462), and the classroom
practices and teachers’ sense of self-efficacy (n = 194) in primary schools.
Results of the multi-level analyses show that connection to the students’
world and cooperative learning methods had a positive effect on students’
motivation, while process-oriented instruction by the teacher had a negative
effect on motivational behaviour and motivational factors of students. Finally,
the results lend credence to the argument that teachers’ sense of selfefficacy has an impact on both teachers’ teaching and students’ motivation
to learn.

This chapter is based on:
Thoonen, E.E.J., Sleegers, P.J.C., Peetsma, T.T.D., & Oort, F.J. (2011). Can teachers motivate students to
learn? Educational Studies, 37(3), 345-360.

*
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INTRODUCTION
A decrease in motivation for school in secondary education is a well-known
phenomenon in many countries (Peetsma, Hascher, van der Veen, & Roede,
2005; Peetsma & van der Veen, 2010). Some evidence for a possible decrease in
motivation in primary school has also been found: students’ motivation seems
to decrease throughout the primary years and then increases again just before
the transition to secondary education (Gottfried, Fleming, & Gottfried, 2001;
Stoel, Peetsma, & Roeleveld, 2003).
A dominant explanation for a decrease in motivation for school is lack of
‘person-environment’ fit, that is poor integration of students’ personal world
into the school environment (Eccles & Midgley, 1989). A school environment
that is not well tuned to the interests needs and values of students will adversely
affect their identification with school and, as a consequence, will lead to a
decrease in their motivation and efforts in the long run. Though scholars have
recognised the supportive role of teachers as part of the school environment
(Vedder, Boekaerts, & Seegers, 2005; Urdan & Schoenfelder, 2006), researchers
in educational psychology have concentrated mostly on the role of students’
goals and self-concepts. Systematic research into the supportive influence of the
classroom as a learning environment on students’ motivation and the role of
teachers in primary education is scarce. This study aimed to make a
contribution to this line of research by examining the relative importance of
teachers’ instructional behaviour and efficacy beliefs to explain variation in
student motivation. We started from the assumption that the way teachers
create supportive learning environments that fit the learning needs and
interests of students in primary schools would positively affect different aspects
of the motivation of their students. We used psychological theories on
motivation and current conceptions of learning and instruction to identify
several elements of a supportive learning environment that affect students’
motivation to learn.
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CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND
Students’ motivation to learn
In motivation research a distinction has been made between motivational
behaviour and motivational factors. Motivational behaviour, including
investment in school and academic achievement, is positively influenced by
motivational factors (Maehr & Braskamp, 1986; Roede, 1989). School
investment, or just ‘investment’, refers to “concrete behavioural manifestations
which reflect the underlying motivation and which can be predicted by using a
‘motivation’ concept” (Peetsma, 2000, p. 177). Motivational factors typically
comprise three components: affective, expectancy and value components
(Peetsma, Hascher, van der Veen, & Roede, 2005; Pintrich & De Groot, 1990).
The affective component concerns students’ feelings or emotional
reactions to the task or school in general. If students feel worried or anxious,
they need extra processing capacity to suppress this concern before they can
turn back to the task they are working on. Earlier studies have found positive
correlations between general well-being at school and school investment,
academic achievement and academic self-efficacy (Boekaerts, 1993; Peetsma,
Hascher, van der Veen, & Roede, 2005).
The expectancy component includes students’ beliefs about their ability to
perform a task, often referred to as students’ academic self-efficacy. Previous
research has shown that academic self-efficacy is related to students’ level of
effort: students who are self-efficacious not only work harder and persist longer
but also use more cognitive and meta-cognitive strategies (Bandura, 1997;
Pintrich & Garcia, 1996; Zimmerman, 2000).
The value component comprises students’ goals for doing a task or taking
a course (task value), their beliefs about its importance and their interest in the
task. A number of distinctions have been made, including the distinction
between orientation on mastery goals and performance-avoidance goals (e.g.,
Schunk, 1996), and between intrinsic and extrinsic motivation (Pintrich & De
Groot, 1990).
Goal orientation affects how students experience learning tasks in
achievement settings and how they give meaning to learning opportunities.
Students with a mastery goal orientation have learning goals focused on the
development of competence or task mastery (Elliot & Harackiewicz, 1996).
Mastery-oriented students perceive the school setting as a challenge, and this
facilitates concentration and orients the student toward success-relevant and
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mastery-relevant information. Mastery orientation is positively related to
perceptions of academic efficacy (e.g., Middleton & Midgley, 1997) and leads to
an increase in self-regulated learning and higher achievement (e.g., Urdan &
Midgley, 2000).
Performance-avoidance orientation refers to the aim of avoiding
unfavourable judgements on competence. A performance-avoidance orientation
is focused on avoiding showing incompetence, and this avoidance orientation is
viewed as evoking processes that are antithetical to the intrinsic motivation
construct. Research has suggested that performance-avoidance orientations
reduce the opportunities to expand knowledge (Seegers, van Putten, & de
Brabander, 2002).
In the motivation theories a distinction is made between intrinsic and
extrinsic motivation, based on the different reasons or goals that give rise to an
action, Intrinsic motivation refers to “doing an activity simply for the enjoyment
of the activity itself, rather than its instrumental value” (Ryan & Deci, 2000, p.
60). Extrinsically motivated students do something only because it leads to a
separable desired outcome. Intrinsically motivated behaviours are performed
out of interest, do not require a reward other than the spontaneous experience
of interest and enjoyment in doing a task and they result in high-quality
learning (Ryan & Deci, 2000).
In this study, we focused on both motivational factors and motivational
behaviour and examined the relative influence of different aspects of the
learning environment that teachers create to explain variations in students’
motivation to learn.
Student motivation and teachers’ teaching
As mentioned earlier, research on motivation has mainly concentrated on the
role of goal orientation and self-evaluation in conducting learning activities.
Although some scholars have emphasised the importance of the teachers’ role
with respect to students’ motivation (e.g., Vedder, Boekaerts, & Seegers, 2005;
Urdan & Schoenfelder, 2006), studies on relations between specific aspects of
classroom practices and student motivation have been scarce. In this study we
assumed that different aspects of teachers’ teaching would affect their students’
motivation for school. We used current conceptions of learning and instruction
to identify the following four aspects of teaching that may affect students’
motivational
behaviour
and
factors:
process-oriented
instruction,
differentiation, connection to the students’ world and cooperative learning.
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Recent research shows that increasing students’ self-regulation seems to
have positive effects on students’ motivation and performance, although it is
unclear whether these findings apply to all students (Oostdam, Peetsma, & Blok,
2007). A model of teaching that facilitates and enhances self-regulated learning
is called process-oriented instruction (Bolhuis & Voeten, 2001; Vermunt, 1995;
Volet, 1995). Process-oriented instruction implies that the external control of
the learning process by teachers shift gradually to an internal control over the
learning processes by students themselves. Furthermore, teachers using
process-oriented instruction focus on knowledge-building in the domain
(subject-area), pay attention to emotional aspects of learning and treat learning
process and results as social phenomena (Bolhuis, 2003). Performing processoriented instruction facilitates independent learning, supports students to
become proficient learners and prepares them for lifelong learning.
Besides the emphasis on self-regulated learning, constructivist conceptions
of learning also acknowledge differences between student’s learning due to
differences in social, cultural and cognitive characteristics such as socioeconomic background, ethnicity, social and cultural capital, intelligence, and
cognitive strategies (Verschaffel & de Corte, 1999). Teachers should therefore
pay attention to these differences and differentiate in their instruction and
tasks. Through attuning their instruction to the potential competence of
students, often referred to as Vygotsky’s zone of proximal development, teachers
stimulate students’ competence and learning.
Current conceptions of learning also pay attention to the situated nature of
learning. Although the idea that learning is a situated activity has already been
reflected in the work of John Dewey in the beginning of the 20th century,
recently some educational psychologists have started to systematically examine
the situated nature of knowledge and learning (Putnam & Borko, 2000;
Anderson, Reder & Simon, 1996). These theorists emphasize that human
thought and the appropriation of knowledge is inextricable linked to the social
and cultural context and that learning can therefore be fundamentally
considered as a situated activity (Clancy, 1997). Learning should therefore take
place in authentic contexts or so-called ‘practice-fields’, in which learners can
practice skills and domain-related activities that they will encounter outside
school as well. This implies that student learning is less decontextualized and
that relevant tasks and types of learning activities are more connected to the
personal world of students. Teachers who use these kind of instructional
strategies encourage a better person-environment fit and enhance students’
motivation and performance in a positive way.
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A rather well-conceived and studied teaching practice that influences
student outcomes is cooperative learning. Both motivational and learning
perspectives form the theoretical basis of cooperative learning (Slavin, 1996).
Drawing on motivational theories, it is assumed that positive interdependence
(cooperation) is based on intrinsic motivation and interaction which encourage
and facilitate learners’ efforts. This could result in high achievement, positive
relationships and psychological well-being (Johnson & Johnson, 1999; Krol,
2005). Based on theories about learning, it is assumed that social interaction
between students will increase student achievement (De Lisi & Golbeck, 1999).
From this view, students can learn from exchanges of ideas, information,
perspectives and opinions from competent peers which mediate the
development of higher mental functions such as language, thinking and
reasoning (Piaget, 1959; Tudge & Winterhoff, 1993, Vygotsky, 1978). Research
into cooperative learning has shown that cooperative learning positively
influences both cognitive and non-cognitive outcomes (Johnson & Johnson,
1989; Slavin, 1995).
Teachers’ sense of self-efficacy
Although the four classroom practices discussed above are expected to have a
positive influence on students’ motivation, teachers’ self-efficacy beliefs also
matter. Some researchers have suggested that teachers’ self-efficacy influences
students’ motivation and achievement (e.g., Midgley, Feldlaufer, & Eccles, 1989;
Ross, Hogaboam-Gray, & Hannay, 2001). Self-efficacy is a future-oriented belief
about the level of competence that a person expects he or she will display in a
given situation (Bandura, 1997). When teachers have a high sense of selfefficacy they are more creative in their work, intensify their efforts when their
performances fall short of their goals and persist longer. Teachers’ sense of selfefficacy had to do with their belief in their ability to influence the learning and
motivation of students, even if their students were unmotivated or considered
difficult (Guskey & Passaro, 1994). Studies have found positive correlations
between teachers’ efficacy beliefs and several cognitive and non-cognitive
outcomes for students, such as achievement in core academic subjects (e.g.,
Anderson, Greene, & Loewen, 1988; Moore & Esselman, 1994; Ross & Cousins,
1993), motivation (Roeser, Arbreton, & Anderman, 1993), attitudes toward
school (Miskel, McDonald, & Bloom, 1983) and performance and skills
(Midgley, Feldlaufer & Eccles, 1989; Ross, Hogaboam-Gray, & Hannay, 2001).
From this, we would expect teachers’ sense of self-efficacy to have a positive
influence on students’ motivation to learn.
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Teachers’ perceived self-efficacy not only affects students’ motivation
directly but also indirectly via the instructional strategies teachers use to create
a supportive learning environment (Dembo & Gibson, 1985). Teachers with a
strong sense of efficacy tend to do more planning and be better organised, be
more open to new ideas and more willing to experiment with new methods,
work longer with students who are struggling, and exhibit greater enthusiasm
for teaching (Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2001). Research has indeed
shown that teacher efficacy positively influences teachers’ classroom practices
(Smylie, 1988; Geijsel, Sleegers, Stoel, & Krüger, 2008; Wheatley, 2002) Selfefficacy therefore seems to be a rather strong predictor for the way teachers
shape their classroom practices in order to foster students’ motivation to learn.
Based on these findings and our earlier formulated expectation on teachers’ selfefficacy, we therefore hypothesised that the effect of teachers’ sense of selfefficacy on students’ motivation to learn would be mediated by their classroom
practices.

METHOD
Sample
This paper reports the results of a survey on school improvement in primary
education. Participants were teachers from 34 primary schools (students aged 4
to 12 years). Schools were situated in the south and east of the Netherlands. The
34 schools had varied background characteristics (denomination, number of
pupils and teachers, percentage of pupils with low SES).
All of the teachers in these schools participated in the survey. The
questionnaire was submitted to 751 teachers, 621 of whom returned the
questionnaire: a response rate of 82.6%. Of these 621 teachers, 194 taught year
4, 5 or 6; some teachers taught more than just one class and many classes had
more than one teacher. In addition to the 194 teachers, we also asked all 3,677
students in years 4 to 6 to fill out a questionnaire on student motivation. 3,462
students (58.2% male) returned the questionnaire (response rate of 94.2%) of
which 1,185 were in year 4, 1,222 in year 5 and 1,055 students in year 6.
Measures
The concepts in this study were operationalised and measured using existing
scales and items on motivational factors and motivational behaviour of students
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(Peetsma, Wagenaar, & de Kat, 2001; Midgley et al., 2000; Pintrich & de Groot,
1990; Roede, 1989; Seegers, van Putten, & de Brabander, 2002), classroom
practices (Roelofs & Houtveen, 1999; Geijsel, 2001; van Zoelen & Houtveen,
2000) and teachers’ sense of self-efficacy (van Woerkom, 2003). Until now the
motivation scales and items have been used in secondary education. Given our
sample of students in primary schools, we translated the items (some were
originally in English) and adapted them to make them appropriate for the
primary school context. The teachers could in a questionnaire indicate the
extent to which the item referring to the four classroom practices (processoriented instruction, connection to students’ world, cooperative learning and
differentiation) and their self-efficacy applied to them on four-point scales
(1=hardly ever applies to me, 2= sometimes applies to me, 3= often applies to
me, 4=almost always applies to me).
The students could indicate on a four-point Likert scale (1=strongly
disagree, 2= disagree, 3=, agree and 4=strongly agree) the extent to which the
items referring to affective (well-being in class and school), expectancy
(academic self-efficacy) and value components (mastery goal orientation,
performance-avoidance, intrinsic motivation) of motivation and their behaviour
(school investment) applied to them. Items in the student questionnaire
referring to expectancy and value components and students’ motivational
behaviour were related to maths tasks. Items referring to students’ well-being in
class and school were formulated in more general terms.
Confirmative factor analyses were used to guide scale construction,
resulting in exclusion of a few items from the scales because of a lack of
correlation or stable factor structure. On the basis of the results of the factor
analyses, for each variable a scale was constructed by averaging the item scores,
and means were computed if the participant had completed at least 80% of the
items. Where several teachers were teaching the same class, the mean scores
were averaged, allowing for the number of days worked by each teacher. The
scaled variables, example items, number of items and reliabilities are
summarised in Table 1.
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Table 1. Overview of scaled variables
Variables

Example item

Items

Teacher efficacy

I have the feeling that I am successful in my work

5

.81

I ask students how they arrived at a solution, and what the
steps in their thought processes were
I adapt the content of my lessons as much as possible to
the students’ perceptions of their environment
In group assignments, I ask students to come up with a
joint result
If more talented students are ready, I give them additional
subject matter connected with the basic subject matter

6

.78

3

.73

4

.73

5

.73

I get along well with my classmates
I am settled in this school
I can do even the hardest maths tasks in this class if I try
I think what I am learning in maths is interesting
I prefer difficult work from which I can learn something
new, to easy work
During maths tasks I am afraid that the other children
will notice that I make mistakes
I put a lot of effort into maths

4
4
4
4
5

.68
.68
.81
.59
.69

4

.71

4

.75

Classroom practices
Process-oriented
instruction
Connection to
students’ world
Cooperation
Differentiation
Student motivation
Well-being in class
Well-being in school
Academic efficacy
Intrinsic motivation
Mastery goals
Performanceavoidance
School investment

α

Analyses
We conducted a series of regression analyses (using SPSS 16.0) to investigate
the hypothesis that the effect of teacher efficacy on student motivation is
mediated by teachers’ teaching. For each of the seven student motivation
variables, a multilevel model (Model 1) was fitted with teacher efficacy directly
affecting student motivation (N = 3,404 students). For each of the classroom
practices variables, an ordinary regression model (Model 2) was fitted with
teacher efficacy affecting classroom practices (N = 160 teachers). Finally, for
each of the seven student motivation variables, a multilevel model (Model 3)
was fitted with teacher efficacy and classroom practices both affecting student
motivation (N = 3,404 students). Figure 1 gives a graphical representation of
Model 3.
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classroom practices
a
teacher efficacy

b

c

student motivation

Figure 1. Path diagram showing mediation
According to Baron and Kenny (1986), to support the mediation hypothesis,
four conditions must be met: (1) a significant effect of teacher efficacy on
student motivation in Model 1 (Path c in Figure 1); (2) a significant effect of
teacher efficacy on classroom practices in Model 2 (Path a in Figure 1); (3) a
significant effect of classroom practices on student motivation in Model 3 (Path
b in Figure 1); and (4) the effect of teacher efficacy on student motivation (Path
c in Figure 1) should be smaller in Model 3 than in Model 1. If the effect of Path
c is no longer significant, the mediation is called ‘full’.
In all models we also included school year as a control variable, because
previous studies have shown that students’ investment in school seems to
decrease throughout the years (Stoel, Peetsma, & Roeleveld, 2003). Students’
sex was also included as control variable.

RESULTS
First, we present the mean scores and standard deviations on the scales to
obtain a general insight into students’ motivation and teachers’ teaching and
sense of self-efficacy (Table 2). The results show that the teachers involved in
the study had moderate self-efficacy beliefs. Furthermore, the mean scores with
regard to the four aspects of teaching were quite high, especially on processoriented instruction. Teachers indicated that they paid a lot of attention to
process-oriented instruction, often related their instruction to the students’
personal world, stimulated cooperation between students, and often
differentiated their instruction to suit students’ needs and abilities.
The students who participated in this study scored very highly on both
motivational factors and behaviour. They indicated that they felt very happy in
class and at school, that they had great confidence in their ability to perform a
maths task, and that they were highly intrinsically motivated. Furthermore, the
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students reported that they did not experience many situations in which they
were afraid that others would notice their shortcomings, that they were
particularly focused on mastery goals and that their investment in maths was
reasonably high.

Table 2. Mean (M), standard deviation (SD), and number of respondents (N)
per variable (range 1 to 4).

Teacher motivation
Teacher efficacy
Classroom practices
Process-oriented instruction
Connection to students’ world
Cooperation
Differentiation
Student motivation
Well-being: class
Well-being: school
Academic self-efficacy
Intrinsic motivation
Performance-avoidance goals
Mastery goals
School investment

M

SD

N

2.99

.47

160

3.38
3.00
3.06
3.03

.36
.46
.48
.47

160
160
160
160

3.55
3.35
3.16
3.34
1.70
3.43
3.21

.56
.57
.69
.51
.70
.49
.61

3404
3404
3404
3404
3404
3404
3404

Note: Regarding performance-avoidance goals, a low score has to be interpreted as positive. On the other
hand, a high score on performance-avoidance goals means that students avoid performance, which could
correlate negatively with motivated behaviours such as school investment and academic achievement.

As stated above, following Baron and Kenny (1986), three different regression
models were fitted to examine the relative influence of different aspects of
teachers’ teaching and sense of self-efficacy on students’ motivation to learn.
Prior to these analyses we checked for possible dependence between students
within classes and schools. As intra-class correlations of student motivation
were both significant and substantial (Snijders & Bosker, 1999), Model 1 and
Model 3 parameters were estimated through multilevel regression analyses. The
results of Model 1 show that the effects of teacher efficacy on student motivation
were not significant, except for the effect on well-being in school (b = .053, p =
.029, 6.7% explained variance). We were therefore able to reject the mediation
hypothesis for six of the seven student motivation variables.
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. 02 (.02)

Teacher efficacy
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Note: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01

Explained variance
of student scores
of class means
of school means
0% of .295
13% of .017

-.06** (.02)
.03 (.02)
.02 (.02)
.01 (.02)

.04* (.02)
-.00 (.02)

Fixed effects
Year
Sex

Classroom practices
Process-oriented instruction
Connection to students’ world
Cooperation
Differentiation

3.26 (.14)

Intercept

Well-being
(class)

0% of .260
12% of .036
10% of .025

-.08** (.02)
.04 (.03)
.08** (.03)
-.02 (.02)

.03 (.03)

-.04 (.02)
.09** (.02)

3.48 (.17)

Well-being
(school)

3% of .441
6% of .016

-.02 (.02)
.02 (.02)
.02 (.02)
.03 (.02)

-.01 (.02)

-.01 (.02)
-.18** (.03)

3.50 (.15)

Academic
efficacy

0% of .252
12% of .014

-.02 (.02)
.03 (.02)
.02 (.02)
-.02 (.02)

.00 (.02)

-.07** (.01)
.02 (.02)

3.75 (.13)

Intrinsic
motivation

0% of .227
10% of .015

-.02 (.02)
.05* (.02)
-.01 (.02)
-.02 (.02)

-.01 (.02)

-.05** (.02)
-.05** (.02)

3.88 (.12)

Mastery goals

0% of .459
23% of .014

-.00 (.02)
-.03 (.02)
-.00 (.02)
.02 (.02)

-.01 (.02)

-.12** (.02)
.13** (.03)

2.30 (.15)

Performanceavoidance

0% of .346
9% of .031

-.05* (.02)
.03 (.02)
.04 (.02)
.01 (.02)

-.01(.02)

-.08* (.02)
-.03 (.02)

3.78 (.17)

School
investment

Table 3. Parameter estimates for multilevel models of student motivation predicted by teacher efficacy and classroom
practices (scales 1-4): standardised regression coefficients and standard errors.

Model 2 results show significant effects of teacher efficacy on all classroom
practices. Teachers with a high sense of self-efficacy showed more processoriented instruction (b = .214, p = .001, 7.6% explained variance), achieved a
better fit between school and students’ personal lives (b = .347, p = .000, 12.3%
explained variance), stimulated cooperative learning in their class (b = .297, p =
.000, 9.1% explained variance), and showed more differentiation in their
instruction (b = .436, p = .000, 19.5% explained variance). The school year,
included as a control variable, did not have a significant effect on any of the
classroom practices.
The results of Model 3 are presented in Table 3. Table 3 shows that the
control variables year group and sex affected most of the student motivation
variables. Older students scored significantly higher on well-being in class, and
lower on well-being in school, intrinsic motivation, mastery goals, performance
avoidance, and school investment. Girls scored higher on well-being in school
and performance-avoidance, and lower on academic efficacy and mastery goals.
As Table 3 shows, in Model 3 only one of the four classroom practices
variables, process-oriented instruction, had a significant effect on students’
well-being in class. The effect was negative (b = -.06, p = .002): processoriented instruction appeared to have an adverse effect on the students’ wellbeing in the class. The more a teacher used process-oriented instruction, the
fewer students in that class reported high well-being. The mediation hypothesis
was rejected, as Model 1 did not show a significant effect of teacher efficacy on
well-being in class (b = .03, p = .122).
Comparing these results with Model 3 results for well-being in school, it
seems that process-oriented instruction adversely affected the students’ wellbeing in school (b = -.08, p = .002). On the other hand, stimulating cooperative
learning in the class appeared to have a positive effect on students’ well-being in
school. The Model 1 effect of teacher efficacy on well-being in school was not
found in Model 3. We therefore concluded that the effect of teacher efficacy on
well-being in school was fully mediated by classroom practices (processoriented instruction and cooperation).
None of the classroom practices had a statistically significant effect on
students’ academic efficacy, intrinsic motivation or performance-avoidance.
However, some classroom practices significantly influenced students’
orientation toward mastery goals and school investment. The more a teacher
connected his or her teaching to the students’ world, the more students oriented
themselves toward mastery goals (b = .05, p = .012). Finally, contrary to our
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expectation, process-oriented instruction seemed to have had an adverse effect
on students’ school investment.

CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
In this study, we examined the relative importance of teaching and teachers’
sense of self-efficacy in explaining students’ motivation to learn in primary
education. In line with previous research on student motivation, we focused on
motivational behaviour and motivational factors, including affective, expectancy
and value components. We used current conceptions of teaching and learning
and research on teachers’ cognitions to hypothesise relations among four
aspects of teaching (process-oriented instruction, connection to students’ world,
stimulating cooperation, and communication, and differentiation), teachers’
sense of self-efficacy and students’ motivation to learn. We tested the
expectations and, we discuss our most important findings.
First, the results show that teachers’ mean scores on the classroom
practices were quite high, especially on process-oriented instruction. In
previous studies in which the same teaching variables were used (Roelofs &
Houtveen, 1999; Roelofs & Visser, 2001), comparable mean scores were not
found. A possible explanation for our high mean scores could be that the data
are somewhat biased. Teachers were asked to assess their own teaching and to
report how often they applied specific aspects to their own classroom practice.
The teachers participating in the study might have given a too rosy picture of
their classroom practices and presented them more positively than they actually
are. More research using student assessments and classroom observations as
well as teacher questionnaires is needed to validate our findings.
Our data support the effect of teaching on students’ motivation to learn.
Although the effects were small, it appeared that three of the four classroom
aspects affected students’ motivational behaviour and affective and value
components of motivation. Of the four classroom aspects, process-oriented
instruction seemed to have the most influence on students’ motivation to learn.
Contrary to our expectations, however, the results show that process-oriented
instruction adversely affected students’ motivational behaviour and factors.
Furthermore, we did not find any correlation between process-oriented
instruction and the expectancy and value components, such as students’
academic self-efficacy and mastery-oriented and performance-avoidance
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behaviour. These results suggest that a model of teaching and learning that
replaces external control over the learning process by paying attention to
meaningful goals and self-regulated learning, would not always improve
students’ motivation. More than that, in our study it decreased students’ wellbeing and investment in school. These findings did not confirm other research
results which indicate that increasing students’ self-regulation seems to have
positive effects on their motivation (Oostdam, Peetsma, & Blok, 2007). One
possible explanation could be the type of students involved in our study. As
mentioned earlier, research has shown that it remains unclear whether the
positive effects on motivation of increasing students’ self-regulated learning
apply to all students. Students with learning disabilities and students who have
difficulties regulating their own learning might be better off with traditional
classroom practices, in which the instruction and tasks are well structured.
When these types of students receive process-oriented instruction, they may feel
more anxious and consequently they may need extra processing capacity and
time to suppress their worries and maintain their well-being. These feelings of
discomfort not only affect the well-being of students, but also decrease their
investment in school. Although we do not have information about the students’
cognitive abilities and achievements, it might be that our sample contained a
relatively large number of students with learning disabilities or problems.
Future research should include data about the type of students, including
learning disabilities and other difficulties, and about self-regulated learning
activities, in order to increase our understanding of the interplay between the
nature of instruction and students’ motivation to learn as a key to self-regulated
learning.
Besides the type of student, the negative effect could also be explained by
the quality of the teaching itself. Process-oriented instruction as a constructive
model of teaching and learning is not an easy model to use. Most teachers in the
Netherlands are educated in and used to teaching with traditional teaching
models, in which the teacher is the one who regulates the learning process of
students. Process-oriented learning means that teachers need to focus on the
learning and thinking activities of students, to gradually transfer control over
learning processes from the teachers to students, to stimulate the development
of students’ mental models and to take into account their learning orientations
(Vermunt & Verschaffel, 2000). Stimulating self-regulated learning and
increasing students’ motivation requires a shift from a classroom practice based
on a knowledge-transmission model towards a knowledge-construction model.
Changing one’s teaching in this direction is not an easy thing to do for teachers
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and it needs a lot of training and practice. It often takes years to master a new
way of teaching effectively, so that it benefits student learning and motivation.
Although the teachers who participated in our study reported that they often
used process-oriented instruction, it might be that they had just recently started
to change their practices into a more process-oriented model. This may have
affected the quality of their teaching and as such negatively influenced their
students’ motivation to learn. More longitudinal research is needed to validate
our findings and to test the relation between the nature and quality of processoriented instruction and students’ motivational behaviour and factors.
In addition to the influence of process-oriented instruction on students’
motivation, the results also show that connection to the students’ personal
world significantly affected their motivation to learn. Although we did not find a
positive correlation with affective motivational factors, the results clearly show
that relating instruction to students’ personal world boosted goals focused on
task mastery. This finding backs up the argument put forward by John Dewey at
the beginning of the 20th century, namely that education should provide
students with opportunities to work on realistic and situated activities (Dewey,
in Roelofs, Visser, & Terwel, 2002).
Cooperative learning methods promote positive interdependence and
social interaction between students, meet student needs for relatedness, and
encourage and facilitate learners’ efforts that result in psychological well-being.
As in other studies (e.g., Cohen, 1994; Johnson, Johnson, & Stanne, 2000;
Slavin, 1995, 1996), our results confirmed the role of cooperative learning in
students’ motivation. It appeared that students’ well-being in their own class
correlated positively with the extent to which teachers encouraged them to
cooperate and communicate with other students.
Finally, the results lend credence to the argument that teachers’ sense of
self-efficacy has an impact on both teachers’ practices and students’ motivation
to learn. The findings show that teacher efficacy had significantly positive effects
on all aspects of their classroom practices. Highly effective teachers seemed to
use more classroom practices based on new conceptions of learning than less
effective teachers. These findings are in line with previous studies on the
relationship between teachers’ efficacy and their teaching (e.g., TschannenMoran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2001).
Furthermore, it appears that the effect of teachers’ sense of self-efficacy on
students’ well-being in school was fully mediated by process-oriented
instruction and cooperative learning. Although we know from other research
that teachers’ sense of self-efficacy appears to be an important psychological
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factor for understanding their performance, few studies have reported an
indirect effect of teachers’ sense of self-efficacy on students’ motivation. As
mentioned earlier, most of the studies have focused on either the role of
teachers’ sense of self-efficacy for students’ motivation to learn or for teachers’
classroom practices. More research is needed in which teachers’ psychological
states, their teaching and students’ motivational behaviour and factors are
combined to validate our findings, using more sophisticated techniques (multilevel structural equation modelling). This could lead to a better understanding
of the role of teacher efficacy for both teachers’ classroom practices and
students’ motivation.
Limitations and future directions
This study aimed to contribute to the development of models to understand how
teachers’ teaching and sense of self-efficacy affect students’ motivational
behaviour and motivational factors. Although we used a large sample of
teachers and students, our study was limited by the relatively small class-level
and school-level variance we found (.014 to .036). These findings are not
dissimilar to those of other studies on the influence of teachers’ teaching (den
Brok, Brekelmans, & Wubbels, 2004; Houtveen, van de Grift, & Creemers,
2004; Teddlie & Reynolds, 2000). Between 10 and 30% of the variance in
students’ behaviour and results is accounted for by the value added by schools
(e.g., Reezigt, Houtveen, van de Grift, 2002; Scheerens & Bosker, 1997). Greater
class-level and school-level variance could help future researchers to analyse the
relations between teachers’ teaching and students’ motivation to learn in more
depth. Follow-up research with larger and more heterogeneous samples,
allowing for multilevel structural equation modelling, could contribute to the
testing of more complex models and the development of theories about the
impact of teachers’ cognitions and classroom practices on students’
motivational behaviour and motivating factors.
A second limitation of our study was that the different aspects of classroom
practices explained only a small percentage of the variance between the
different aspects of students’ motivation. It is likely therefore that other factors
not included in our model may also have affected the students’ motivation. In
future research the influence of other teacher- and student-related factors on
student motivation should be explored. As mentioned earlier, we did not gather
information about type of students, and student background variables (e.g.,
SES, ethnicity, past performances etc.) should be included, as previous research
has shown that these variables can affect students’ motivation to learn (e.g.,
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Peetsma, Hascher, van der Veen, & Roede, 2005; Vedder, Boekaerts, & Seegers,
2003). Furthermore, the inclusion of classroom conditions (class size,
population, academic heterogeneity) may also help us to understand the effect
of peers on the motivation of students. Finally, in addition to assessing the
extent to which teachers apply certain aspects of teaching, as we did in this
study, researchers should also pay attention to the quality of teaching.
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CHAPTER III
How to improve classroom practices:
The role of teacher factors, school organizational
conditions, and leadership practices*

ABSTRACT
Although it is expected that building school-wide capacity for teacher learning
will improve classroom practices, there is little systematic evidence to support
this claim. This study aimed to examine the relative impact of
transformational leadership practices, school organizational conditions,
teacher motivational factors and teacher learning on classroom practices.
Data were collected from a survey of 502 teachers from 32 elementary schools
in The Netherlands. A structural model was tested on the within-school
covariance matrix and a chi-square test taking into account non-independence
of observations. Results suggest that teachers’ engagement in professional
learning activities, in particular experimenting and reflection, is a powerful
predictor for classroom practices. Teachers’ sense of self-efficacy appeared to
be the most important motivational factor for explaining teacher learning and
classroom practices. Motivational factors also mediate the effects of school
organizational conditions and leadership practices on teacher learning and
classroom practices. Finally, transformational leadership practices stimulate
teachers’ professional learning and motivation, and improve school
organizational conditions.

* This chapter is based on:
Thoonen, E.E.J., Sleegers, P.J.C., Oort, F.J., Peetsma, T.T.D., & Geijsel, F.P. (2011). How to
improve teaching practices: The role of teacher factors, organizational conditions and
leadership practices. Educational Administration Quarterly, 47(3), 496-536.
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INTRODUCTION
School effectiveness research has clearly shown that student outcomes depend
highly on the quality of instruction (Creemers, 1994; Scheerens & Bosker, 1997;
Scheerens, 2008). Given these teaching effects, fostering the professional
development of teachers seems to be a key challenge for governments, local
politicians and school managers in and outside the U.S. to improve the quality
of education. As a consequence, schools are expected to improve teaching
through enhancing capacity building for individual and collective learning in
schools. Building school-wide capacity to promote professional learning is also
considered an important prerequisite for addressing the continuous stream of
changes (demographic changes and socio-cultural renewal) and different
restructuring demands, including large-scale reforms and tightened ‘output’
controls- introduced by accountability policies, schools in and outside the U.S.
are faced with.
In order to understand how schools can cope with these changes and
demands, researchers started to examine the impact of professional
communities on teacher learning and sustained improvement (Hord, 1997;
Mitchell & Sackney, 2000; Sleegers, Bolhuis, & Geijsel, 2005; Stoll, Bolam,
McMahon, Wallace & Thomas, 2006; Toole & Louis, 2002). Although scholars
use a variety of terms to describe how teachers’ learning is linked with whole
school capacity for improvement, they generally conceptualize professional
community as including dimensions such as a focus on student learning, shared
values and vision, teacher collaboration, reflective professional inquiry, and
collective and individual learning (Louis & Marks, 1998; McLaughlin & Talbert,
2006; Mitchell & Sackney, 2000; Sackney, Walker, Mitchell & Duncan, 2005;
Stoll, et al., 2006; Toole & Louis, 2002). The studies that have been carried out
indicate that strong professional communities promote teacher learning and
improve classroom practices more easily compared to weak professional
communities (Lee & Smith, 1996; Louis & Marks, 1998; Wiley, 2001).
Although this research has received much attention in the literature, it has
some limitations (Stoll, et al., 2006; Toole & Louis, 2002). Despite the
expectation that building school-wide capacity for teacher learning will improve
teaching practice, there is little rigorous systematic evidence to support this
claim (see for example Vescio, Ross, & Adams, 2008; Visscher & Witziers,
2004). Furthermore, little attention has been devoted to the development and
validation of complex multi-level models in which the chain of variables, which
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are located between different dimensions of professional communities, teacher
learning and classroom practices are described. These models could provide
more insight into the paths and mechanisms through which dimensions of
professional communities have an impact on teaching practice (Coburn &
Russell, 2008). Finally, most of the studies use a system theory of change that
links structural and cultural dimensions of school workplace environments to
professional learning. As a consequence, the role of psychological factors in
explaining the role of professional learning to improve teaching practice is
largely ignored. There is evidence that psychological factors such as career
motivation, self-efficacy, teacher autonomy and perceived control, and teachers’
sense making affect teachers’ learning and improve their teaching (Coburn,
2001, 2003; Rosenholtz, 1991; Runhaar, 2008; Spillane, Reiser & Reimer,
2002; van Veen, Sleegers, & van den Ven, 2005). Although scholars have
stressed the need for research that focus on the interplay between psychological
and organizational antecedents to explain teacher learning and change
(Richardson & Placier, 2001; Smylie, 1988; Smylie & Hart, 1999), systematic
research is scarce. The results of the few available studies show that the impact
of different structural and cultural dimensions of the school organization on
classroom practices appears to be mediated by psychological factors (Geijsel,
Sleegers, Stoel, & Krüger, 2009; Kwakman, 2003; Smylie, 1988; Smylie,
Lazarus, & Brownlee-Conyers, 1996).
This study aimed to contribute to this line of research by examining the
relative impact of leadership practices, school organizational conditions, teacher
motivational factors, and teacher learning on classroom practices. It does so by
testing a model that hypothesizes the relationships between these factors. This
structural model was tested using data from 502 teachers of 32 Dutch
elementary schools.

CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND
The framework used to guide our inquiry is based on a general model of
employee performance as developed in research on organizational and
industrial policy (Rowan, 1996). The model assumes that variations in
professional performance is a function of the capacities and motivations of
workplace personnel, the characteristics of the organizational setting in which
they work and the external social and political environment.
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Teacher motivation
Teacher self-efficacy
Internalization of school goals
Tolerance of uncertainty
Well-being

(7)

(4, 6)

(2)

Professional learning activities
Reading
Experimenting and reflection

(3, 5)

(1)

Classroom practices
Process-oriented instruction
Relatedness to students’ world
Cooperative learning
Differentiation
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Figure 1. Theoretical model of the relations between teacher motivational factors, school organizational conditions, leadership
practices, professional learning activities, and classroom practices (with hypotheses indicated between brackets).

(8)

Transformational leadership
- Vision
- Individual consideration
- Intellectual stimulation

(9)

School organizational conditions
Collaboration among teachers
Participative decision-making
Trust

Drawing on this model, Leithwood, Jantzi and Mascall (2002) have developed a
framework that can help to guide research on large-scale reforms. Their
framework suggests that variations in the success of large-scale reforms can be
explained in terms of their influence on educator’s motivations and capacities,
as well as their work settings which facilitate the types of changes in school and
especially classroom practices needed for significant gains in whatever student
outcomes are aspired to by reformers.
We used this framework and research on teacher learning and motivation,
school’s capacity building and leadership practices, to develop a model
consisting of several variables, embedded in five general constructs, and the
relationships among these variables and constructs (see Figure 1). According to
this model, it is assumed that teachers will have ‘better’ classroom practices, in
terms of quality of instruction, when they are more engaged in professional
learning activities. Transformational leadership, school organizational
conditions and teacher motivation have indirect effects on the quality of
classroom practices through teachers’ engagement in professional learning
activities. Transformational forms of school leadership have direct effects on
school organizational conditions and teacher motivation. Such leadership also
has indirect effects on teacher motivation through school organizational
conditions. Although not measured in this study, it is assumed that the quality
of instruction will in turn affect student learning.
In order to elaborate the model more fully, we will now describe the
different variables and pose hypotheses around the relationships between the
variables of the model.
Classroom practices: approaches to teaching
Research in the effective school tradition published in the last decades has
identified components of effective instructional strategies (Creemers, 1994;
Scheerens & Bosker, 1997). The available evidence suggests that structured and
direct forms of teaching, including components such as stating clear goals, time
on task, opportunity to learn, high expectation, supportive classroom climate,
frequent monitoring and feedback and goal-oriented assessment, affect student
outcomes (Creemers, 1994; Fraser et al. 1987; Walberg, 1986; Wang, Haertel &
Walberg, 1993). Although research using this ‘traditional’ behaviouristic view on
teaching has increased our insight into key components of effective teaching
practice, researchers have started to pay more attention to constructivist views
on learning and its meaning for teaching. Constructivist approaches to teaching
stress the need for creating learning environments that stimulate self-regulated
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and active learning, acknowledge differences between students and are
connected to authentic and real-life contexts (de Kock, Sleegers, & Voeten,
2004; Shuell, 1996).
Recently, Scheerens (2008) has conducted a meta-analysis into
instructional and school effectiveness in which the effects of both ‘traditional’
and constructivist approaches to teaching were analyzed. The meta-analysis was
based on 177 studies on instructional effectiveness published between 1985 and
2005. In order to assess the effectiveness of instruction, 15 components were
identified which were categorized in six groups, including structured and direct
teaching strategies (e.g., mastery learning, practice and drill, focus on outcomes
and goals) and constructivist oriented instructional strategies (active learning,
instruction on learning strategies, authentic contexts and real-life learning
environments). The results showed that of all the six distinguished categories,
constructivist oriented instructional strategies had the biggest effect (effect size
of .14) on student outcomes, followed by structured and direct forms of
instruction (effect size of 0.9). Given these findings, we focus on instruction that
is based on constructivist approaches to teaching. In this study, we
distinguished the following four instructional strategies: process-oriented
teaching, relatedness to student’s world, cooperative learning and
differentiation. In the next section, we will describe these constructivist oriented
instructional strategies briefly.
Classroom practices: instructional strategies
Recent research shows that increasing students’ self-regulation seems to have
positive effects on students’ motivation and performance, although it is unclear
whether these findings apply to all students (Oostdam, Peetsma, & Blok, 2007).
A model of teaching that facilitates and enhances self-regulated learning is
called process-oriented instruction (Bolhuis & Voeten, 2001; Vermunt, 1995;
Volet, 1995). Process-oriented instruction implies that the external control of
the learning process by teachers shifts gradually to an internal control over the
learning process by students themselves. Furthermore, teachers using processoriented instruction focus on knowledge-building in the domain (subject-area),
pay attention to emotional aspects of learning and treat learning processes and
results as social phenomena (Bolhuis, 2003). Research suggests that processoriented instruction facilitates (meta)cognitive strategies, attitudes towards
learning and fosters problem solving skills in the domain of math and language
(Brand-Gruwel, Aarnoutse & Van den Bos, 1997; Cantrell, 1999; Verschaffel, De
Corte, Van Vaerenbergh, Lasure, Bogaerts and Ratick, 1999).
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Besides the emphasis on self-regulated learning, constructivist conceptions
of learning also acknowledge differences between student’s learning due to
differences in social, cultural and cognitive characteristics such as socioeconomic background, ethnicity, social and cultural capital, intelligence, and
cognitive strategies (Verschaffel & de Corte, 1999). Through attuning their
instruction to the potential competence of students, often referred to as
Vygotsky’s zone of proximal development, teachers stimulate students’
competence and learning. Teachers should therefore pay attention to these
differences and differentiate in their instruction and tasks, instead of focusing
on the classes as a whole. In a review study on the effect of differentiation in the
classroom on students’ academic development in primary education, Blok
(2004) found a scarce positive effect of differentiation. Mainly in a few
experimental studies, attuning the instruction to the potential competence and
needs of students favoured the development of students more than whole-class
instruction. Although the effects might be scarce so far, teachers’ differentiation
in instruction was meant to have a positive effect.
Constructivist conceptions of learning also pay attention to the situated
nature of learning. Although the idea that learning is a situated activity has
already been reflected in the work of John Dewey in the beginning of the 20th
century, recently some educational psychologists have started to systematically
examine the situated nature of knowledge and learning (Putnam & Borko,
2000; Anderson, Reder & Simon, 1996). These theorists emphasize that human
thought and the appropriation of knowledge is inextricable linked to the social
and cultural context and that learning can therefore be fundamentally
considered as a situated activity (Clancy, 1997). Learning should therefore take
place in authentic contexts or so-called ‘practice-fields’, or ‘realistic’situations
(by using situated simulation models and multiple representations), in which
learners can practice skills and domain-related activities that they will
encounter outside school as well. Teachers who use these kind of rich situational
settings encourage a better person-environment fit and enhance students’
motivation and performance in a positive way. Several empirical studies offer
support for the claim that these new types of learning environments give
learners affordances to extend their cognitive abilities, problem solving skills
and knowledge (Cognition and Technology Group at Vanderbilt, 1992; de Jong
& Van Joolingen, 1998).
A rather well-conceived and studied teaching practice that influences
student outcomes is cooperative learning. Both motivational and learning
perspectives form the theoretical basis of cooperative learning (Slavin, 1996).
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Drawing on motivational theories, it is assumed that positive interdependence
(cooperation) is based on intrinsic motivation and interaction that encourage
and facilitate learners’ efforts and that may result in a variety of outcomes such
as high achievement, positive relationships and psychological well-being
(Johnson & Johnson, 1999; Krol, 2005). When students are not intrinsic
motivated, teachers should reward group performance in order to create
positive interaction and interpersonal reward structure in which group
members will provide or withhold social reinforces in response to group mates’
task-related efforts. Based on theories about learning, it is assumed that social
interaction between students will increase student achievement (De Lisi &
Golbeck, 1999). From this view, students can learn from exchanges of ideas,
information, perspectives and opinions from competent peers which mediates
the development of higher mental functions such as language, thinking and
reasoning (Piaget, 1959; Tudge & Winterhoff, 1993, Vygotsky, 1978). Research
into cooperative learning has shown that cooperative learning positively
influences both cognitive and non-cognitive outcomes (Johnson & Johnson,
1989; Slavin, 1995).
From a constructivist view on learning and teaching, teachers’ teaching
practice is ‘better’ when teachers use these instructional strategies more often.
In the following sections, we use theories of adult learning and motivation and
research on professional learning communities and leadership to identify which
organizational conditions and psychological factors affect the instructional
strategies teachers use. As mentioned earlier, though we assume that the quality
of their instruction will in turn affect student learning (teaching effects), we will
not test this assumption.
Teachers’ professional learning
Due to the contra dictionary results with respect to the effectiveness of
professional development programs, scholars have started to develop newer
conceptualizations of teachers’ professional development that move beyond
‘one-shot’ approaches such as workshops, training and conferences (Desimone,
2009). Inspired by adult learning theories and situated cognitive perspectives
on learning, the idea of ongoing and life-long professional learning embedded in
schools as a natural and expected component of professional activities of
teachers and a key component to improve the quality of instruction and school
improvement has been emphasized more and more by researchers in the field of
teacher learning (Clarke & Hollingsworth, 2002; Jarvis, 1987; Kwakman, 2003;
Marsick & Watkins, 1990; Putnam & Borko, 2000; Sleegers, Bolhuis, & Geijsel,
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2005; Smylie, 1995). From this perspective, the focus of teacher learning is on
teachers’ engagement in a variety of professional learning activities within
schools and on becoming a participant in a community of learners (Sfard, 1988;
ten Dam & Blom, 2006). By being engaged in professional learning activities
within the school context, teachers stimulate both their own professional
development and the development of the school and thus make a significant
contribution to improving classroom practices.
In order to improve schools as places for teachers to learn, it is important
to acknowledge that not all teachers’ learning is conducive to changing teaching
practice. Acknowledging this raises the important question of which
professional activities teachers need to be engaged in to improve their teaching,
and thus what type of learning activities need to be promoted. Based on a review
of adult learning theories, Smylie (1995) distinguished four crucial learning
outcomes: conceptual change, reflective thinking, experimentation and
innovation. Kwakman (2003) and Lohman and Woolf (2001) found types of
professional learning activities that were similar to those Smylie referred to as
teacher learning outcomes. Like Smylie (1995), they identified experimenting
and reflection as important activities teachers are engaged in as part of their
work to improve their practice and promote student learning. In addition to
these activities, they also considered collecting new knowledge and keeping up
to date with new insights and developments such as teaching methods,
curriculum and teaching as crucial for teachers to deal with rapid changes in
their work. Although keeping up to date as a learning activity differs from
Smylie’s conceptual change as a learning outcome, both concepts stress the
importance of the input of and search for new information, insights and
developments from different sources for the professional knowledge base
underlying teachers’ work.
In this study, we consider teachers’ learning as the engagement of teachers
in three professional learning activities: keeping up to date, experimenting and
reflection. Research has shown that active learning (observing, discussion,
planning, feedback, reflection) and enhancing knowledge (study group,
conference etc) affect teaching practice (Garet, Porter, Desimone, Birman &
Yoon, 2001; Geijsel, Sleegers, van den Berg, & Kelchtermans, 2001; Runhaar,
2008; Supovitz, 2002). Based on the aforementioned, we therefore expect that
teachers’ engagement in profesional learning activities positively affects their
classroom practices (hypothesis 1).
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Teacher motivation
In motivation research a distinction has been made between motivated
behaviour and motivational factors. Motivated behaviour, including
professional learning and teaching behaviour, is positively influenced by
motivational factors (Maehr & Braskamp, 1986; Roede, 1989). Motivational
factors comprise typically three components: an expectancy, value and affective
component (Peetsma, Hascher, van der Veen, & Roede, 2005; Pintrich & De
Groot, 1990). The expectancy component of motivation has been conceptualized
in a variety of ways in the motivational literature (e.g., perceived competence,
self-efficacy, attributional style, and control beliefs), but the basic construct
involves teachers’ beliefs about their ability to perform a task often referred to
as teacher self-efficacy (Bandura, 1997). Self-efficacy is a future-oriented belief
about the level of competence that a person expects he or she will display in a
given situation. When teachers have a high sense of self-efficacy they tend to
exhibit greater levels of planning and organization, are more open to new ideas
and more willing to experiment with new methods, work longer with students
who are struggling, and they intensify their efforts when their performances fall
short of their goals and persist longer. Research has shown that teacher efficacy
positively influences teacher’s engagement in professional learning activities
and subsequently enhances the quality of the instruction (Geijsel et al., 2009;
Goddard, Hoy, & Hoy, 2000; Smylie, 1988; (Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk Hoy,
2001; Wheatley, 2002).
The value component concerns teacher’s goals for doing a task and the
importance and interest attributed to the task. Motivational processes are a
function of one’s personal goals and of beliefs about one’s capacities and one’s
context (Bandura, 1986; Ford, 1992). Research on teacher commitment to
change has often suggested that a strong belief in and acceptance of the
organization’s goals and values, is an element of teacher motivation (Geijsel et
al., 2009; Leithwood, Jantzi, & Steinbach, 1999). Therefore, in this study we
considered teachers’ beliefs in and internalization of the school goals and values
as personal goals and values as an element of teacher motivation. In accordance
with the effects of internalization of goals in the self-determination theory (Ryan
& Deci, 2000), research has shown that teachers’ internalization of school goals
into personal goals influences their professional learning, both directly and
through teacher self-efficacy (Geijsel, Sleegers, Leithwood, & Jantzi, 2003;
Leithwood et al., 1999; Wolbers & Woudenberg, 1995).
The third motivational component, the affective component, refers to
teacher’s feelings or emotional reactions to their task or the school in general.
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Although researchers stress the importance of analyzing teachers' emotions,
systematic research on the role teachers’ emotions play in promoting teachers’
learning and reform processes is still missing (Hargreaves, 2001; Nias, 1996;
Spillane, Reiser, & Reimer, 2002; van den Berg, 2002; van Veen, 2003) and
very little research has examined teachers’ emotions in relation to the current
reforms. The few studies that have been carried out suggest that teachers may
feel a concern for their well-being, often resulting in feelings of uncertainity
(Van Veen & Sleegers, 2009). The way teachers deal with uncertain situations
often caused by policy initiatives fostering educational change, depends on the
tolerance of uncertainty (Sorrentino & Short, 1986). Uncertain teachers are
more prone to working in a routine way, avoiding risks and maintain their
present attitudes, whereas more certain teachers search for new information,
are more flexible in their approaches (Lortie, 1975; Rosenholtz, 1991), and are
more willing to engage in professional learning activities (Geijsel, Sleegers, van
den Berg, & Kelchtermans, 2001; van Veen & Sleegers, 2006).
Based on findings of aforementioned studies, we expect that the effect of
different teacher motivational factors on classroom practices will be mediated
by teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities (hypothesis 2).
School organizational conditions
Previous studies into schools as professionals communities have shown that
organizational factors such as teacher interactions and cooperation,
participative decision-making, and a climate of trust can foster teachers’
professional learning in schools (Bryk, Camburn, & Louis, 1999; Kwakman,
2003; Leithwood et al., 1999; Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 1998; van Woerkom,
Nijhof, & Nieuwenhuis, 2002).
Collaborative experiences and the exchange of knowledge and ideas are at
the core of professional learning communities. Cooperative, friendly, and
collegial relationships, open communication, and free exchange of ideas may
provide emotional and psychological support for teachers’ work. Collaboration
also provides opportunities for teachers to work together to solve problems, to
provide feedback and information, and to assist and support (Kwakman, 2003;
Rosenholtz, 1991; Sleegers, van den Berg, & Geijsel, 2000; Timperley &
Robinson, 1998). Several studies have shown that teacher collaboration can
have strong positive effects on teachers’ professional learning and can, if it is
focused on student learning, help to improve classroom practices (Bryk et al.,
1999; Geijsel, 2001; Louis & Marks, 1998; Munthe, 2003; Rosenholtz, 1989;
Smylie, 1988; Stoll et al., 2006). Therefore, we expect that the effect of teacher
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collaboration on teachers’ classroom practices will be mediated by teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities (hypothesis 3).
Participation in decision-making refers to joint decision-making or shared
influence in decision-making processes by a superior and the employees.
Participative decision-making may increase teachers’ ownership of
organizational goals and can reinforce the extent to which teachers have
internalized school goals and values as their personal goals (Sleegers et al.,
2005; Smylie, 1988; Smylie et al., 1996). Moreover, a sense of involvement is a
critical foundation upon which to deepen and sustain change efforts in schools.
As such, teacher participation in decision-making can add to the internalization
of organizational goals as personal goals and teacher’s sense of self-efficacy, and
thus motivate teacher learning. Positive effects of participative decision-making
on teacher motivation have been found in several empirical studies (e.g.,
Jongmans, Sleegers, Biemans, & de Jong, 2004; Rowan, Raudenbush, &
Cheong, 1993; Smylie et al., 1996). On the basis of these findings, and our
expectations about the effects of teacher motivation on teachers’ engagement in
professional learning activities (see hypothesis 2), we expect that the benefits of
participative decision-making for teachers’ engagement in professional learning
activities and classroom practices would be mediated by teacher motivation
(hypothesis 4).
More and more, researchers stress the role of trust as one of the key
components of professional learning communities, because it reduces teachers’
feelings of uncertainty and vulnerability (Bryk & Schneider, 2002; Coburn &
Russell, 2008). Trust refers to “an individual’s or group’s willingness to be
vulnerable to another party based on the confidence that the latter party is
benevolent, reliable, competent, honest and open” (Cummings & Bromiley,
1996). High relational trust can make teachers feel and believe that improving
the quality of education and student learning is both an individual and collective
enterprise. This will positively affect their engagement in professional learning
activities. Furthermore, in organizations with a high level of trust, participants
are more willing and able to invest their energies in contributing to
organizational goals (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Moorman, & Fetter, in TschannenMoran, 2001). Research has indeed shown that trust has positive effects on
teacher professionalism (Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 1998) and teacher
motivation (Smylie, 1999). Based on these findings and our expectations about
the effects of teacher motivation on teachers’ engagement in professional
learning activities (see hypothesis 2), we expect that the positive effect of trust
on teaching practice would be mediated by teachers’ engagement in professional
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learning activities (hypothesis 5) and that the benefits of trust for teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities and classroom practices would be
mediated by teacher motivation (hypothesis 6).
Transformational leadership
Leadership is widely regarded as playing a significant role in school
improvement and educational change, especially as it is inspired by the concept
of transformational leadership (Leithwood et al., 1999; Leithwood & Sleegers,
2006). This concept of leadership, as developed by Burns (1978), fundamentally
aims to foster capacity development and higher levels of personal commitment
to organizational goals on the part of the followers, resulting in extra effort and
greater productivity (Bass, 1985; Bass & Avolio, 1994; Burns, 1978). Research on
transformational leadership in educational settings identified three core
dimensions of transformational leadership in schools: vision building through
initiating and identifying a vision for the school’s future, providing individual
support and providing intellectual stimulation (Geijsel, Sleegers, & van den
Berg, 1999; Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006; Leithwood et al., 1999; Nguni, Sleegers,
& Denessen, 2006). Through initiating and identifying a vision, school leaders
contribute to vision building in the school that generates excitement, builds
emotional attachment, reinforces the personal and social identification of
followers with the organization and thus increases collective cohesion. As a
consequence, teachers may be more willing to internalize organizational goals as
their own personal goals, and may have more confidence in their ability to attain
the vision. Individual support or consideration represents an attempt to
understand, recognize, and satisfy followers’ concerns and needs while treating
each follower uniquely. Furthermore, by acting as a role model, coaching,
delegating challenging tasks, and providing feedback, school leaders may help to
link teachers’ current needs to the school’s goals and mission and enhance
teachers’ sense of self-efficacy. Through intellectual stimulation,
transformational school leaders encourage teachers to question their own
beliefs, assumptions, and values and enhance teachers’ ability to solve
individual, group, and organizational problems.
Despite the expectation that transformational leadership practices
enhance teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities, there is still
little evidence for this claim (Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006; Leithwood, Harris, &
Hopkins, 2008). Recently, Leithwood et al. (2008) found some evidence that
principals make modest direct contributions to staff capacities and performance
(e.g., Leithwood et al., 2008; Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006; Mascall & Leithwood,
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2008). Based on the aforementioned, we therefore expect that the effects of
transformational leadership on classroom practices are mediated by teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities (hypothesis 7).
Far more evidence is available for the effects of transformational
leadership on teacher motivation and extra effort (Geijsel et al., 2003;
Leithwood et al., 1999; Leithwood & Sun, 2009; Nguni et al., 2006; Ross &
Gray, 2006). Based on these findings and our expectations about the effects of
teacher motivation on teachers’ learning and classroom practices (see
hypothesis 2), we expect that the benefits of transformational leadership for
teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities and classroom practices
would be mediated by teacher motivation (hypothesis 8).
Although researchers have learned a great deal about the effects of
transformational leadership on individual and organizational outcomes, less is
known about the role that team work processes may play in the link between
transformational leadership and individual, team, and organizational
performance. Dionne, Yammarino, Atwater and Spangler (2004) proposed a
model of the relations among transformational leadership, team work processes
and team performance. They expected that vision building, individual
consideration, and intellectual stimulation would improve team work processes
by producing shared vision, team commitment and trust, and functional team
conflict. Although evidence concerning these claims in schools is extremely thin,
some research has suggested that transformational leadership can enhance
team work processes and school conditions such as teacher participation in
decision-making and collaboration, shared mission, relational trust, collective
efficacy, school culture and organizational learning, which in turn influences the
teaching and learning in school (Leithwood & Sun, 2009; Mulford & Silins,
2003; Sleegers, Geijsel, & van den Berg, 2002). Based on these findings and our
expectations about the effects of school organizational conditions on teacher
motivation, teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities and
classroom practices (see hypotheses 3, 4 and 5), we expected that the benefits of
transformational leadership for teachers’ engagement and classroom practices
would be mediated by collaboration among teachers, participative decisionmaking and trust (hypothesis 9).
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METHOD
Sample
The study described in this paper is part of a survey on school improvement in
elementary education. Participants were teachers from 32 elementary schools
(students at the age of 4 to 12 years). Schools were situated in the country as
well as in and around two cities (> 150.000 citizens) in The Netherlands. The 32
schools differed largely by background characteristics (denomination, number
of students and teachers, percentage students with low SES) and are
comparable to other schools in the country and cities (see Table 1).

Table 1. Comparison of sample and population background characteristics:
results of the one-sample T-tests.
SD

N

t (df)

p

Number of students

275.2

M

120.28

32

-0.65
(31)

.53

Number of teachers

22.73

8.68

32

-.083
(31)

.41

0.19

0.18

32

.80
(31)

.43

Proportion students with
low SES

School boards in this study recommended their schools to participate in the
survey in order that their schools get more insight into their capacity to improve
teaching and learning.
All of the teachers in these schools participated in the survey. The
questionnaire was submitted to 613 teachers of whom 502 teachers returned the
questionnaire; a response rate of 81.9%. Non-response of teachers was related
to long illness or absence during pregnancy. Background information on
teachers and schools was provided by the administration office of the school
boards and items in the questionnaire. Of the teachers responding to the survey,
20% were male and 80% were female. Furthermore teachers differed in the
amount of their appointment (ranging from half a day to fulltime), years of
experience in elementary education (ranging from less than half a year to over
45 years) and their school (ranging from one month to over 45 years).
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Measures
The concepts in this study were operationalised and measured using existing
scales and items on classroom practices (Geijsel, 2001; Roelofs & Houtveen,
1999; van Zoelen & Houtveen, 2000), teacher engagement in professional
learning activities (Geijsel, 2001; Kwakman, 2003), teacher motivation (Huber
& Rollinger-Doyen, 1989; Leithwood, Dart, Jantzi, & Steinbach, 1993; Seegers,
van Putten, & de Brabander, 2002; van Woerkom, 2003), school organizational
conditions (Consortium on Chicago School Research, 2005; Geijsel, 2001;
Jongmans et al., 2004; Little, 1990) and transformational school leadership
(Geijsel, 2001; Leithwood et al., 1993; Silins, 1994), as well as newly formulated
items. Originally English items were carefully translated and adjusted for
appropriateness within the Dutch context. All items were included in a revised
version of the Dutch School Improvement Questionnaire for teachers. Teachers
indicated the extent to which the item content applied to them on four-point
scales (1=does apply to me (almost) never, 2=does apply to me sometimes,
3=does apply to me often, 4=does apply to me (almost) always).
Originally, the questionnaire contained 107 items. We performed principal
component analyses and item analyses that resulted in a selection of 100 items
distributed over 16 scales as can be found in Appendix A (4 to 6 items per scale;
Cronbach’s alpha, ranging from .70 to .90). We then constructed the
measurement model that provided a good fit to the data (Maxmimum
Likelihood-estimation; Chi-square (3707) = 6073.071, p = 0.00; RMSEA =
0.036 (.034; .038) SRMR = 0.052). The proportion of explained variance for
the individual items ranged from 0.12 to 0.72. On the basis of the results of the
measurement model, scales were constructed by averaging the item scores if at
least 80% of the items was completed. An overview of the scaled variables can
be found in Appendix B.
Analyses
The relationships between the variables depicted in Figure 1 and the related
hypotheses were investigated through structural equation modeling, using the
computer program Mplus3 (Muthèn & Muthèn, 2004). In all models we also
included teachers’ gender and professional experience in elementary education
as control variables. We controlled for gender and professional experience in
elementary education by having direct effects on all other variables in the
model. Possible dependence between teachers from the same schools was taken
into account by applying the Mplus complex sampling option, obtaining
maximum likelihood estimates with robust standard errors and a robust chi-
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square measure of overall goodness of fit (Yuan & Bentler, 2000). In addition,
we also report the associated root mean squared error of approximation
(RMSEA), the Comparative Fit Index (CFI, Hu & Bentler, 1999), and the
standardized root mean square residual (SRMR). The fit of the model is
considered acceptable when SRMR ≤ .08 and RMSEA ≤ .06 and the CFI is
above .95 (Hu & Bentler, 1999). We compared nested models by using the
Satorra-Bentler scaled chi-square difference test (χ2SB; Satorra-Bentler, 2001)
with degrees of freedom (df) equal to the difference in numbers of parameters
that are free to be estimated. If appropriate, model modifications were carried
out on the basis of standardized residuals and modification indices.

RESULTS
The path model as presented in Figure 1 and the related hypotheses, with the
addition of the teacher background characateristics gender and professional
experience in elementary education, were fitted to the data. Our model features
causal relationships, however, since the model is fitted to correlational data,
causality cannot be established even if our model fits. Maximum Likelihood
Robust (MLR) estimation of the Model 1 yielded a χ2 of 301.90 (df=62, p=.00),
RMSEA of .089, SRMR of .098, and CFI of .829. This means that our Model 1
did not fit well. Based on modification indices and standardized residuals, we
stepwise added effects of trust on collaboration among teachers and
collaboration among teachers on participative decision-making, and added the
correlation between the two professional learning activities. This resulted in a
Model 2 that fitted the data well (χ2 (59) = 146.70, p = 0.00; RMSEA = 0.055;
SRMR = 0.067; CFI=.937). The model fit of our model improved significantly
(χ2SB(3) = 247.37, p = .00).
Model 2 has a very large number of regression effects. In order to get a
clearer picture of the most important direct and indirect effects, we removed
non-significant effects of dimensions of transformational leadership from Model
2. Stepwise removing these non significant paths yielded Model 3. This Model 3
fitted as well the data as Model 2 (chi-square (77) = 167.17, p = 0.00; RMSEA =
0.049; SRMR = 0.075; CFI=.936; χ2SB(18) = -14.96, p = .66). Standardized
regression coefficients of this final Model 3 are presented in Figure 2.
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* For the ease of exposition, only the significant effects are depicted (p < 0.05)
** Teacher background characteristics have a direct effect on all other variables.

Figure 2. Completely standardized solution for the path analysis of classroom practices explained by professional
learning, teacher motivational factors, school organizational conditions and transformational leadership practices,
controlled for gender and years of experience.
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Table 2. Standardized direct, indirect and total effects for explanatory variables on classroom practices.
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.04
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.05
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.23
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Results of the final structural Model 3 showed teachers’ engagement in
professional learning activities to explain classroom practices (hypothesis 1).
More specific, the results in Table 2 show that the quality of instruction is more
affected by teachers’ engagement in experimenting and reflection than by the
extent to which teachers read professional literature (keeping up to date).
Furthermore, the findings show that process-oriented instruction and
differentation between students were less explained (10.6% respectively 12.0%)
by the factors in our model than the extent to which these factors explained
variance in relatedness to students’ world and cooperative learning (20.2%
respectively 22.0%). According to Cohen’s f2, these percentages can be
considered as medium and large effects. The addition of teacher background
characteristics to our model to control for gender and professional experience in
elementary education showed that teachers’ professional experience in
elementary education played a significant role in explaining classroom
practices. More experienced teachers seemed to show more constructivist
classroom practices.
With respect to the effect of teacher motivational factors on classroom
practices, the results in Figure 2 show that this relation is mediated by teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities (hypothesis 2). More specific,
sense of self-efficacy (the expectancy component) seemed to influence the
engagement in professional learning activities. For example, the standardized
effect of teachers’ sense of self-efficacy on their engagement in keeping up to
date activities is .27, as the results in Figure 2 show. This implies that 1 standard
deviation difference between teachers on the engagement in keeping up to date
activities is associated with .27 standard deviation difference on sense of selfefficacy. When teachers believe stronger in their capabilities to achieve a desired
result, they are more engaged in professional learning activities. Furthermore, a
direct effect of teachers’ internalization of school goals into personal goals (the
value component) on keeping up to date was found (.26). The more teachers
internalized the school goals into personal goals, the more they were engaged in
keeping up to date. A significant relationship between teachers’ internalization
of school goals into personal goals and experimenting and reflection was not
found, which was somewhat different than we predicted. Moreover, an indirect
effect of teachers’ internalization of school goals into on experimenting and
reflection via teachers’ sense of self-efficacy was found. With respect to the
affective component of teacher motivation, including teacher’s feelings of
uncertainty and well-being, the results show only direct effects of these factors
on teacher’s engagement in experimenting and reflection. In contrast to our
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expectations, we found a negative direct effect of teachers’ well-being on
experimenting and reflection (-.16). The more teachers felt well, the less they
seemed to experiment with new things and reflect on their practice. With regard
to the influence of teachers’ motivation on their engagement in professional
learning activities, teachers’ sense of self-efficacy and their internalization of
school goals into personal goals appeared to be the most important explanatory
motivational factors in our model.
Besides motivational factors, collaboration among teachers appeared to
have a direct effect on one of the professional learning activities: experimenting
and reflection (.29; hypothesis 3). The more teachers collaborated, the more
they were engaged in experimenting and reflection. Although not expected, we
also found indirect effects of teacher collaboration on teachers’ engagement in
professional learning activities, as the results in Figure 2 show. The more
teachers collaborated, the more they internalized organizational goals and the
more they had a tolerance for uncertain situations which, in turn, seemed to
lead to a greater engagement in professional learning activities. The findings
also revealed that collaboration among teachers seems to influence participative
decision-making: teacher collaboration seemed to lead to more participation of
teachers in decision-making processes.
With respect to participative decision-making, we found a relation with
teachers’ internalization of school goals into personal goals (.17, see Figure 2)
was found (hypothesis 4). The more teachers participated in decision-making
processes, the more they seemed to internalize school goals into personal goals.
In contrast to our expectation, we did not found direct effects of participative
decision-making on self-efficacy. The hypothesized effects on trust were only
partly confirmed. In contrast to what we expected, no direct effects of trust on
teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities were found (hypothesis
5). These findings suggest that teachers are not more engaged in professional
learning activities when they perceive a climate of trust. Furthermore, trust
appeared to have a direct negative effect on teachers’ internalization of school
goals into personal goals (hypothesis 6). The more teachers perceived a climate
of trust, the less they internalized school goals into personal goals. In
accordance with what we expected, the findings also show that trust had a
positive direct effect on teacher well-being (.68; hypothesis 6). Teachers who
perceived a stronger climate of trust seemed to have more positive feelings of
well-being. Finally, the findings also revealed that a climate of trust can
stimulate teacher collaboration, an effect we did not predicted.
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With regard to transformational leadership practices, direct effects of all
the three dimensions on teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities
were found, as the results in Figure 2 show (hypothesis 7). The findings clearly
show that vision building and intellectual stimulation seemed to influence
keeping up to date. Encouraging teachers to question their own beliefs,
assumptions, and values seemed to increase the extent to which teachers read
professional literature and keep themselves informed about changes affecting
their work (.21). Vision building on the other hand seemed to decrease the
extent to which teachers keep themselves up to date (-.17). This adverse effect of
vision building is somewhat remarkable. Additionally, the results showed that
the other dimension of transformational leadership, individualized
consideration and support had a negative small direct effect on experimenting
and reflection (-.13). More support and consideration seems to inhibit teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities. In addition to these direct effects
of transformational leadership on teachers’ engagement in professional learning
activities, differential meditational effects were found (hypothesis 8 and 9).
Vision appeared to have both a direct effect on teacher motivation as well as an
indirect effect via participative decision-making. The more a school leader have
initiated and identified a vision, the more teachers had internalized the school
goals (.37). Individual consideration and support, another dimension of
transformational leadership, also appeared to affect teacher motivation
indirectly via participative decision-making and teachers’ well-being.
Furthermore, individual consideration also appeared to have a small direct
effect on the affective component of teacher motivation, teachers’ well-being
(.20). More support and consideration seemed to stimulate teachers’ well-being.
Finally, intellectual stimulation appeared to affect both the affective (tolerance
for uncertainty) and value component (internalization of school goals into
personal goals) of teacher motivation indirectly via teacher collaboration and
trust. The more school leaders encouraged teachers to reflect on their
assumptions, beliefs and value, the more teachers perceived a climate of trust
and the more they collaborated which, in turn, leaded to more motivated
teachers.
As for the teacher background characteristics, our results show different
effects of teacher background characteristics on the other variables. In addition
to the significant relation between teachers’ professional experience in
elementary education and their classroom practices, the results show that
experience in elementary education is positively associated with the engagement
in keeping up to date activities and the internalization of school goals. The more
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experience teachers have in elementary education, the more they seemed to
keep themselves up to date and the more they had internalized school goals. On
the other hand, more experienced teachers seemed to engage less in
experimenting and reflection activities and have less feelings of uncertainty.
With respect to gender, our results show that female teachers were more
engaged in experimenting and reflection, had more internalized school goals,
and experienced more collaboration among teachers, but perceived less support
and consideration from their school leader than male teachers do. All together
the results indicate that teachers’ engagement in experimenting and reflection is
a strong predictor for explaining the extent to which teachers create classroom
practices that are based on constructivist approaches to teaching. The results
also reveal the interplay between motivational factors, school organizational
conditions and transformational leadership practices for teachers’ professional
learning and classroom practices. Given the importance of teachers’ motivation
for their engagement in professional learning activities, our results suggest that
showing transformational leadership practices and stimulating collaboration
and shared decision-making are important tools through which school leaders
can enhance teachers’ professional learning and teacher practices to ensure
quality schooling.

CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
In this study, we examined the relative importance of teachers’ engagement in
professional learning activities, teacher motivational factors, school
organizational conditions and transformational leadership practices in
explaining variation in instructional strategies teachers use in their classroom.
Based on constructivist approaches to teaching, we distinguished four
instructional strategies: process-oriented instruction, relatedness to students’
world, cooperative learning and differentiation. We used theories of adult
learning and change within organizations, theories on motivation, and research
on transformational leadership to hypothesize relations among dimensions of
transformational leadership (vision, individual consideration, and intellectual
stimulation), school organizational conditions (participative decision-making,
collaboration among teachers, and trust), teacher motivational factors (teacher’s
sense of self-efficacy, the internalization of school goals into personal goals,
tolerance of uncertainty, and well-being), teachers’ engagement in professional
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learning activities (keeping up to date, and experimenting and reflection), and
the instructional strategies teachers use. We tested a structural model with a
sample of data from 502 teachers of 32 Dutch elementary schools. In this
section, we discuss our most important findings.
First, our data offer support for our assumption that teachers who are
more engaged in professional learning activities to improve their practice will
have ‘better’ classroom practices, in terms of the quality of instruction. On
average, the more teachers engage in professional learning activities, the more
teachers use instructional strategies that facilitate situated, social and
differentiated learning. Moreover, the findings suggest that experimenting and
reflection are more powerful predictors for classroom practices than keeping up
to date.
Motivational factors, including expectancy, value and affective
components, appear to have differential effects on teacher’s engagement in
professional learning activities. Most of the variance in teacher’s engagement in
professional learning activities is explained by the expectancy component of
teacher motivation: teachers’ sense of self-efficacy. Teachers’ sense of selfefficacy appears to be the most important motivational factor for explaining
teacher learning and classroom practices. This result concurs with findings of
earlier studies into the role of teachers’ sense of self-efficacy for teacher learning
and educational change (Bandura, 1993; Geijsel et al., 2009).
Next to teachers’ sense of self-efficacy, the findings also showed that
effects of the value (teachers’ internalization of school goals into personal goals)
and the affective component of motivation (well-being and feelings of
uncertainty) on teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities differ.
The findings suggest that internalization of school goals into personal goals
mainly influences the extent to which teachers keep themselves up to date. As
mentioned earlier, we considered teacher commitment as a key element of the
value component of motivation. Committed teachers often feel a strong moral
responsibility to improve the quality and performance of their organization by
making an effort to put the organizational goals and values into their classroom
practice. When their current classroom practice differs from the desired practice
as envisioned in their personal goals, committed teachers may feel a need to be
informed about new developments and to engage in more formal professional
learning activities (training, courses, etc.). By engaging in training and by
reading professional literature they will be stimulated to improve their teaching
according to their personal values and goals and those of their organization. So,
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the results of our study confirm the important role of teacher commitment as an
element of teacher motivation for professional learning.
Teacher’s emotions seem to a play different role for promoting
professional learning and improving teaching practice. Our findings offer
support for the idea that uncertain teachers are more prone to working in a
routine way, avoiding risks, whereas more certain teachers are more flexible in
their approaches. We also found that a concern for well-being can inhibit the
engagement in experimenting and reflection activities. Teacher well-being has
been related to job satisfaction, and studies indicate that teacher’s satisfaction is
associated with aspects such as workplace conditions and organizational culture
(Certo & Fox, 2002). One possible explanation could be that teachers who are
satisfied with their own teaching practice, feel less need to reflect on their
practice and try new things out than teachers who are less satisfied with the
quality of their instruction. Moreover, they also might interpret external reform
initiatives and related expectations as corresponding with their own beliefs
about learning and instruction, their perceived capacities and their current
teaching practice. As a consequence, they do not feel a sense of urgency to
professionalize themselves (Coburn, 2001). So, satisfied teachers may lack the
motivation for change and thus may be not willing to improve their classroom
practice.
Next to the direct effects of motivation on teachers’ engagement in
professional learning activities, the different components also mediate the
effects of school organizational conditions and leadership practices on
professional learning and classroom practices. Of all the components of
motivation, the value component (internalization of school goals into personal
goals) seems to play a central role in mediating the effects of leadership
practices and school organizational conditions on teachers’ sense of self-efficacy
and the engagement in professional learning activities. These findings confirm
results of previous studies (Geijsel et al., 2003; 2009; Leithwood et al., 1999)
and emphasize the key role of teacher commitment plays in building schoolwide capacity for teacher learning.
Previous studies into schools as professionals communities have shown
that organizational factors such as teacher interactions and cooperation,
participative decision-making, and a climate of trust can foster teachers’
professional learning in schools (Bryk et al., 1999; Kwakman, 2003; Leithwood
et al., 1999; Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 1998; van Woerkom et al., 2002). Our
results confirm the positive effects of collaboration, as one of the key
dimensions of a professional learning community, on teacher motivation and
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teacher professionalism. Collaboration provides opportunities for teachers to
work together to solve problems, to provide feedback and information. This
stimulates the extent to which teachers experiment in their classroom with new
materials, try out new things and reflect on their current teaching, leading to
‘better’ instruction. Collaboration provides support and assist and thus may
stimulate a professional culture in which teachers are more willing to put effort
in contributing to their organization which will in turn reduce their feelings of
uncertainty.
Next to collaboration, the findings also suggest that trust can strongly
affect teacher’s well-being and can also facilitate collaboration. These findings
confirm results of earlier studies (Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 1998).
Furthermore, it appeared that trust also had, although small, negative effects on
teacher motivation and professional learning. Explanations for these negative
effects could be that the relation between trust and teacher motivation is
curvilinear or that trust moderates the effects of organizational factors and
leadership practices on teacher motivation. In these cases too much trust might
be counterproductive for teacher motivation and teacher professionalism. In
future research more attention should be paid to the possible drawback of trust
in schools.
Finally, transformational leadership practices seem to have an important
facilitating role in fostering conditions for school improvement. On average,
dimensions of transformational leadership stimulate teachers’ engagement in
professional learning activities as well as their motivation, and can improve
school organizational working conditions. In accordance with our expectations,
transformational school leadership practices stimulate teachers to engage in
professional learning activities. Stimulating teachers to professionalize
themselves positively affect teachers’ engagement in keeping up to date
activities. The provision of financing, time and space, thus, enhances the extent
to which teachers collect new knowledge and keep up to date with new insights
and developments. However, although findings of this study support the claim
that school leaders make modest contributions to staff capacities and
performance (e.g., Leithwood et al., 2008; Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006; Mascall &
Leithwood, 2008), two dimensions of transformational school leadership seem
to be counterproductive for teachers’ professional learning. Processes of vision
building decreases teachers’ engagement in keeping up to date activities, and
individualized consideration and support harms the engagement of teachers in
experimenting and reflection activities. An explanation for the adverse effect of
vision might be that school leaders identify new avenues for future actions, but
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do not involve teachers in the process of vision building. As a consequence,
teachers do not feel responsible for formulating and developing a school vision
and keeping themselves up to date of new insights and developments with
respect to the process of vision building. So, when principals do not consider
teachers as co-constructers in the process of vision-building, teachers might also
feel less eager to collect new information, insights and developments from
different sources to strengthen their knowledge base. With respect to
individualized consideration and support, teacher’s feelings, opinions and needs
can be rather different from or even hinder the direction of change and
organizational goals. Showing concern and respect of school leaders for
teacher’s emotions might be interpreted by teachers as a tacit agreement of
current classroom practices and, therefore, might discourage teachers to engage
in experimenting and reflection activities.
The influence of transformational leadership practices on teachers’
professional learning seems to be mediated by teacher motivation. As in other
studies (e.g., Geijsel et al., 2003; Leithwood et al., 1999; Nguni et al., 2006), our
results confirm the significant role of transformational leadership for teacher
motivation and extra effort. Moreover, the findings suggest that the two
dimensions of transformational leadership, vision building and individual
support, differ in the way they affect different components of motivation. By
initiating and identifying a vision, school leaders reinforce the personal and
social identification of followers with the organization and thus increase
collective cohesion. As a consequence, teachers may feel more committed and
are more willing to internalize organizational goals and values as their personal
goals. Vision thus plays an important role in stimulating the value component of
teacher motivation. Individual support and consideration on the other hand
represents an attempt to understand, recognize, and satisfy followers’ concerns
and needs while treating each follower uniquely. Individual support may
therefore reduce teacher’s concern for well-being and help them to elevate their
personal potential. So by acting as a role model, coaching, and providing
feedback, school leaders can thus help to reduce teachers’ feelings of uncertainty
and vulnerability.
Like Dionne et al. (2004) proposed in their model, our findings also show
that dimensions of transformational leadership improve team work processes
and school organizational conditions such as participation in decision-making,
teacher collaboration and relational trust. These findings confirm results of
earlier studies (Leithwood & Sun, 2009; Mulford & Silins, 2003; Sleegers, et al.,
2002). Also in this case, it appeared that different dimensions of
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transformational leadership affected different school organizational factors.
Vision building and individual support were related to teacher participation in
decision-making. By initiating a shared vision and providing support, school
leaders may help to link teachers’ current needs to the school’s goals, to produce
shared vision, and to increase collective cohesion. These transformational
leadership practices can thus stimulate teacher’s participation in decisionmaking and promote teacher empowerment. With regard to the other
dimension of transformational leadership, intellectual stimulation, the findings
suggest that this leadership practice can foster collaboration and a climate of
trust. Through intellectual stimulation, transformational school leaders
encourage teachers to question their own beliefs, assumptions, and values and
enhance teachers’ ability to solve individual, group, and organizational
problems. Furthermore, intellectual stimulation can also make teachers believe
that improving the quality of education is both an individual and collective
enterprise. As a consequence, teachers are more willing to invest their energies
in continuous professional learning.
All together these results indicate that, to be effective, school leaders need
to use a combination of transformational leadership behaviours to improve
teaching and learning. Further research is needed to examine how
transformational leadership supports teachers in creating classroom practices
that matter. Although the importance of transformational leadership for
reform-oriented school improvement is widely acknowledged, studies have not
shown strong effects of transformational leadership on student achievement,
especially when these effects are compared with the effects of instructional
leadership on student outcomes (Leithwood & Sun, 2009; Robinson, Lloyd &
Rowe, 2008; Sleegers et al, 2002). In order to increase our understanding of the
complex paths through which school leaders have an impact on school
effectiveness and school improvement, more integrated models, in which
transformational leadership and instructional leadership coexist, are needed to
assess the impact of leadership practices on school effectiveness and school
improvement (Hallinger, 2003; Marks & Printy, 2003). We therefore agree with
the argument that researchers should focus more on the impact particular
leadership practices, including transformational ones, have on teaching and
learning than on the effects of instructional, transformational, and other types
of leadership (Leithwood, et al, 2008; Robinson et al., 2008).
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Limitations and future directions
The present study contributes to the development and understanding of models
needed to understand how leadership, organizational design and teacher
psychological states influence teacher learning and classroom practices as has
been plead for by scholars since long (Richardson & Placier, 2001; Rosenholtz,
1991; Smylie, 1988).
In the present study we used a model of leadership, school organizational
and motivational factors to explain variance in the quality of teachers’ teaching.
Although we used a large sample of teachers, a relatively small variance in
classroom practices was explained. The variance of relatedness to students’
world and cooperative learning was explained for about 20%; the variance of
process-oriented instruction and differentiated learning about 10%. We
therefore expect that other factors not included in our model may affect the
quality of instruction. Future research should also include contextual factors
like the particular mix of students (size, age, and ethnic, social and cultural
background), school history, availability of resources, and the local and broader
community (parents’ expectations, governmental policy) (Leithwood & Jantzi,
2006; Stoll, 1999).
A possible limitation of our study is that we used perceptions of teachers to
measure classroom practices. Whereas teacher reports are sometimes
considered to be biased by self-serving strategies or teaching ideals, student
ratings are occasionally criticised as being undifferentiated and easily
influenced by personal preferences. An examination by Kunter and Baumert
(2006) of the construct and criteria validity of student and teacher ratings as
indicators of teacher instruction showed that student and teacher ratings are
best suited to tapping different aspects of the learning environment. Both
perspectives seem to provide valuable insights into classroom management
issues and can perhaps be used interchangeably. In future research, next to
teachers’ perceptions of their teaching, researchers should also pay attention to
students’ perceptions of the quality of teachers’ teaching.
In the present study we examined the contribution of leadership,
organizational and motivational factors to teachers’ engagement in professional
learning activities and their classroom practices at one point in time. Similar to
our study, the bulk of quantitative research on school improvement consists of
cross-sectional surveys that provide one-point-in-time “snapshots” that are
unable to shed light on the nature of school improvement. In order to describe
and understand the nature of organizational changes, one requires both
dynamic theories of organizational processes and social-cultural interactions
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and dynamic methods that can model changes in an organization’s capacities
and growth. Future studies should investigate conditions for school
improvement over a period of time because this approach to organizational
analysis assumes that the development of conditions for school improvement
and their subsequent effects on the quality of teaching is dynamic and changing
rather than static.
Finally, efforts to improve teachers’ teaching should foster student
learning. Past research suggests differences between teachers’ impact on
student learning (Bembry & Schumacker, 2002; Cohen & Hill, 2000; Good &
Brophy, 1986; Hanushek, 1997; Rivkin, Hanushek, & Kain, 2000; Rowan,
Correnti, & Miller, 2002; Rowe & Hill, 1998; Sanders & Horn, 1998; Wright,
Horn, & Sanders, 1997). It is less clear how various internal school conditions
interact with instructional strategies teachers use to affect student learning as
well as the extent to which teaching effects persist over time (McCaffrey,
Lockwood, Koretz, Louis, & Hamilton, 2003). Despite different claims of the
impact of professional learning communities on student learning, more research
is needed to identify organizational conditions and psychological factors that
contribute to differences in teaching effects on student learning, and whether
these effects persist over time (Hamilton, Klein, & McCaffrey, 2001;
Kupermintz, 2003; McCaffrey et al., 2003).
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CHAPTER IV
Building school-wide capacity for improvement:
The role of leadership, school organizational conditions,
and teacher factors*

ABSTRACT
Education policies for greater accountability of schools assume that schools
are capable of building their capacity for improvement. While policy-makers,
scholars, and practitioners acknowledge the importance of building schoolwide capacity for continuous improvement, empirical evidence to this effect
remains thin. In this study we examine the extent to which school improvement
capacity develops over time in a sample of elementary schools in the
Netherlands. Leadership practices, school organizational conditions, teacher
motivation, and teacher learning were used to measure school-wide capacity
for improvement. Multilevel models were fitted to teachers’ scores across the
six measurement occasions. These so-called “fixed occasion” models consisted
of a random intercept representing the mean scores at the first measurement
and five fixed regression coefficients for each of the five subsequent
measurement occasions, representing the average deviations from the scores
at the first measurement occasion. The results showed that schools are capable
of building school-wide capacity, but that sustaining a high level of capacity
seems to be more difficult. The findings suggest that improving leadership
might be an important first step in the process of building school-wide
capacity.

* This chapter is based on:
Thoonen, E.E.J., Sleegers, P.J.C., Oort, F.J., & Peetsma, T.T.D. (submitted). Building schoolwide capacity for improvement: the role of leadership, school organizational conditions and
teacher factors. School Effectiveness and School Improvement.
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INTRODUCTION
In many countries, national and local politicians, educational policy-makers and
practitioners are involved in reform efforts at improving the educational system
in support for better student outcomes. These reform efforts often include a
variety of accountability strategies, such as a national assessment of curriculum
and student achievement by school inspection, increasing competition among
schools, site-based management, and setting professional standards. It is
assumed that holding schools accountable for attaining high standards will
trigger schools to improve their quality (Blok, Sleegers, & Karsten, 2008).
In response to the call of policy-makers and researchers for more
responsive forms of accountability, the concept of ‘earned autonomy’ has
recently developed in England and the Netherlands. Earned autonomy involves
freedom to manoeuvre beyond prescribed accountability programmes for
schools that have demonstrated that they are performing well according to
inspection evidence and test results. In the Netherlands, the concept of earned
autonomy has been developed as part of the implementation of the Dutch
Educational Supervision Act in 2003. Within the renewed inspection
framework, the intensity and frequency of school inspection is adapted to the
student outcomes and the quality of the school self-evaluation (Ehren &
Visscher, 2008). Student outcomes should meet the national standards and selfevaluation results should be valid and reliable and provide information about
indicators included in the inspection framework. If schools meet these
requirements, they will be confronted with fewer and less thorough inspection
visits. Given these more responsive forms of accountability, building schoolwide capacity for improvement becomes critical (Stoll, Bolam, McMahon,
Wallace, & Thomas, 2006). As a consequence, strengthening the school internal
conditions to improve teachers’ practice and enhance students’ learning seems
to be a key challenge for practitioners to cope with the current accountability
policies.
While policy-makers, scholars, and practitioners acknowledge the
importance of building school-wide capacity for continuous improvement,
empirical evidence on the suggested claim is still very thin (Hallinger & Heck,
2011). Findings from research into school improvement and educational change
indicate that leadership practices, school organizational conditions, teacher
motivational factors and teacher learning are crucial for improving teachers’
practices and student outcomes (e.g., Coburn, 2003; Geijsel, Sleegers, van den
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Berg, & Kelchtermans, 2001; Sleegers, Geijsel, & van den Berg, 2002; Smylie,
1988; Stoll, et al, 2006). Whether schools can build school-wide capacity for
improvement over a period of time has not been studied systematically. In order
to increase our knowledge of the process of building school-wide capacity, more
longitudinal research is needed.
This study extends the current literature base by examining the extent to
which the capacity of schools to improve develops over time. Drawing on a
framework for research on large-scale reforms (Leithwood, Jantzi, & Mascall,
2002) and on research on leadership practices, teacher motivation and learning,
and school capacity building (e.g., Geijsel, 2001; Kwakman, 2003; Leithwood,
Dart, Jantzi, & Steinbach, 1993; Little, 1990; Silins, 1994; van Woerkom, 2003),
we measured
school improvement capacity, using dimensions of
transformational leadership (i.e., vision building, individualized consideration
and support, and intellectual stimulation), school organizational conditions
(i.e., participative decision-making, and teacher collaboration), teacher
motivational factors (i.e., teachers’ sense of self-efficacy, and internalization of
school goals into personal goals) and professional learning activities (i.e.
keeping up to date, and experimenting and reflection). We examined the
development of leadership practices, school organizational conditions, teacher
motivational factors and professional learning activities over a period of six
years (2003 till 2008).

CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND
Theoretical perspectives on school improvement and educational
Change
Inside and outside views on change
In their efforts to understand the complex nature of school improvement and
educational change, scholars have used different theoretical perspectives. Based
on their review of research about the relationship between structural and
cultural aspects of the school organization, teacher learning and change,
Sleegers and Leithwood (2010) identified two views that have dominated theory
and research about school improvement and educational change. The first view,
which they term the ‘inside’ view, focuses on the capacity of schools to transform
themselves into supportive environments for teacher learning and change. The
second view concerns the implementation of external developed reform designs
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into schools, the ‘outside’ view. While literatures associated with both inside and
outside views of change often inform each other, they are premised on quite
different assumptions. According to Sleegers and Leithwood, these assumptions
are well captured in the Chin and Benne’s (1969) classic distinction between
normative-reductive approaches and empirical-rational approaches to change
(see also Richardson & Placier, 2001).
The normative-reductive approach of change focuses on the professional
growth of individuals who make up the system and on the problem-solving
capacities of the system itself. In this approach change is considered as part of a
larger process of making sense of situations in which teachers work and live
through individual and collective reflection on beliefs and practices. The
empirical-rational approach focuses on research-based models for change which
assume that teachers, as rational human beings, will implement changes in their
classrooms which are demonstrated to improve student learning. Empiricalrational strategies view teachers as mere recipients and consumers of new
behaviour, beliefs and programs of researchers, policy makers and educators
outside the school. In order to examine how studies representing both inside
and outside views on change inform each other, we will now discuss briefly the
most important findings of these studies.
Building school-wide capacity for improvement
Focusing on the capacity of schools to transform themselves into supportive
environments for teacher learning and change, the inside view is represented by
a wide range of studies about organizational learning, learning organization and
professional communities (Leithwood & Louis, 1998; Leithwood, Jantzi, &
Steinbach, 1999; Leithwood, Aitken & Jantzi, 2001; Louis, Marks & Kruse, 1996;
Hopkins, 2001; Marks, Louis & Printy, 2000; Mitchell & Sackney, 2000;
Sleegers et al, 2002; Toole & Louis, 2002). These studies often use a system
theory on change that links structural, cultural and political dimensions of
school workplace environments to professional learning. In these studies,
organizational conditions including leadership are considered as the main levers
of a school’s capacity to change and as a prerequisite for linking teachers’
professional development to school development. Results from these studies
indicate that teacher learning is crucial for improving instructional practices
and the available evidence points to important conditions associated with school
organization, the task and the individual. School organizational conditions such
as participative decision-making, teaming, teacher collaboration, an open and
trustful climate, cultures which value shared responsibilities and values, and
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transformational leadership practices, can foster teachers’ professional learning
in schools. In addition, characteristics of the task to be carried out may also play
a role in how motivated staff are to learn (e.g., the degree of task control and the
extent of task variation) as well as psychological factors such as personal
teaching efficacy, teacher autonomy and perceived control, and teachers’ sense
making affect teachers’ learning (Coburn, 2003; Kwakman, 2003; Richardson &
Placier, 2001; Spillane, Reiser, & Reimer, 2002; van Veen, 2003).
The outside view, concerned with the implementation of innovations or
new practices developed by reformers and policy-makers, is represented by
studies into the effects of the comprehensive school reform (CSR) models and
the transfer of these models to multiple settings (‘scaling up’) (cf. Berends,
Chun, Schuyler, Sockley, & Briggs, 2002; Desimone, 2002; Borman, Hewes,
Overman and Brown, 2003; Borman, Slavin, Cheung, Chamberlain, Madden &
Chambers, 2005; Sterbinsky, Ross & Redfield, 2006). These studies often use
(quasi-)experimental designs to assess the impact of different aspects of school
operations, including instruction, assessment, classroom management,
professional development, parental involvement, school management and
curriculum on student learning. Findings from these studies indicate that some
CSR models have modest effects on student achievements, but most of the
models do not have strong effects (Berends, Chun, Schuyler, Sockley, & Briggs,
2002; Borman, Hewes, Overman and Brown, 2003; Desimone, 2002) Although
some effects are apparent by now, the evidence remains very thin and most of
the effects do not sustain (US Department of Education, 2010a, 2010b). As a
consequence, there is a growing body of work that focuses on the conditions
under which these models can be implemented successfully, the possibilities
and boundaries of scaling up CSR models and the sustainability of these
educational reforms (Borman, Carter, Aladjem, & LeFloch, 2004; Datnow,
Hubbard, & Mehan, 2002; Desimone, 2002; Klinger, Cramer & Harry, 2006;
Strebinsky et al., 2006). Results of these studies show that most of the CSR
reforms were actively shaped and reshaped (‘co-constructed’) by teachers,
school leaders and other local educators to accommodate the various goals,
materials and demands of the program to the local context. These processes of
‘mutual adaptation’ were required to meet the practical demands of everyday
school life and the needs of students. Furthermore, findings indicate that strong
principal leadership, teacher buy-in, sufficient resources and time, and district
support for the reform are important for the successful implementation.
Moreover, the findings also seem to suggest that schools which already have a
high school-wide capacity for improvement and are able to transform their
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organisation into a rich learning environment for teachers can integrate
externally developed reforms into their current practice far more easily than
schools with a low improvement capacity. So, it is far easier to seed new
practices succesfully in schools which have fertile ‘soils’ (Slavin, 1998).
Although inside and outside views on change use different assumptions
about the nature and direction of school improvement and educational change,
results of research show that they inform each other. Successful educational
reform needs to be context specific, integrated with the school-wide capacity for
improvement and stimulate teacher learning in schools. So, building schoolwide capacity to improve teacher practices and enhance students’ learning
seems to be a key challenge for practitioners to cope with the current and
growing pressure to change, including the push for strong terms of
accountability and systematic reforms, and beliefs about the effectiveness of
‘evidence-based’ decision-making.
The need for longitudinal data
While policy-makers, scholars, and practitioners acknowledge the importance of
building school-wide capacity for continuous improvement, empirical evidence
on the suggested claim is still very thin (Hallinger & Heck, 2011). In spite of the
awareness that improvement, by definition, entails change in state of schools
over time, most of the literature on school improvement and educational change
relies on studies that do not explicitly describe change and improvement in
schools. The bulk of quantitative research on school improvement uses a crosssectional design, which only provides one-point-in-time “snapshots” based on
pictures of schools at a single point in time. They are ill-equipped to describe
how changes in motivation, capacities and work settings influence teachers’
classroom practices over a period of time, and thus can make only limited
contributions to understanding core issues underlying the process associated
with school improvement (Hallinger & Heck, 1996; Heck & Hallinger, 2009;
Sleegers, Geijsel & Van den Berg, 2002). Furthermore, case studies have been
useful at describing strategies and challenges in trying to ‘turn around’ schools
generated descriptions of what occurs during efforts to improve schools in other
specific contexts (e.g., Harris, 2006; Jackson, 2000; Stoll & Fink, 1996).
Nonetheless, findings of case studies cannot be easily generalized, and a
research and development strategy predicated on building a knowledge base
from case studies alone will be of limited validity and utility. For developing
substantive knowledge concerning the development of leadership practices,
school organizational conditions, teacher motivational factors and teacher
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learning and the effects on teachers’ teaching under different conditions, we
assert that studies must include longitudinal data.
Recently, scholars have started to examine the process of building schoolwide capacity for continuous improvement by conducting longitudinal studies
(e.g., Day, Sammons, Leithwood, Hopkins, Harris, Gu, & Brown, 2010;
Hallinger & Heck, 2011; Heck & Hallinger, 2009; Smylie & Wenzel, 2003). In
order to increase our knowledge of the process of building school-wide capacity,
more longitudinal research is needed. By examining the extent to which school
improvement capacity develops over time in a sample of elementary schools in
the Netherlands, this study will make a significant contribution to the growing
knowledge base on the process of building school-wide capacity for
improvement.
Focus of the study
As mentioned earlier, our study focuses on how the school improvement
capacity of elementary schools develops over time. School-wide capacity for
improvement refers to a set of conditions at school and teacher level that enable
teachers’ professional learning and support teaching and learning (Heck &
Hallinger, 2009; Mulford & Silins, 2003; Sleegers, Bolhuis & Geijsel, 2005; Stoll
et al, 2006). In order to conceptualize and measure school wide capacity for
improvement, we used a framework that is based on a general model of
employee performance as developed in research on organizational and
industrial policy (Rowan, 1996). The model assumes that variation in
professional performance is a function of the capacities and motivations of
workplace personnel, the characteristics of the organizational setting in which
they work and the external social and political environment. Drawing on this
model, Leithwood, Jantzi and Mascall (2002) have developed a framework that
can help to guide research on large-scale reforms. Their framework suggests
that variations in the success of large-scale reform can be explained in terms of
their influence on educator’s motivations and capacities, as well as their work
settings which facilitate the types of changes in school and especially classroom
practices needed for significant gains in whatever student outcomes are aspired
to by reformers.
We used this framework and research on teacher learning and motivation,
school’s capacity building and leadership practices, to measure conditions at
school- and teacher-level that enable teachers’ professional learning and
support teaching and learning. We measured school-wide capacity using several
variables (between parentheses) that are embedded in four general concepts: 1)
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transformational leadership (i.e., vision building, individualized consideration
and support, and intellectual stimulation); 2) school organizational conditions
(i.e., participative decision-making, and teacher collaboration), 3) teacher
motivational factors (i.e., teachers’ sense of self-efficacy, and internalization of
school goals into personal goals), and 4) teacher engagement in professional
learning activities (i.e., keeping up to date, and experimenting and reflection).
Although not measured, it is assumed that these school- and teacher-level
conditions will improve teachers’ instructional practices, and in turn students’
learning.

METHOD
Sample
The study described in this paper is part of a longitudinal survey on school
improvement in elementary education. Participants were teachers from 32
elementary schools (students at the age of 4 to 12 years), situated in the country
as well as in and around two cities (> 150.000 citizens) in The Netherlands. The
32 schools varied in background characteristics (denomination, number of
pupils and teachers, percentage pupils with low SES) and are representative for
other schools in the country and cities. At the time, school boards in this study
stimulated their schools to enhance their capacity to improve teaching and
learning without prescribing specific programs or instruments but
recommended their schools to participate.
In 2003 we began with teachers from 18 elementary schools, but we
subsequently succeeded to extend our sample to 32 schools. Every year until
2008 all of the teachers in these schools participated in the longitudinal survey.
As in most longitudinal studies, this project suffered from dropout of teachers.
Although the sample is supplemented with new teachers at every measurement,
the number of teachers available for longitudinal analyses decreases with every
successive measurement occasion in the project. Most teacher loss has to do
with moving to another school, retirement and non-response at one or more
measurement occasions; in some cases teachers became a member of the school
management. After six measurement occasions, we have at our disposal
longitudinal data on 1010 teachers in 32 schools.
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Measures
As mentioned above, we measured school-wide capacity using four general
concepts: 1) transformational leadership; 2) school organizational conditions, 3)
teacher motivational factors, and 4) teacher engagement in professional
learning activities. These concepts were measured using the revised version of
the Dutch School Improvement Questionnaire for teachers (Thoonen, Sleegers,
Oort, Peetsma, & Geijsel, 2011a). This questionnaire is based on existing scales
and items on teacher engagement in professional learning activities (Geijsel,
2001; Kwakman, 2003), teacher commitment (Leithwood et al., 1993), teacher’s
sense of self-efficacy (van Woerkom, 2003), participative decision-making
(Jongmans, Sleegers, Biemans, & de Jong, 2004), collaboration among teachers
(Geijsel, 2001) and transformational school leadership (Geijsel, 2001;
Leithwood et al., 1993; Silins, 1994), as well as newly formulated items.
Teachers indicated the extent to which the item content applied to them on
four-point scales (1=does apply to me (almost) never, 2=does apply to me
sometimes, 3=does apply to me often, 4=does apply to me (almost) always).
In our preliminary cross-sectional study to the school internal conditions
(Thoonen et al., 2011a), we performed exploratory and confirmative factor
analyses in SPSS that resulted in a good fit to the data. (Maxmimum
Likelihood-estimation; Chi-square (3707) = 6073.071, p = 0.00; RMSEA =
0.036; SRMR = 0.052). For this study, we repeated the confirmative factor
analyses for the aforementioned variables for each of the six measurement
occasions separately showing good fits to the data. The results of these analyses
confirmed previous findings in the cross-sectional study. The proportion of
explained variance for the individual items ranged from 0.12 to 0.72. On the
basis of the results of the confirmative factor analyses, for each variable a scale
was constructed by averaging the item scores if at least 80% of the items was
completed.
Analyses
In the six years of data collection, 2003 through 2008, some teachers dropped
out of the study, temporarily (e.g., because they accidently missed a
measurement occasion) or permanently (e.g., because they left their job),
whereas other teachers entered the study some years after its start (e.g., because
they changed schools). In order to take the different patterns of missingness
into account and still make use of all available data, we applied multilevel
regression analysis (procedure Mixed, SPSS version 15, SPSS Inc., 2006) to
answer our research questions. In the multilevel analysis of the hierarchical
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longitudinal data we distinguish three levels: measurement occasions (level 1)
nested with teachers (level 2) nested within schools (level 3).
In preliminary analyses we compared various multilevel models for the
longitudinal covariance structure (compound symmetry and autoregression
structures, with homogenous and heterogeneous variances), using information
criteria and chi-square tests of differences in fit with the unstructured models.
We found that the longitudinal covariance structure was generally best
described as autoregressive with homogenous variances. We further checked
whether it was necessary to account for possible differences in means, variances,
and covariances of the outcome measures between schools that entered the
study halfway and schools that participated from the beginning, but chi-square
tests did not show any significant differences in fit between models with and
models without additional parameters for new schools.
To examine how school-wide capacity develops over time, we fitted
multilevel models to teachers’ scores across the six measurement occasions.
These so-called “fixed occasion” models (Snijders & Bosker, 1999) consisted of a
random intercept representing the mean scores at the first measurement and
five fixed regression coefficients for each of the five subsequent measurement
occasions, representing the average deviations from the scores at the first
measurement occasion. The random intercept is associated with between-school
variance (level 3), between-teacher variance (level 2), and within-teacher
variance (level 1; level 2 and level 1 variances are functions of the autocorrelation coefficient). Maximum likelihood estimates of the measurement
occasion averages were graphically displayed to get a clear picture of the
longitudinal development of the research variables. In order to test for the
statistical significance (at 5%) of the differences between measurement
occasions, the models were reparameterized so as to have the measurement
occasion with the lowest average as the point of reference. In this way, the
random intercept represents the lowest average, and Wald tests can be used to
test the significance (at 5%) of the fixed regression coefficients representing the
differences with the average scores on the other measurement occasions.
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RESULTS
Results of the multilevel regression analyses show that school-wide capacity for
improvement significantly develops over time. In general, leadership practices,
school organizational conditions, teacher motivational factors and teacher
engagement in professional learning activities improved since the fourth
measurement occasion (i.e. year 2006). A closer look at the results as presented
in Figure 1 to 4 shows some variety in the development of the school internal
conditions.
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Figure 1. Means of dimensions of transformational leadership practices at six
measurement occasions. Significant deviations are coloured black (p < .05).

With respect to dimensions of transformational leadership, the results
show that leadership increased since 2005, as presented in Figure 1. To facilitate
interpretation we choose the year with the lowest average as the year of
reference. The means of 2007 and 2008 significantly deviate from the mean of
year 2005. School leaders, thus, showed more vision building, individualized
consideration and support, and intellectual stimulation in 2007 and 2008.
Furthermore, the findings show that the extent to which school leaders showed
concern and respect for teachers’ emotions and stimulated teachers to
professionalize themselves at the first two years of our study was significantly
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higher than at the point of reference (i.e. year 2005). In contrast to vision
building, the development of the means of the other two leadership practices
clearly shows a ‘dip’ in year 2005.
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Figure 2. Means of school organizational conditions at six measurement
occasions. Significant deviations are coloured black (p < .05).

Figure 2 shows the development of school organizational conditions. As
the results in Figure 2 show, from the start of this longitudinal study in 2003
until the fourth measurement occasion in 2006 participative decision-making
gradually decreased. As a result of a considerable growth in participative
decision-making, the means in 2007 and 2008 significantly deviate from the
point of reference and an increase is shown. The last two years of the study,
teachers thus increasingly participated in decision-making processes. Teacher
collaboration gradually increased since the start of this longitudinal study, as
Figure 2 makes clear. According to this development, taking the first occasion
measurement as point of reference, the means at the other measurement
occasions significantly deviate from the mean of year 2003. Each year of the
study, teachers collaborated more than they did the year before and, as a
consequence, at the end of the study they show more collaboration than at the
beginning of the study.
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Figure 3. Means of teacher motivational factors at six measurement occasions.
Significant deviations are coloured black (p < .05).
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Figure 4. Means of teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities at
six measurement occasions. Significant deviations are coloured black (p < .05).
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Each teacher motivational factor seems to have a different course and so
we choose different points of reference, as our results show (see Figure 3).
Teacher’s sense of self-efficacy and the internalization of school goals into
personal goals both show a positive development after a ‘dip’ in 2005
respectively 2004, as shown in Figure 3. While teachers’ sense of self-efficacy
decreased between 2004 and 2005, since 2006 teachers believed stronger in
their capabilities to achieve a desired result. A similar development of the
internalization of school goals into personal goals is shown. After a negative
development at the beginning of the longitudinal study, from 2005 until the last
measurement occasion teachers were significantly more committed to the
school goals than at the point of reference.
Finally, our findings show that teachers are recently more engaged in
professional learning activities than a couple of years ago (see Figure 4). In
2007 and 2008 teachers kept themselves significantly more up to date and were
significantly more engaged in experimenting and reflection activities in
comparison with the point of reference (i.e., year 2005). In spite of this, our
results show that, nowadays, the extent to which teachers keep themselves up to
date is still less than it was at the beginning of this longitudinal study.
All together, over a period of six years leadership dimensions, school
organizational conditions, teacher motivational factors and engagement in
professional learning activities showed a significant development; both positive
and negative. At the beginning of our study (2003 till 2005), dimensions of
transformational leadership and teachers’ engagement in professional learning
activities showed a negative development during the first two years of our study
(2003 till 2005). The findings also show that from 2005, the schools that
participated in our study seem to be capable to build school-wide capacity for
improvement. Of the variables used to measure school-wide capacity,
dimensions of transformational leadership practices seem to be the most
important ones.

CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
In this study we examined the extent to which the school improvement capacity
develops over time. A framework for research on large-scale reforms (Leithwood
et al., 2002) guided our inquiry. Following this framework and research
findings, we used dimensions of transformational leadership (i.e., vision
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building, individualized consideration and support, and intellectual
stimulation), school organizational conditions (i.e., participative decisionmaking, and teacher collaboration), teacher motivational factors (i.e., teachers’
sense of self-efficacy, and internalization of school goals into personal goals)
and teacher engagement in professional learning activities (i.e. keeping up to
date, and experimenting and reflection) to measure school-wide capacity for
improvement. We examined the longitudinal covariance structure of our data
and fitted multilevel models for each variable with a sample of data from 1010
teachers of 32 Dutch elementary schools. In this section, we discuss both the
limitations of the study as well as the implications of our most important
findings.
First, over a period of five years, school leaders demonstrated more
transformational leadership behaviour at the end of our study than they did at
the beginning. It might be that schools have had different school leaders during
the period of the study. A more plausible explanation might be the
implementation of the Dutch Educational Supervision Act in 2003. As
mentioned earlier, within the renewed inspection framework, the intensity and
frequency of school inspection is adapted to the student outcomes and the
quality of the school self-evaluation (Ehren & Visscher, 2008). Student
outcomes should meet the national standards and self-evaluation results should
be valid and reliable and provide information about indicators included in the
inspection framework. Indicators that are part of the inspection framework are,
for example, a general description of the type of pedagogical climate the school
should have, the teaching and learning strategies that should be used, and how
schools should take care of students with learning difficulties. To create the
conditions for realizing improvement on these indicators, school leaders have to
foster individual and collective learning and its link with school-wide capacity.
This renewed and more responsive form of accountability thus calls for
leadership that enhances teachers’ motivation, links teachers’ current needs to
the school’s goals and mission and increases collective cohesion. This might
have stimulated school leaders to improve their leadership practices in the
direction of transformational leadership by initiating processes of visionbuilding, showing concern and respect for teachers’ emotions and stimulating
them to engage in professional learning activities.
Secondly, the findings showed that teacher motivational factors hardly
improved during the five years of our study. More specific, teachers’ sense of
self-efficacy appeared to remain relatively stable. An explanation for the
relatively stable nature of teacher motivational factors might be the relationship
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between motivational factors and personality. Within the last decades, several
studies have found support that personality variables can serve as (distal)
antecedents of work motivation (Judge & Ilies, 2002), and that goals (along
with self-efficacy beliefs) mediate the effect of personality on job performance
(Locke, 2001). With regard to trait-oriented personality theories, the Five Factor
Model (Digman, 1990) has inspired much research over the past decades.
Numerous studies have linked the Big Five traits to self-efficacy (e.g., Judge &
Ilies, 2002; Thoms, Moore, & Scott, 1996) and have shown that people who are
emotionally stable, people who are assertive, sociable and energetic, and people
who are dependable, responsible and achievement oriented, believe that they
can perform the task necessary to operate successfully. Furthermore, traits as
neuroticism and conscientiousness have not only been shown to be important
correlates of work motivation (Judge & Ilies, 2002), but also dispositional
antecedents of goal commitment (Barrick, Mount, & Strauss, 1993). Given the
relationship between teacher motivational factors and the Big Five traits,
teachers’ motivation may be difficult to enhance over time.
Third, the findings suggest that the development of teacher motivational
factors may have consequences for improving teachers’ engagement in
professional learning activities. Like teacher motivation, teachers’ engagement
in professional learning activities appeared to be barely improved or even
became less after five years. Studies on the relationship between teacher
motivation and teacher learning have shown that teachers’ sense of self-efficacy
and the internalization of school goals into personal goals positively influence
teacher learning. Teachers with a high sense of self-efficacy, are more open to
new ideas and more willing to experiment with new methods (e.g., Geijsel,
Sleegers, Stoel, & Krüger, 2009, Goddard, Hoy, & Hoy, 2000; Smylie, 1988;
Thoonen et al., 2011a). Teachers who have a strong belief in and acceptance of
the organization’s goals and values are also more engaged in professional
learning activities (Geijsel, Sleegers, Leithwood, & Jantzi, 2003; Leithwood,
Jantzi, & Steinbach, 1999). The lack of improvement of teachers’ engagement in
professional learning over a period of five years might be therefore determined
by the relatively stable nature of teacher motivational factors as found in our
study.
Furthermore, it appeared that not all variables showed a considerable
growth. For example, dimensions of transformational leadership appeared to be
more improved than teacher motivational factors. In addition, the findings
suggest that the ‘momentum’ on which the variables show improvement also
differs. The dimensions of transformational leadership seem to improve at an
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earlier point in time than school organizational conditions, teacher motivational
factors and teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities. This
suggests that improving leadership practices might be an important first step in
the process of building school-wide capacity. Improved leadership practices
seem to enhance teachers’ motivation, promote professional learning and
facilitate the improvement of school organizational conditions. These findings
confirm the significant role leadership plays in school improvement and
educational change as often emphasized in the literature (Geijsel et al., 2001,
2009; Heck & Hallinger, 2009; Krüger, Witziers, Sleegers, 2007; Leithwood &
Jantzi, 2006; Thoonen et al., 2011a).
A closer look at the results also illustrates that it seems very hard for
schools to sustain school-wide capacity. While dimensions of transformational
leadership, school organizational conditions, teacher motivational factors and
teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities all showed a significant
improvement compared to the measurement occasion with the lowest average,
at first instance all of these aspects decreased and several of them never succeed
to show the same level as they had in the beginning of the study. As previous
studies already showed (Smylie, 2003), these findings also suggest that schools
can increase their school improvement capacity but it seems a challenge for
them to sustain and build school-wide capacity for improvement over a longer
period of time. Future research should focus on the interaction between school
internal capacities and external support. To increase our understanding of key
conditions in schools and effective change strategies that can support teacher
learning and change, researchers should focus on which factors trigger the
building of school-wide capacity for improvement. The findings of these studies
can shed more light on the potential role of building school-wide capacity for
improvement.
At the beginning of our study, the school-wide capacity appeared to
decrease as the development of dimensions of transformational leadership,
school organizational conditions, teacher motivational factors and teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities show. On average, from the
fourth year of our study (year 2006) schools were capable to increase their
school-wide capacity. It might be that the extension of our sample with 14
schools in 2006 may be related to these developments. The longitudinal
covariance structure analyses, however, demonstrated that schools’ capacity for
improvement of the second subsample did not significantly deviate from the
first subsample.
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A more plausible explanation for this finding may be related to the fact
that most of the participating schools were part of one school board. During the
first years of our survey, all kind of changes have been taken place, including the
appointment of a new general manager, the recruitment of new supportive staff,
and professionalization of the personnel at the administrative office. Due to
these changes, the general management team and its support staff may might
been more engaged in organizing their own work and learning to play their
(new) roles than being engaged in stimulating schools to build school-wide
capacity for continuous improvement. The differences in patterns of
development might also be related to the implementation of the Educational
Supervision Act in 2003 as mentioned earlier. Prior to the implementation of
this more responsive form of accountability, elementary schools in the
Netherlands were less stimulated to continuously improve their classroom
practices and to build school-wide capacity than after the implementation (Blok,
Sleegers, & Karsten, 2008). The implementation of more responsive forms of
accountability might have challenged and stimulated school leaders and
teachers to strengthen and develop their school-wide capacity for continuous
improvement as was expected by policy-makers.
The findings of our study are based on means, variances and covariances
of the outcome measures between teachers. Various multilevel models for the
longitudinal covariance structure were compared and it appeared not necessary
to account for possible differences in means between schools. This implies that
the schools that participated in our survey did not differ significantly with
respect to the development of transformational leadership practices, school
organizational conditions, teacher motivational factors and teacher learning. It
might be that this phenomenon can be explained through the mechanism of
institutional isomorphic change. DiMaggio and Powell (1983) use the concept of
institutional isomorphism to understand the homogenization of organizations
within a certain organizational field. Institutional isomorphism can derive from
ambiguous goals and uncertainty about effectiveness of the organizational
structure, if organizations model themselves after similar organizations that
they perceive to be more successful. This process of ‘mimetic’ isomorphism can
be caused unintentionally and indirectly but also explicitly. The school boards
participating in our study had to deal with the same strategy for greater
accountability and might have stimulated schools to build school-wide capacity
for improving their quality. Following nationally prescribed evaluation models
can bring the threat of a monoculture: schools starting to look alike, resulting in
little variation.
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Finally, past research has identified transformational leadership practices,
school organizational conditions, teacher motivational factors and teacher
learning as crucial for schools to manage change and for improving classroom
practices and student outcomes (e.g., Coburn, 2001; Geijsel et al., 2001;
Sleegers et al., 2002; Smylie, 1988; Stoll et al., 2006). Contemporary research
on school improvement has also examined the interplay between organizational
and psychological antecedents to explain teacher learning and change (e.g.,
Geijsel, 2001; Smylie, 1988; Thoonen et al., 2011a). In the present study we
illustrated the development of leadership practices, school organizational
conditions, teacher motivational factors and teacher learning, and examined
deviations between six different measurement occasions. Findings of our
longitudinal survey contribute to the development of substantive knowledge
about building school improvement capacity that support teaching and learning.
Despite the claim that building school-wide capacity will improve teacher
practice, systematic evidence for this claim is missing (Vescio, Ross, & Adams,
2008; Toole & Louis, 2002). Future studies should investigate effects of
transformational leadership practices, school organizational conditions, teacher
motivational factors and teacher learning on the quality of instruction in
classrooms over a period of time, and their subsequent effects on student
outcomes. This research is needed to identify organizational and individual
factors that contribute to differences in teaching effects on student learning, and
whether these effects persist over time (Hamilton, Klein, & McCaffrey, 2001;
Kupermintz, 2003; McCaffrey, Lockwood, Koretz, & Hamilton, 2003).
Limitations and future directions
Two limitations need to be highlighted with respect to this research study. First,
although a large number of teachers participated in our survey, our sample of
schools (N=32) was limited. As a consequence, we had to fit multilevel models
to teachers’ scores on each of the six measurement occasions to examine
development of school-wide capacity. Follow-up research with a larger number
of schools, allowing for multi-level structural equation modeling, could
contribute to the testing of more complex models and our understanding of
differences between schools with regard to the process of building school-wide
capacity for improvement. Moreover, a larger sample provides the opportunity
to examine configurations of schools that describe variation of school-wide
capacity for improvement among schools. Different configurations of schools
can show distinct patterns in factors that frustrate or contribute to schools’
improvement capacity (Bennebroek Gravenhorst, Werkman, & Boonstra, 2003).
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Analyzing configurations of schools also can reveal differences in the process of
building school-wide capacity between high and low performing schools.
A second limitation of our study was that we did not gather information
about changes in the local and institutional context of the schools. It was
therefore not possible to relate changes in dimensions of school leadership,
school organizational conditions, teacher motivational factors and teacher
learning to changes in the context of the schools. In future research, information
about student background variables (e.g., SES, ethnicity, past performance),
school composition, school size, changes in leadership position, local policies,
and demographic changes should be included in the analysis, as previous
research has shown that these variables can affect the school-wide capacity for
improvement.
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CHAPTER V
Improving classroom practices:
The role of building school-wide capacity for improvement

ABSTRACT
Elementary schools have been confronted with large-scale educational reforms
as strategies to improve the educational quality and to implement educational
innovations based on new forms of learning. While building school-wide
capacity for improvement is considered critical for teacher change, there is
still little empirical evidence for the link between enhanced school
improvement capacity and the quality of instructional strategies teachers use.
In this study, we examine the impact of school improvement capacity on
changes in teachers’ classroom practices over a period of time. Leadership
practices, school organizational conditions, teacher motivation, and teacher
learning were used to measure school-wide capacity for improvement. Mixed
model analysis of longitudinal data from 862 teachers of 32 Dutch elementary
schools showed differential effects on changes in classroom practices of which
teacher motivation and teacher learning were most powerful predictors. The
findings demonstrate that building school-wide capacity for improvement is of
significant importance for teacher change.
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INTRODUCTION
Schools in elementary education have been confronted with ongoing large-scale
educational reforms and restructuring movements as strategies to improve the
quality of education and to implement educational innovations. The educational
reforms are based on new forms of learning and instruction and aimed at the
arrangement of learning environments emerging out of constructivist learning
approaches. An important aim of the ongoing large-scale educational reforms
and restructuring changes is to create opportunities for change at the school
level and to enhance capacity building for teacher change in schools (Sleegers &
Leithwood, 2010). Given these educational reforms, building school-wide
capacity for improvement becomes critical (Stoll, Boham, McMahon, Wallace, &
Thomas, 2006). As a consequence, strengthening the school internal conditions
to improve teacher practice and enhance students’ learning seems to be a key
challenge for practitioners.
While policy-makers, scholars, and practitioners acknowledge the
importance of building school-wide capacity for continuous improvement,
empirical evidence on the suggested claim is still very thin (Hallinger & Heck,
2011). Findings from research into school improvement and educational change
indicate that leadership practices, school organizational conditions, teacher
motivational factors and teacher learning are crucial for improving teachers’
practices and student outcomes (e.g., Coburn, 2003; Geijsel, Sleegers, van den
Berg, & Kelchtermans, 2001; Sleegers, Geijsel, & van den Berg, 2002; Smylie,
1988; Stoll et al., 2006; Thoonen, Sleegers, Oort, Peetsma, & Geijsel, 2011a).
Whether schools can build school-wide capacity for improvement over a period
of time and its impact on classroom practices has not been studied
systematically. In most of the large-scale studies that have been carried out,
researchers used a cross-sectional design. As a consequence, the findings of
these studies mainly offer a ‘one-time snapshot’ of schools’ capacity to improve.
Notwithstanding the value of cross-sectional studies, they are ill-equipped to
describe how building capacity for improvement influences classroom practices
over a period of time. In order to increase our understanding of the process of
building school-wide capacity and the impact on classroom practices and
student outcomes, more longitudinal research is needed.
This study extends the current literature base by examining the impact of
building school-wide capacity for improvement on changes in teachers’
classroom practices over time. Drawing on a framework for research on large-
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scale reforms (Leithwood, Jantzi, & Mascall, 2002) and research on leadership
practices, teacher motivation and learning, and school capacity building (e.g.,
Geijsel, 2001; Kwakman, 2003; Leithwood, Dart, Jantzi, & Steinbach, 1993;
Little, 1990; Silins, 1994; van Woerkom, 2003), we measured school-wide
capacity for improvement, using dimensions of transformational leadership
(i.e., vision building, individualized consideration and support, and intellectual
stimulation), school organizational conditions (i.e., participative decisionmaking, and teacher collaboration), teacher motivational factors (i.e., teachers’
sense of self-efficacy, and internalization of school goals into personal goals)
and teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities (i.e., keeping up to
date, and experimenting and reflection). We examined developments in
teachers’ classroom practices and tested the impact of leadership practices,
school organizational conditions, teacher motivational factors and the
engagement in professional learning activities over a period of four years (2005
till 2008).

CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND
Views on school improvement
School improvement has been studied from a variety of theoretical perspectives.
Scholars have gained more inside into the nature of classroom and school-level
practices that foster school improvement efforts by extending the knowledge
base on effective teaching and learning (Creemers, 1994; Creemers &
Kyriakides, 2008), teacher development (Fullan & Hargreaves, 1992), effective
schools (Hallinger & Murphy, 1986; Purkey & Smith, 1983), and school
leadership (Leithwood, Louis, & Wahlstrom, 2004; Robinson, Lloyd, & Rowe,
2008).
Scholars have also considered school improvement as a form of
organizational change and studied processes of school improvement associated
with change. This line of inquiry has sought to describe and analyze processes
which have an impact on successful change in schools, including studies that
focus on personal change (Evans, 1996; Rogers, 2003), organizational change
(O’Toole, 1995; Weick, 1976) and educational change (Fullan, 2007; Hall &
Hord, 2002; Sleegers, Geijsel & van den Berg, 2002). For example, the process
of implementing changes in schools is often considered as passing through
different stages. Miles (1986) and Fullan (2007) describe this process as a series
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of three overlapping stages: initiation, implementation and institutionalisation.
Schools decide to embark on innovation and develop commitment towards the
process (initiation), then put into practice an idea or activities and structures
new to people expected to change (implementation), and finally people have to
consider the change as part of their usual way of doing things (institutionalism).
Factors such as new policy, external change agents and local characteristics
affect the process of embedding change in school’s structures.
Another lens for exploring school improvement emerges from the
literature on school and organizational culture. Efforts derived from this
perspective linked school improvement to the construct of learning
organizations, which highlights the systemic nature of change in schools
(Leithwood & Louis, 2000; Mulford & Silins, 2003, 2009) with a focus on
innovation and improvement through the acquisition of better knowledge and
understanding about learning. Researchers investigated the activities through
which teachers construct new knowledge or reconstruct existing knowledge in
order to improve the functioning of themselves and the school as a whole
(Leithwood, Harris, & Strauss, 2010). Finally, a more narrowly focused
literature has also evolved around the study of school improvement as a domain
in and of itself (e.g. Harris, 2006; Nicolaidou & Ainscow, 2005; Reynolds,
Teddlie, Hopkins, & Stringfield, 2000).
The diversity of theoretical perspectives on school improvement has
resulted in a substantial progress in analyzing and elaborating important
principles and underlying structures and processes associated with successful
change in schools (Fullan, 2007; Hall & Hord, 2002). One central finding
concerns the importance of strengthening school internal conditions for
improving the quality of teachers’ teaching. Schools are confronted with a
continuous stream of changes and are under considerable external pressure
because of tightened output controls as a result of accountability policies.
Dealing with this context, schools are expected to build school-wide capacity for
improvement (Sleegers & Leithwood, 2010). Establishing the appropriate
balance between the focus on ‘capacity building’ and ‘teaching and learning’ is
essential for a successful process of school improvement (Hopkins & Harris,
1997; Hopkins, 2001). Without capacity building, changes in classroom
practices will not become school-wide or be sustained into the medium and long
term; without changes in teaching and learning, there will be little significant
impact on student learning and achievement.
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Improving classroom practices
Modern societies are gradually moving towards a knowledge economy in which
is assumed that every individual is capable to renew his own knowledge and
skills. Schools should equip students with the skills that enable them to develop
themselves continuously, such as the competence to regulate their own learning
processes. Scholars and practitioners therefore express the need for learning
environments based on constructivist approaches to teaching (Blok, Oostdam, &
Peetsma, 2006). Constructivist based learning environments stimulate selfregulated, reflective, independent, authentic and social-interactive learning, (de
Kock, Sleegers, & Voeten, 2004; Shuell, 1996). Recently, Scheerens (2008) has
conducted a meta-analysis into instructional and school effectiveness in which
the effects of both ‘traditional’ and constructivist approaches to teaching were
analyzed. The results showed that of the distinguished categories, constructivist
oriented instructional strategies had the biggest effect on student outcomes. In
addition, Thoonen, Sleegers, Peetsma and Oort (2011a) found that instructional
strategies based on constructivist approaches to teaching can enhance students’
motivation if the instruction is related to students’ world and students are
stimulated to learning cooperatively.
In this study, we examined variation in classroom practices over time and
tested the impact of building school improvement capacity. Building school
improvement capacity is seen as a mechanism that fosters changes in classroom
practices. Within the context this study, building school-wide capacity attains
the improvement of teachers’ classroom practice in terms of constructivist
oriented instructional strategies. Our operationalization of school-wide capacity
for improvement is based on a general model of employee performance as
developed in research on organizational and industrial policy (Rowan, 1996).
The model assumes that variation in professional performance is a function of
the capacities and motivations of workplace personnel, the characteristics of the
organizational setting in which they work and the external social and political
environment. Characteristics of the organizational setting in which the
personnel works can be supportive for their capacities and motivation. Drawing
on this model, Leithwood, Jantzi and Mascall (2002) have developed a
framework that can help to guide research on large-scale reforms. Their
framework suggests that variation in the success of large-scale reforms can be
explained in terms of their influence on educators’ motivations and capacities,
as well as their work settings that facilitate the types of changes in school and
especially classroom practices needed for significant gains in whatever student
outcomes are aspired to by reformers. The framework of Leithwood et al.
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(2002) has been confirmed by international evidence which suggests that
educational reform’s progress depends on teachers’ individual and collective
capacity and its link with school-wide capacity for promoting students’ learning
(Richardson & Placier, 2001; Smylie, 1988; Smylie & Hart, 1999). We will briefly
explain these aspects of teachers’ individual and collective capacity within the
context of this study.
Capacity is a complex blend of motivation, skills, positive learning,
organizational conditions and culture, and infrastructure of support.
Motivational factors positively influence motivated behaviour, including
professional learning and teaching (Maehr & Braskamp, 1986; Roede, 1989).
According to Bandura’s social cognitive theory (1977), a person’s attitudes,
abilities, and cognitive skills comprise what is known as the self-system, plays a
major role in how we perceive situations and how we behave in response to
different situations. Sense of self-efficacy is an essential part of this self-system.
Self-efficacy is a future-oriented belief about the level of competence that a
person expects he or she will display in a given situations. Teachers with a
strong sense of self-efficacy tend to exhibit greater levels of planning and
organization, are more open to new ideas and more willing to experiment with
new methods, work longer with students who are struggling, and exhibit greater
enthusiasm for teaching (Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2001). In addition
to sense of self-efficacy, teacher commitment to the school as an organization
has been identified as positively related to increased effort, performance, and
professionalism. Research on teacher commitment as a key aspect of school’s
capacity for reform has often suggested that a strong belief in and acceptance of
the organization’s goals and values is an element of teacher motivation and that
theories of motivation can predict the causes and consequences of teacher
commitment (Leithwood, Jantzi, & Steinbach, 1999). Internalization of school
goals into personal goals influences teachers’ sense of self-efficacy and their
engagement in professional learning activities, both directly and via self-efficacy
(Geijsel, Sleegers, Leithwood, & Jantzi, 2003; Leithwood et al., 1999; Thoonen
et al., 2011a).
The individual capacity of teachers also depends on their engagement in a
variety of professional learning activities within schools and on becoming a
participant in a community of learners (Sfard, 1988; ten Dam & Blom, 2006).
By participating in a variety of professional activities within the school, teachers
stimulate both their own professional development and the development of the
school and thus make a significant contribution to improving classroom
practices. To improve schools as places for teachers to learn, collecting new
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knowledge and keeping up to date with new insights, and experimenting and
reflection are considered important activities teachers are engaged in. Research
has shown that active learning and enhancing knowledge affect teachers’
classroom practice (Garet, Porter, Desimone, Birman, & Yoon, 2001; Geijsel,
Sleegers, van den Berg, & Kelchtermans, 2001; Runhaar, 2008; Thoonen et al.,
2011a).
Although scholars use a variety of terms to describe how the individual and
collective capacity to learn is linked with whole school capacity for
improvement, they generally mention dimensions such as a focus on student
learning, shared values and vision, teacher collaboration, reflective professional
inquiry, and collective and individual learning (Stoll et al., 2006). Extensive
research has shown that cooperative relationships and participative decisionmaking for shared values and vision indeed have strong positive effects on
teacher learning (e.g., Bryk, Camburn, & Louis, 1999; Jongmans, Sleegers,
Biemans, & de Jong, 2004; Smylie, Lazarus, & Brownlee-Conyers, 1996; Stoll et
al., 2006). Furthermore, it is increasingly recognised that leadership inspired by
the concept of transformational leadership plays a significant role in building
school-wide capacity (Leithwood et al., 1999; Leithwood & Sleegers, 2006).
Transformational leadership motivates followers to do more than they originally
expected and often even more than they thought possible, resulting in extra
effort and greater productivity.
Contemporary research on school improvement has identified above
mentioned factors at teacher-level and school-level as effective conditions for
improving teaching and learning (e.g., Geijsel, Sleegers, Stoel, & Krüger, 2009;
Kwakman, 2003; Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006; Smylie, 1988; Smylie & Hart, 1999;
Thoonen et al., 2011a). Notwithstanding the value of school improvement
research, literature on school improvement hardly describes change and
improvement in schools (Hallinger & Heck, 2011). Case studies generate
descriptions of what occurs during efforts to improve schools in other specific
contexts, however, case studies findings cannot be generalized and research that
relies on a knowledge base from case studies alone is of limited validity and
utility. School effectiveness surveys have broadened our understanding of
effective conditions for school improvement. However, since school
effectiveness surveys are based on a cross-sectional design, they only offer a
one-time snapshot of the state of the school’s performance and, therefore, are
not equipped to illuminate the effect of school internal conditions on changes in
teachers’ classroom practices over a period of time.
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In sum, for developing substantive knowledge concerning the nature and
dynamics of school improvement, we make a claim for longitudinal studies that
provide pictures of schools over a period of time. Longitudinal data can increase
our understanding of the nature of school improvement processes and outcomes
in schools. Additionally, longitudinal data gain a better understanding of the
patterns of change that occur across schools during the process of school
improvement (Jackson, 2000). In spite of the need for longitudinal data, just
recently school improvement researchers began to conduct longitudinal studies
on a scale that is capable of linking effective conditions for sustained
improvement to teacher change (e.g. Heck & Hallinger, 2009; Mulford & Silins,
2003, 2009; Thoonen, Sleegers, Oort, & Peetsma, submitted). Few studies in
the school improvement literature describe and try to understand the nature of
changes in conditions for school improvement and its influence on changes in
teachers’ classroom practices over a period of time (Day, Sammons, Leithwood,
Hopkins, Harris, Gu, & Brown, 2010; Smylie & Wenzel, 2003). Empirical
studies using longitudinal data (Smylie, 2003; Thoonen et al., submitted) have
shown that school-level and teacher-level conditions for school improvement
can vary over a couple of years. Moreover, there is variation between schools
with respect to the development of these conditions. Even though these studies
extend our insights into the development of conditions for school improvement
and the impact for student growth in learning, there is still little systematic
evidence for the claim that building school-wide capacity to promote individual
and collective learning affects teachers’ classroom practices (see for example
Vescio, Ross, & Adams, 2008; Visscher & Witziers, 2005).
In this study we examined changes in teachers’ classroom practices and
used a model of school internal conditions to explain these changes and to gain
insight into the relationships among school internal conditions over a period of
time. Based on the literature, we formulate three assumptions. First, we expect
that teachers’ classroom practices will change over a period of time. Second, we
assume that improvements in teachers’ classroom practices, by which we refer
to an increased use of constructivist oriented instructional strategies, are
explained by school-wide capacity for improvement. More specific, including
teacher-level and school-level conditions, we assume that teacher-level
conditions (i.e., teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities and
teacher motivation) are more powerful predictors for the improvement of
teachers’ classroom practices than school-level conditions. Third, we expect that
school-level conditions (i.e., transformational leadership dimensions, teacher
collaboration and participative decision-making) are of significant importance
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for teachers’ motivation and the extent to which they are engaged in
professional learning activities.

METHOD
Sample
The study described in this paper is part of a longitudinal survey on school
improvement in elementary education. Participants were teachers from 32
elementary schools (students at the age of 4 to 12 years), situated in the country
as well as in and around two cities (> 150.000 citizens) in The Netherlands. The
32 schools differed largely by background characteristics (denomination,
number of students and teachers, percentage students with low SES) and are
comparable to other schools in the country and cities. School boards in this
study stimulated their schools to enhance their capacity to improve teaching
and learning without prescribing specific programs or instruments. To get more
insight into the school-wide capacity for improvement, schools in the sample
were recommended by their school board to participate in the survey.
In 2005 we started with teachers from 18 elementary schools after which
we succeeded to extend our sample to 32 schools. Every year until 2008 all of
the teachers in these schools participated in the longitudinal survey. As in most
longitudinal studies, this project suffered from dropout of teachers. Although
the sample is supplemented with new teachers at every measurement, the
number of teachers available for longitudinal analyses decreased with every
successive measurement occasion in the project. Most teacher loss had to do
with moving to another school, retirement and non-response at one or more
measurement occasions; in some cases teachers became a member of the school
management. After four measurement occasions, we have at our disposal
longitudinal data on 862 teachers in 32 schools.
Measures
In this longitudinal study we used the revised version of the Dutch School
Improvement Questionnaire [Vragenlijst voor schoolverbetering in het
basisonderwijs] for teachers (Thoonen et al., 2011a). The concepts used in this
study were operationalised and measured based on existing scales and items, as
well as newly formulated items. Teachers indicated the extent to wich the item
content applied to them on four-point scales (1=does apply to me (almost)
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never, 2=does apply to me sometimes, 3=does apply to me often, 4=does apply
to me (almost) always). The items in the questionnaire referred to the following
concepts (for a description of these concepts, we refer to Thoonen et al., 2011a).
Teachers’ classroom practices. Based on a model of teaching that
facilitates and enhances self-regulated learning self-regulated learning,
constructivist conceptions of learning, and theories on motivation and learning
that assume that social interaction between students will increase student
achievement, we distinguished two instructional strategies (Thoonen et al.,
2011a). The extent to which teachers relate the instruction to students’ personal
world (3 items; α = .73) and the degree to which the teacher promotes
cooperation and interaction between students (4 items; α = .76).
The engagement of teachers in professional learning activities included
keeping up to date and experimenting and reflection. Keeping up to date
consisted of five items (α = .79) referring to the extent to which teachers keep up
with developments in the field of education by reading professional literature
and undertake other activities (cf. Geijsel et al., 2001; Kwakman, 2003).
Experimenting and reflection concerned the extent to which teachers try out
new things and/or undertake action explicitly meant to improve their practices
and/or enable reflection on their practices (cf. Geijsel et al., 2001; Kwakman,
2003). This scale consisted of seven items (α = .79).
Teacher motivation referred to teachers’ sense of self-efficacy and their
personal goals. Teachers’ sense of self-efficacy referred to the degree to which
teachers experience a sense of self-efficacy with regard to their own
professionalism (original Dutch items stem from: van Woerkom, 2003). This
scale consists of five items and its homogeneity was good (α = .81). Personal
goals consisted of five items concerning the extent to which teachers have
internalized the goals and values of the school as their personal goals and values
(α = .82).
With respect to the school organization, teachers’ participation in
decision-making and collaboration among teachers were measured.
Participative decision-making consisted of eight items concerning the extent to
which teachers experience that they participate in processes and outcomes of
the school’s decision making regarding issues of education, innovation and
school improvement (cf. Geijsel et al., 2001; Jongmans et al., 2004). Teacher
collaboration referred to the extent to which teachers experience professional
collaboration that extends the level of exchanging information and offers
opportunities to learn from each other (cf. Geijsel, 2001; Little, 1990) and
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consisted of seven items. The homogeneity of both scales was good (α = .89
respectively .82).
The concept of transformational leadership fundamentally aims to foster
capacity development and higher levels of personal commitment to
organizational goals on the part of the followers. Following research on
transformational leadership in educational settings we identified three
dimensions of transformational leadership: vision building, providing
individualized consideration and support, and providing intellectual stimulation
(cf. Geijsel et al., 2001; Leithwood et al., 1993; Silins, 1994). Vision building
referred to the extent to which the school leader initiates and identifies a vision
for the school’s future. This scale consisted of five items with a good
homogeneity (α = .88). Individualized consideration, that consisted of four
items (α = .91), was about the extent to which the school leader -acknowledging
teachers’ efforts- provides individualized support for teachers. The third scale,
providing intellectual stimulation, consisted of eight items (α = .92) and
concerned the degree to which the school leader provides teachers with
intellectual stimulation.
Analyses
In the four years of data collection, 2005 through 2008, some teachers dropped
out of the study, temporarily (e.g., because they accidently missed a
measurement occasion) or permanently (e.g., because they left their job),
whereas other teachers entered the study some years after its start (e.g., because
they changed schools or because they were teaching at one of the schools that
entered the study in 2006). In order to take the different patterns of
missingness into account and still make use of all available data, we applied
multilevel regression analysis (procedure Mixed, SPSS version 15, SPSS Inc.,
2006) to answer our research questions. In the multilevel analysis of the
hierarchical longitudinal data we distinguished three levels: measurement
occasions (level 1) nested with teachers (level 2) nested within schools (level 3).
In preliminary analyses we compared various multilevel models for the
longitudinal covariance structure (compound symmetry and autoregression
structures, with homogenous and heterogeneous variances), using information
criteria and chi-square tests of differences in fit with the unstructured models.
We found that the longitudinal covariance structure was generally best
described as autoregressive with homogenous variances. We further checked
whether it was necessary to account for possible differences in means, variances,
and covariances of the outcome measures between schools that entered the
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study halfway and schools that participated from the beginning, but chi-square
tests did not show any significant differences in fit between models with and
models without additional parameters for new schools.
Leithwood et al. (2002) suggested that variations in changed classroom
practices can be explained by teachers’ motivations and capacities, as well as the
organizational setting in which the personnel works. Characteristics of the
organizational setting can also be supportive for teacher’s motivations and
capacities. In accordance with our hypotheses, we therefore successively tested
the effects of school-level conditions (i.e., dimensions of transformational
leadership, teacher collaboration, and participative decision-making) on
teacher-level conditions (i.e., teachers’ sense of self-efficacy and teacher
commitment, and engagement in professional learning activities), as well as the
effects of these explanatory variables on changes in teachers’ classroom
practices. By investigating our hypotheses in this order, the analyses yield
insight into the effects of school-level conditions on changed teachers’
classroom practices, and to which extent these effects are mediated by teacherlevel conditions.
We first investigated change over time in the research variables by fitting
multilevel models to teachers’ scores on each of the four measurement
occasions. These so-called “fixed occasion” models (Snijders & Bosker, 1999)
consisted of a random intercept representing the mean scores at the first
measurement and three fixed regression coefficients for each of the three
subsequent measurement occasions, representing the deviations from the scores
at the first measurement occasion. The random intercept is associated with
between-school variance (level 3), between-teacher variance (level 2), and
within-teacher variance (level 1; level 2 and level 1 variances are functions of the
auto-correlation coefficient). Secondly, to investigate the effects of our
explanatory variables on the outcomes, we included the main effects of all
explanatory variables. In order to investigate whether the effects were
consistent over a period of three years, we also tested the significance of
interaction of the explanatory variables with time. We then removed the nonsignificant interaction effects one-by-one but we retained all main effects even
not significant as we didn’t have specific hypotheses concerning the main
effects. By retaining the main effects we respected the everyday school context
in which practically a mix of school internal conditions exists.
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RESULTS
In this section we successively report the results of the longitudinal mixedmodels of teacher-level conditions predicted by school-level conditions and
teacher’s background variables, and the results of the longitudinal mixedmodels of teachers’ classroom practices predicted by school-level and teacherlevel conditions and teachers’ background variables. We first present changes of
teacher-level conditions over time, and the main and interaction effects of
school-level conditions. Secondly, we report the effects of time, school-level and
teacher-level conditions on change in teachers’ classroom practices.
Standardized parameter estimates for longitudinal mixed-models of
teacher motivation and teachers’ professional learning predicted by school-level
conditions and teachers’ background variables are reported in Table 1 on the
next page. The findings showed that school-level variables explained less
variance (9.4% respectively 17.1%) in teachers’ sense of self-efficacy and
teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities to experiment and
reflect than variance was explained in the extent to which teachers internalize
school organizational goals into personal goals and are engaged in professional
learning activities to keep themselves up to date (37.3% respectively 25.2%).
As the results in Table 1 show, teachers’ sense of self-efficacy and teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities to experiment and reflect
significantly increased over a period of time. After two and three years (T3 and
T4), teachers experienced more sense of self-efficacy with regard to their own
professionalism and were more engaged in experimenting and reflection
activities in comparison with the beginning of our study. The average scores of
personal goals and teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities to
keep themselves up to date did not show a significant longitudinal development.
Main effects of explanatory variables were found on each of the teacher
motivation and professional learning variables. With respect to teachers’ sense
of self-efficacy, intellectual stimulation dimension of transformational
leadership (.13), teacher collaboration (.09), and participative decision-making
(.11) appeared to have an effect. The more teachers are stimulated intellectually,
experience a collaborative culture and participate in decision-making process,
the higher teachers’ sense of self-efficacy regarding their own professionalism.
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Note: p < 0.05; aGender: 0 = men, 1 = women; N=862

Fixed effects
Measurement interval,
no. of teachers
Intercept (T1)
After 1 year (T2)
After 2 years (T3)
After 3 years (T4)
Teacher background
Gendera
Experience in elementary education at T1
Experience in school at T1
Transformational leadership
Vision building (baseline)
deviation from baseline after 1 year (T2)
deviation from baseline after 2 years (T3)
deviation from baseline after 3 years (T4)
Individualized consideration
Intellectual stimulation
School organization
Teacher collaboration
Participative decision-making (baseline)
deviation from baseline after 1 year (T2)
deviation from baseline after 2 years (T3)
deviation from baseline after 3 yers (T4)
Percentages of explained variances by fixed effects (full model)
Total number of observations in analysis
.00 (.08)
.03 (.07)
-.09 (.08)
-.02 (.08)
-.10 (.07)
.11* (.03)
.02 (.03)
.26* (.06)
.01 (.07)
.19* (.07)
.02 (.07)
-.00 (.03)
-.03 (.03)
.09* (.02)
.30* (.06)
-.09 (.07)
-.23* (.07)
-.08 (.07)
37.3

.07 (.08)
.02 (.04)
.03 (.04)
-.05 (.03)
---.03 (.03)
.13* (.03)
.09* (.02)
.11* (.03)
---9.4

Personal goals

-.18 (.06)
.10 (.06)
.19* (.06)
.23* (.06)

Teachers’ sense of
self-efficacy

.06* (.02)
.07* (.03)
---17.1

.01 (.03)
----.04 (.03)
.18* (.03)

-.09 (.08)
.23* (.04)
-.10* (.04)

-.03 (.06)
.08 (.05)
.08 (.05)
.10 (.06)

Professional learning:
keeping up to date

.26 * (.02)
.03 (.03)
---25.2

-.05 (.03)
----.12* (.03)
.24* (.03)

-.22* (.08)
-.02 (.43)
-.11* (.04)

-.04 (.06)
.02 (.06)
.18* (.06)
.17* (.06)

Professional learning:
experimenting and reflection

Table 1. Standardized parameter estimates for longitudinal mixed-models of teacher motivation and teachers’ professional
learning predicted by school-level conditions and teachers’ background variables.

Facilitating the interpretation for different scenarios, Figure 1 (see next
page) shows the mean scores for each of the four measurement occasions for a
person who scored one standard deviation higher than the average on the
explanatory variables.
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-0,10

Intelle ctual
stimulation/+1SD

-0,20

-0,30

-0,40
T1

T2
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T4

Figure 1. Standardized estimates of deviations from overall mean over time:
teachers’ sense of self-efficacy.
Note: The solid line represents the standardized estimates of deviations from the overall mean of teachers’
sense of self-efficacy for a theoretical female person that scored 0 on each endogenous variable. The scores
of a person who scored one standard deviation higher respectively lower than the average on intellectual
stimulation are plotted as a dashed respectively dotted line.

Figure 1 shows that the sense of self-efficacy of a teacher who scored one
standard deviation higher than the average score of the intellectual stimulation
dimension of transformational leadership, significantly increased over a period
of three years from -.05 at the first measurement occasion (T1) to .18 at the
fourth measurement occasion (T4). The scores of teachers’ sense of self-efficacy
of a teacher who scored one standard deviation lower than the average score of
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intellectual stimulation also increased: from -.31 at T1 to -.08 at T4. Because
there are no interaction effects, the dashed and dotted line are strictly parallel to
the solid line.
With respect to teachers’ internalization of school organizational goals as
personal goals, the vision building dimension of transformational leadership
and participative decision-making did have the greatest effects (.26 respectively
.30). Disregarding the interaction effects, the more school leaders initiate and
identify a vision and teachers participate in decision-making process, the more
teachers have internalized the goals and values of the school as their personal
goals and values. Teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities was
strongly affected by the intellectual stimulation dimension of transformational
leadership, and collaboration among teachers. The more school leaders
stimulate teachers to professionalize themselves and the more collaboration
among teachers, the more teachers are engaged in professional learning
activities to keep themselves up to date and to experiment and reflect.
Furthermore, teachers’ background in terms of experience in school seemed to
negatively affect teacher learning.
All together, considering the main effects of explanatory variables on
teacher motivation and professional learning, we found that the intellectual
stimulation dimension of transformational leadership and teacher collaboration
were most important predictors for teachers’ motivation and engagement in
professional learning activities. Besides this, our results stress the importance of
vision building and participative decision-making for teachers’ internalization of
school organizational goals as personal goals.
Next to the main effects of time and the explanatory variables concerning
teachers’ internalization of school organizational goals as personal goals, the
results of our study also showed interaction effects of vision building and
participative decision-making with time. Consider vision building as an
example, which has been plotted in Figure 2 for someone who scored one
standard deviation higher one vision building than the average score (dashed
line) as well as someone who scored one standard deviation lower than the
average score (dotted line).
According to the dashed line, teachers who scored one standard deviation
higher on vision building increasingly internalized school goals into personal
goals until the third measurement occasion. After three years, the extent to
which these teachers have internalized school goals was equal to the first year.
Moreover, teachers who scored one standard deviation lower on vision building
had internalized less school goals after three years than they had at the first
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measurement occasion; notwithstanding the increase at the second and fourth
measurement occasion.
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Inte rce pt
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-0,20
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Figure 2. Standardized estimates of deviations from overall mean over time:
internalization of school goals into personal goals.
Note: The solid line represents the standardized estimates of deviations from the overall mean of
internalization of school goals into personal goals for a theoretical female person that scored 0 on each
endogenous variable. The scores of a person who scored one standard deviation higher respectively lower
than the average on vision building are plotted as a dashed respectively dotted line. Concerning the dashed
line, at T1 this person scored .26 (see also Table 1): the intercept of internalization of school goals into
personal goals at T1 (.00) plus the effect of vision building at T1 (.26). At T2 this person scored .30: the
intercept of personal goals at T1 (.00), plus the main effect of time at M2 (.03), plus the sum of the main
and interaction effect of vision building (.27)
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Note: p < 0.05; aGender: 0 = men, 1 = women; N=862

Fixed effects
Measurement interval,
no. of teachers
Intercept (T1)
After 1 year (T2)
After 2 years (T3)
After 3 years (T4)
Teacher background
Gender
Experience in elementary education at T1
Experience in school at T1
Transformational leadership
Vision building
Individualized consideration
Intellectual stimulation
School organizational conditions
Teacher collaboration
Participative decision-making
Teacher motivation
Teachers’ sense of self-efficacy
Personal goals
Professional learning activities
Keeping up to date
Experimenting and reflection
Percentages of explained variances by fixed effects (full model)
Total number of observations in analysis

.35 (.07)
-.40* (.07)
-.41* (.08)
-.45* (.08)
.06 (.07)
.07* (.04)
.01 (.03)
-.01 (.03)
-.07* (.03)
.04 (.03)
.06* (.02)
.06* (.03)
.09* (.02)
.10* (.02)
.13* (.02)
.23* (.03)
29.1

-.23 * (.07)
.04 (.04)
-.00 (.03)
.05 (.03)
-.00 (.03)
-.06 (.03)
.05* (.02)
.06* (.03)
.13* (.02)
.09* (.02)
.09* (.02)
.22* (.03)
25.2

Classroom practices:
cooperative learning

.53 (.06)
-.61* (.06)
-.61* (.06)
-.51* (.06)

Classroom practices:
relatedness to students’ world

Table 2. Standardized parameter estimates for longitudinal mixed-models of teachers’ classroom practices predicted by schoollevel and teacher-level conditions and teachers’ background variables.

Table 2 presents the standardized parameter estimates for longitudinal mixedmodels of teachers’ classroom practices predicted by school-level and teacherlevel conditions and teachers’ background variables. First, both relatedness to
students’ world and cooperative learning showed significant negative effects of
time. The relatedness to students’ world negatively developed after the first
measurement occasion (from .53 at T1 to -.08 at T2; .53 minus .61) followed by
a steady neutral development (-.08 and -.02 after two respectively three years).
Cooperative learning among students was less stimulated by teachers at the
second, third and fourth measurement occasion than they did at the first
measurement occasion.
Further, regarding the relatedness to students’ world, several main effects
were found of which teachers’ sense of self-efficacy (.13) and experimenting and
reflection (.22) had the most impact. Thus, the higher teachers’ sense of selfefficacy and the more teachers engage in experimenting and reflecting activities,
the more teachers relate their instruction to students’ world. Moreover, female
teachers related their instruction less to students’ world than male teachers did.
With respect to cooperative learning, most variance was explained by teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities. The more teachers were engaged
in professional learning activities, the more they promoted cooperation and
interaction between students.
All together, it appears that teachers’ classroom practices was mainly
affected by teacher-level conditions (the engagement in professional learning
activities and teacher motivation). Teachers who had a high sense of selfefficacy and were engaged in professional learning activities to keep themselves
up to date and to experiment and reflect, showed more classroom practices in
which the instruction is related to students’ personal world and cooperation and
interaction among students is stimulated. School-level conditions appears to
have a facilitating role regarding the relationship between teachers’ classroom
practices and teacher-level conditions: notwithstanding the impact of
individualized consideration and support, teacher collaboration and
participative decision-making on teachers’ classroom practices, in our study
school-level conditions showed substantially greater effects on teacher-level
conditions than on teachers’ classroom practices.
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CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
In this study, we examined changes in teachers’ classroom practices over a
period of three years, and used a model of school internal conditions to explain
these changes and to gain insight into the relationships among school internal
conditions over a period of time. Based on constructivist approaches to
teaching, we distinguished two instructional strategies: relatedness to students’
world and cooperative learning. We used theories on employee performance
and theories on the influence of large-scale reforms on educators’ motivation
and capacities as well as their work settings, to hypothesize relations among
school-level conditions, teacher-level conditions, and the instructional strategies
teachers use. Based on findings of empirical studies on school internal
conditions that promote individual and collective learning and changes in
teachers’ classroom practices, we distinguished school-level conditions (i.e.,
dimensions of transformational leadership, participative decision-making and
collaboration among teachers) and teacher-level conditions (i.e., teacher’s sense
of self-efficacy, the internalization of school goals into personal goals, and
teacher’s engagement in professional learning activities). We applied multilevel
regression analysis on hierarchical longitudinal data consisting of teachers’
scores on four measurements with a sample from 862 teachers of 32 Dutch
elementary schools. In this section, we discuss our most important findings. We
first discuss our findings with respect to changes in teachers’ classroom
practices, and the effects of school-level conditions and teacher-level conditions
on these changes. Next to these findings, we discuss the most important
findings concerning the role of school-level conditions for the improvement of
teacher-level conditions.
First, our data offer support for the assumption that teachers’ classroom
practices change over time. On average, the extent to which teachers use
instructional strategies based on constructivist approaches changed over a
period of three years, however, after three years teachers paid less attention to
relatedness to students’ world and cooperative learning than they did at the
beginning. This negative development in teachers’ classroom practices
especially took place after the first year of the study. From the second year of the
study, teachers’ classroom practices were quite stable. At first instance, a
possible explanation for this negative development could be the entrance of new
schools after the first year of the study, though, we checked whether it was
necessary to account for possible differences in means, variances, and
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covariances of the outcome measures between schools that entered the study
halfway and schools that participated from the beginning. Chi-square tests did
not show any significant differences in fit between models with and models
without additional parameters for new schools.
A more plausible explanation for the negative development in teachers’
classroom practices after the first year could be the social discussion concerning
the more traditional classroom practices at schools in The Netherlands at the
beginning of this era (Blok, Oostdam, & Peetsma, 2006; Oostdam, Peetsma, &
Blok, 2007; van der Werf, 2005). Antagonists of the traditional classroom
practices emphasized views of learning as an active, social and independent
process of knowledge-construction instead of the transmission of knowledge by
teachers. These modern views of learning were indicated with the term ‘new
learning’. New learning initiatives took distance from classroom practices solely
based on traditional views of learning. Notwithstanding the initiatives that tried
to realize an intermediate form between teacher-led practices and more
student-oriented practices that stimulate active, social and independent
learning, the media especially paid attention to initiatives that emphasize the
autonomy of students to decide how to spend their time at school (cf. Sudbury
Valley Schools). Since the media put the latter in a bad light in terms of “schools
as playgrounds”, the Dutch society as well as teachers and school leaders
adopted a critical attitude towards all new learning initiatives, including the
more moderate initiatives like constructivist-oriented teaching. This critical
attitude might have hindered schools from a change to more modern ways of
teaching.
The negative development in teachers’ classroom practices might also be
explained by the different frames of reference respondents could have had when
answering the questionnaire (Oort, Visser, & Sprangers, 2009). The observed
differences between respondents’ test scores at different measurement
occasions might reflect something other than true differences. The
measurement of changed classroom practices can bring about the additional
problem that teachers may also change their frame of reference, rendering
scores from different measurement occasions incomparable. A changed frame of
reference may cause “response shift”. With response shift, observed changes in
respondents’ test scores may reflect something other than true changes in the
attribute that we want to measure. Golembiewski, Billingsley and Yeager (1976)
applied “response shift” in the field of organizational change and introduced the
terms alpha, beta and gamma change to refer to actual change, change in
internal standards, and reconceptualization. The negative development in
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teachers’ classroom practices may represent beta or gamma change instead of
actual change. Over a period of time, teachers might have changed their internal
standards (beta change) or redefined their targets (gamma change) towards
constructivist-oriented classroom practices. Due beta and gamma change
teachers could be consequently more critical about their classroom practices.
Changing teachers’ classroom practices is very difficult, as we also can
conclude given our results. A general assumption is that building school-wide
capacity for improvement can be a mechanism that fosters changes in classroom
practices. According to this, the rationale of this study was that the
enhancement of school internal conditions enables schools to realize ‘better’
classroom practices in terms of more constructivist-oriented instruction.
Extensive research on leadership, change and improvement in schools has
identified characteristics of effective schools. Based on this research we selected
a number of school internal conditions that promote individual and collective
learning, and facilitate changes in teachers’ classroom practices (e.g., Geijsel,
2001; Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006; Richardson & Placier, 2001; Smylie, 1988,
1995). Our results may suggest that building school-wide capacity for
improvement has no significance for changing teachers’ teaching. Moreover,
one may have the impression that building capacity hinders the improvement of
teachers’ teaching. We then ignore the positive effects we found of school
internal conditions on changes in classroom practices. School-level and teacherlevel conditions appear to have differential effects on changes in teachers’
classroom practices, of which teacher motivational factors and the engagement
in professional learning activities had the strongest effects. The engagement of
teachers in professional learning activities, and in particular experimenting and
reflection, seems to stimulate teachers to improve their classroom practices.
This finding supports the notion of teacher change as a complex process that
involves learning (Clarke & Hollingsworth, 2002). Teachers can be considered
as active learners shaping their professional growth through reflective
participation in professional development programs and in practice.
Next to teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities, teacher
motivation appears to play a considerable role when improving teachers’
classroom practices. Teachers with positive beliefs about their own ability to
execute specific teaching actions seem to have improved their teaching more
than teachers with negative expectations about their abilities. This positive
relationship fits with earlier studies in which teachers’ sense of self-efficacy was
consistently and positively associated with, for example, student achievement
(e.g., Ashton & Webb, 1986), teacher retention (Glickman & Tamashiro, 1982),
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and commitment to teaching (Coladarci, 1992). Furthermore, committed
teachers seem to feel a strong moral responsibility to improve the quality and
performance of their organization by making an effort to put the organizational
goals and values into their classroom practice. When their current classroom
practice differs from the desired practice as envisioned in their personal goals,
committed teachers may feel a need to improve their classroom practices to
achieve the organizational goals.
Positive effects of school internal conditions on changes in teachers’
classroom practices demonstrate the importance of building capacity to improve
classroom practices. Given the positive effects we found, in particular teacher
motivational factors and teacher professional learning, the negative
development in teachers’ classroom practices would be even stronger if schools
had not built the capacity for school improvement. We also have to be aware
that the results we found follow from an average of our sample. In other words,
differences between schools with respect to the school improvement capacity
and, consequently, the extent to which classroom practices have been changed,
were not taken into account. For example, it is possible that schools with a high
capacity do have improved their classroom practices whereas schools with a low
capacity haven’t improved their classroom practices at all or even became
worse. Future research into the role of school-wide capacity for improvement
for the realization of better classroom practices should take into account
differences between schools through the classification of schools by capacity for
sustained improvement. We then gain insight into the effects of capacity
building on the improvement of teachers’ classroom practices for different types
of schools, and whether the relationship among capacity building and changed
classroom practices differs between types of schools.
We also tested the role of school-level conditions including
transformational leadership practices, teacher collaboration and participative
decision-making for the improvement of teacher-level conditions. Our findings
support the assumption that school-level conditions are of significant
importance for teacher motivation and engagement in professional learning
activities. Most of the variance in teacher motivation is explained by
participative decision-making. The participation of teachers in decision-making
processes increases their sense of self-efficacy and, in particular, the extent to
which they internalize school goals as personal goals. The latter effect seems to
change over time: the extent to which teachers internalize school goals as a
result of their participation in decision-making processes varies over a period of
time. One explanation for this phenomenon could be that decision-making
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processes can be aimed to alter classroom practices by achieving existing
organizational goals through the adoption of curricula and instructional
methods, instead of the formulation of new policies. According to this,
participative decision-making processes will not always result in new policies
and programs.
The findings also suggest that transformational leadership practices foster
teachers’ motivation. Stimulating teachers to professionalize themselves
positively affected teachers’ sense of self-efficacy. As earlier studies have shown
(e.g., Geijsel et al., 2003; Leithwood et al., 1999; Nguni, Sleegers, & Denessen,
2006), our results also confirm the significant role of vision building for the
internalization of school goals into personal goals. By initiating and identifying a
vision, school leaders can reinforce the personal and social identification of
followers with the organization and thus increase collective cohesion. As a
consequence, teachers may feel more committed and are more willing to
internalize organizational goals and values as their personal goals. Vision thus
plays an important role in stimulating the commitment of teachers to
organizational goals. A closer examination of our findings show that this
relationship changed over time: initiating and identifying a vision appeared to
have differential effects on teachers’ internalization of school goals over a period
of time. Differences between ‘strong’ and ‘weak’ schools in the extent to which
teachers internalize school goals can increase over a period of time. This seems
to suggest that school leaders need to build a sustainable vision for lasting
personal and social identification.
Like studies into schools as professional communities (e.g. Bryk et al.,
1999; Kwakman, 2003; Leithwood et al., 1999), our results show that schoollevel conditions can foster teachers’ engagement in professional learning. Most
of the variance in teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities was
explained by the intellectual stimulation dimension of transformational
leadership practices. Stimulating teachers to professionalize themselves
positively affected teachers’ engagement in activities to keep themselves up to
date and to experiment and reflect. The provision of financing, time and space,
thus, enhances the extent to which teachers collect new knowledge and keep up
to date, and experiment with new insights and developments.
Although these findings support the claim that school leaders make
modest contributions to staff capacities and performance (e.g. Leithwood,
Harris, & Hopkins, 2008; Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006; Mascall & Leithwood,
2008), individualized consideration and support appeared to harm the
engagement of teachers in experimenting and reflection activities. Teacher’s
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feelings, opinions and needs can be rather different from or even hinder the
direction of change and organizational goals. Showing concern and respect of
school leaders for teachers’ emotions might be interpreted by teachers as a tacit
agreement of current classroom practice and, therefore, might discourage
teachers to engage in experimenting and reflection activities.
Another important facilitator for teachers’ engagement in experimenting
and reflection activities appears teacher collaboration. As we have mentioned
yet, collaboration offers teachers the opportunities to work together to solve
problems and to provide feedback and information. This can stimulate the
extent to which teachers experiment in their classroom with new materials, try
out new things and reflect on their current teaching. This finding confirms
results of earlier studies (Bryk et al., 1999; Geijsel, 2001; Louis & Marks, 1998;
Munthe, 2003; Rosenholtz, 1989; Smylie, 1988; Stoll et al., 2006).
All together our results indicate that, to realize changes in teachers’
classroom practices, both teacher-level and school-level conditions play a
significant role. While change in classroom practices was mainly affected by
teacher-level conditions, change in teacher motivation and teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities was highly related to change in
school-level conditions, in particular participative decision-making and the
vision building and intellectual stimulation dimension of transformational
leadership. Teacher motivation and teacher learning seem to play a central role
in mediating the effects of leadership practices and school organizational
conditions on change in teachers’ classroom practices. This confirms results of
previous studies (Geijsel et al., 2003; 2009; Leithwood et al., 1999; Thoonen et
al., 2011b) and emphasises the key role teacher motivation and teacher learning
play in building school-wide capacity for teacher change.
Limitations and future directions
The present study contributes to modelling building school-wide capacity for
improvement and to increase our understanding how developments in school
improvement capacity influence teachers’ classroom practices. We used a model
of school internal conditions at school-level (i.e., transformational leadership,
teacher collaboration, and participative decision-making) and teacher-level (i.e.,
teacher motivation and teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities)
to explain variance in changed classroom practices.
A possible limitation of our study is that we used perceptions of teachers to
measure classroom practices. Whereas teacher reports are sometimes
considered to be biased by self-serving strategies or teaching ideals, student
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ratings are occasionally criticised as being undifferentiated and easily
influenced by personal preferences. An examination by Kunter and Baumert
(2006) of the construct and criteria validity of student and teacher ratings as
indicators of teacher instruction, showed that student and teacher ratings are
best suited to tapping different aspects of the learning environment. Both
perspectives seem to provide valuable insights into classroom management
issues and can perhaps be used interchangeably. In future research, next to
teachers’ perceptions of their teaching, researchers should also pay attention to
students’ perceptions of the quality of teachers’ teaching.
Illuminating developments in teachers’ classroom practices, findings of the
present study show that the quality of instruction, in terms of constructivist
oriented instructional strategies, became worse over a period of time. In the
previous section, we have formulated some explanations for this finding.
Notwithstanding the explanations as given in the previous section, this finding
may also be a consequence of the used operationalization of classroom
practices. The measure of classroom practices used in this study is cast at a
general level rather than at the level of specific subject matters or areas of
instruction. Furthermore, it could be that schools have implemented new
curricula and instructional methods different from the constructivist oriented
instructional strategies we measured. This may have reduced the sensitivity of
the measure. Future studies should consider the specific context of the sample
with respect to school improvement programs, so the constructs used in
research and in teaching are congruent (Porter, 2002).
Building school-wide capacity for improvement in teaching should foster
student motivation and student outcomes. Past research indicates differences
between teachers’ impact on student motivation (Urdan & Schoenfelder, 2006)
and student outcomes (e.g., Bembry & Schumacker, 2002; Cohen & Hill, 2000;
Rivkin, Hanushek, & Kain, 2000; Rowan, Correnti, & Miller, 2002) across
studies. The present study illustrates how various school internal conditions
interact with instructional strategies teachers use to affect student motivation
and student outcomes. Despite claims of the impact of improved classroom
practices on student learning, more research is needed to the contribution of
improvements in teachers’ classroom practices to student motivation and
student outcomes, and whether these effects persist over time.
We made a claim for longitudinal studies that provide pictures of schools
over a period of time to increase our understanding of the nature and outcomes
of school improvement processes. In addition to prior longitudinal studies
(Heck & Hallinger, 2009; Mulford & Silins, 2003, 2009; Thoonen, Sleegers,
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Oort, & Peetsma, submitted), we did not only illuminate developments in school
internal conditions but also related these developments to changes in teachers’
classroom practices. Using a longitudinal design we have shown that effects of
school internal conditions on teachers’ classroom practices as found in crosssectional studies, are not only valid for one point in time but seem to have a
more sustainable character. It seems that school internal conditions can have
positive effects on changes in teachers’ classroom practices over a period of
time. This supports our claim for more longitudinal research on school
improvement to gain insight into the nature and dynamics of school
improvement.
Results of our study also indicate that a high capacity for improvement
fosters the ability of schools to cope with negative developments in teachers’
classroom practices. Despite a decline or pause in the improvement of
classroom practices, schools with a high school improvement capacity still had
‘better’ classroom practices in terms of more constructivist oriented
instructional strategies than schools with a low capacity. On the other hand,
teachers operating in schools in which school internal conditions are weak, do
not only show less constructivist oriented instructional strategies, but also
seemed to experience less opportunities to improve their classroom practices.
This finding favours the claim that building school-wide capacity can affect
teachers’ classroom practices (e.g. Vescio, Ross, & Adams, 2008; Visscher &
Witziers, 2005). Since we have not accounted for differences in schools’ capacity
for improvement, future research may specify our findings for different types of
schools in terms of school-wide capacity for improvement (for example low,
medium and high capacity).
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CHAPTER

VI

Conclusions and discussion

This research project aimed to deepen our insights in the nature and dynamics
of building school-wide capacity for improvement. Building on studies of
leadership, educational change and student motivation, four empirical studies
were conducted as part of a longitudinal survey in which teachers and students
of elementary schools participated. Each of these studies contributed to the
overall aim of the research project as intended to answer, respectively, the
following research questions:
- What is the relative importance of teachers’ classroom practices and efficacy
beliefs for variation in student motivation to learn?
- What is the relative impact of leadership practices, school organizational
conditions, teacher motivational factors and teacher learning on teachers’
classroom practices?
- Does school-wide capacity for improvement develop over time?
- To what extent can school-wide capacity for improvement explain variation
in teachers’ classroom practices?
In this chapter, the findings of the four empirical studies reported will be
reviewed and discussed. We start with summarizing the main findings of the
four studies, followed by a discussion of some general conclusions concerning
the impact of school-wide capacity for improvement on classroom practices and
student motivation. Next, a number of suggestions for future research into
school improvement will be described. Finally, the chapter ends with some
implications for school leaders and superintendents.
Summary of main findings
In many countries elementary schools are faced with a decrease in students’
motivation for school. A dominant explanation for a decrease in motivation for
school is a poor integration of students’ personal world into the school
environment (Eccles & Midgley, 1989). Though scholars have recognized the
supportive role of teachers as part of the school environment, systematic
research into the supportive influence of the classroom as learning environment
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on students’ motivation and the role of teachers is scarce (Urdan &
Schoenfelder, 2006; Vedder, Boekaerts, & Seegers, 2005). In the first study
(Chapter 2) we therefore examined the relative importance of classroom
instruction and teachers’ efficacy beliefs to explain variation in student
motivation. According to psychological theories, we included both motivational
factors (i.e., well-being in class and school, academic self-efficacy, intrinsic
motivation, mastery goals and performance-avoidance goals) and motivational
behaviour (school investment) to measure students’ motivation to learn. We
used current conceptions of teaching and learning to identify the following
aspects of teaching that may affect students’ motivation: process-oriented
instruction, relatedness to students’ world, cooperative learning, and
differentiation. A questionnaire was used to measure the motivation of students
(N = 3462), and classroom practices and sense of self-efficacy of teachers (N =
194) from 32 elementary schools in the Netherlands.
The results of the regression analyses offered support for our assumption
that teachers’ classroom practices positively affect students’ motivation to learn.
Although the effects were small, it appeared that three of the four aspects of
teaching affected students’ motivational behaviour or motivational factors.
Relating instruction to students’ personal world stimulated that students have
learning goals focused on the development of competence or task mastery.
Cooperative learning methods were correlated positively with students’ wellbeing in their own class. In addition, the results backed up our assumption that
teachers’ sense of self-efficacy is a rather strong predictor for the way teachers
shape their classroom practices. Contrary to these positive effects, it also
appeared that process-oriented instruction seemed to decrease students’ wellbeing and investment in school. These results suggested that a model of
teaching and learning that replaces external control over the learning process by
paying attention to meaningful goals and self-regulated learning, will not always
improve students’ motivation. Although not dissimilar to findings from other
studies (Teddlie & Reynolds, 2000; den Brok, Brekelmans, & Wubbels, 2004),
in our study a small class-level and school-level variance was found, and
different aspects of classroom practices explained only a small percentage of
variance between different aspects of students’ motivation. This suggests that
other factors not included in our model may affect students’ motivation to learn.
While the results of the first study provided considerable evidence for the
impact of classroom instruction on student motivation, a second study was
conducted to gain insight into the role of leadership practices, school
organizational conditions, teacher motivation and teacher learning, for
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improving the instructional strategies teachers use in their classroom (see
Chapter 3). Drawing on a framework developed by Leithwood, Jantzi and
Mascall (2002) that can help to guide research into the success of large-scale
reform, and using theories of adult learning and change within organizations,
theories on motivation, and research on transformational leadership, we
hypothesized relations among dimensions of transformational leadership (i.e.,
vision building, individual consideration and intellectual stimulation), school
organizational conditions (i.e., participative decision-making, teacher
collaboration and trust), teacher motivational factors (i.e., teachers’ sense of
self-efficacy, the internalization of school goals into personal goals, tolerance of
uncertainty and well-being), teachers’ engagement in professional learning
activities (i.e., keeping up to date, and experimenting and reflection), and the
instructional strategies teachers use. In the second study, it was assumed that
teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities has a direct effect on the
quality of their instruction. In addition, transformational leadership, school
organizational conditions and teacher motivation were hypothesized to have an
indirect effect on teachers’ classroom practices through teachers’ engagement in
professional learning activities. Transformational leadership was also expected
to influence directly school organizational conditions and teacher motivation.
We tested a structural model with a sample of data from 502 teachers at 32
Dutch elementary schools.
Our data offered support for the assumption that teachers who are more
engaged in professional learning activities have ‘better’ classroom practices, in
terms of quality of instruction. Teachers’ sense of self-efficacy appeared to be
the most important motivational factor for explaining teacher learning and the
quality of their instruction. When teachers have a high sense of self-efficacy,
they are more engaged in professional learning activities and show ‘better’
classroom practices. Findings also showed that positive feelings of well-being
can inhibit teacher learning. Teachers who are more satisfied with work may
lack the motivation for change and thus may not be willing to improve their
classroom practices. Teacher commitment seemed to play an important role in
mediating the effects of leadership practices and school organizational
conditions on teachers’ sense of self-efficacy and their professional learning.
With respect to transformational leadership, the results indicated that, to be
effective, school leaders need to use a combination of transformational
leadership practices to improve teaching and learning. More specific, vision
building was positively related to teacher participation in decision-making and
teachers’ commitment to organizational goals, but seemed to inhibit teachers’
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engagement in activities to keeping up to date. Individual support and
consideration, another dimension of transformational leadership, appeared to
affect teacher motivation indirectly via participative decision making and
teachers’ well-being. More support and consideration seems to increase teacher
participation and appears to reduce teachers’ concern for well-being. On the
other hand, more support and consideration also appeared to hinder teachers’
engagement in experimenting and reflection activities. With respect to the
intellectual stimulation dimension, it appeared that the more school leaders
stimulate teachers to encourage teachers to reflect on their assumptions, beliefs,
and values, the more teachers perceive a climate of trust and the more they
collaborate, which, in turn, leads to more motivated teachers. Intellectual
stimulation of teachers was also positively related to the extent to which
teachers are engaged in activities for keeping up to date. In conclusion, the
results indicated that, to be effective, school leaders need to use a combination
of transformational leadership practices to improve teaching and learning. On
the basis of our results, it was recommended to identify organizational
conditions and psychological factors that contribute to differences in teaching
effects on student learning and to examine whether these effects persist over
time.
For developing substantive knowledge concerning the process of building
school-wide capacity for improvement, we argued for the need for more
longitudinal research. The third study (Chapter 4), therefore, was conducted to
gain insight into the school-wide capacity for improvement over a period of
time. School-wide capacity for improvement referred to a set of conditions at
school and teacher-level that enables teachers’ professional learning and
support teaching (Heck & Hallinger, 2009; Mulford & Silins, 2003; Sleegers,
Bolhuis & Geijsel, 2005; Stoll, Bolam, McMahon, Wallace, & Thomas, 2006).
Based on the findings from the second study, the following conditions at schoollevel and teacher-level were included to measure school-wide capacity:
transformational leadership (i.e., vision building, individualized consideration
and support, and intellectual stimulation), school organizational conditions
(i.e., participative decision-making, and teacher collaboration), teacher
motivational factors (i.e., teachers’ sense of self-efficacy, and internalization of
school goals into personal goals), and teachers’ engagement in professional
learning activities (i.e., keeping up to date, and experimenting and reflection).
The longitudinal covariance structure of our data was examined and multilevel
models were fitted for each of conditions with a sample of data on 1010 teachers
of 32 Dutch elementary schools from six different measurement occasions.
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The findings showed that, over a period of five years, school leaders
demonstrated more transformational leadership behaviour. Secondly, it
appeared that teacher motivational factors and teachers’ engagement in
professional learning activities hardly improved during the five years of our
study. An explanation for the relatively stable nature of teacher motivational
factors might be the relationship between motivational factors and personality
variables. Personality variables can serve as (distal) antecedents of sense of selfefficacy and goal commitment (e.g., Barrick, Mount, & Strauss, 1993; Judge &
Ilies, 2002). Our findings also showed that teachers’ engagement in professional
learning activities appeared to be barely improved or even became less after five
years. Given the facilitating role of teacher motivational factors for teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities (e.g., Geijsel, Sleegers, Stoel, &
Krüger, 2009; Goddard, Hoy, & Hoy, 2000; Thoonen, Sleegers, Oort, Peetsma,
& Geijsel, 2011a), the lack of improvement of teachers’ engagement in
professional learning might be explained by the relatively stable nature of
teacher motivational factors as found in our study. The results also illustrated
that it seems hard for schools to sustain school-wide capacity over a period of
five years. At first instance most of the conditions decreased and several of them
(i.e., teacher motivational factors and teachers’ engagement in professional
learning activities) did not show anymore the same level as they had in the
beginning of the study. Due to our strategy to analyze the data on teacher-level,
differences between schools with regard to the process of building school-wide
capacity to change could not be illuminated.
The fourth study (Chapter 5) was conducted to examine changes in
teachers’ classroom practices and to explain these changes from leadership
practices, school organizational conditions, teacher motivation and teacher
learning. As in the third study, in this study school-wide capacity for
improvement was measured using conditions at school-level and teacher-level
(i.e., transformational leadership practices, school organizational conditions,
teacher motivational factors, and teacher engagements’ in professional learning
activities). Based on the findings from the first and second study, relatedness to
students’ world and cooperative learning referred to instructional strategies
teachers use. It was assumed that these strategies will change over a period of
time, and that this change can be explained by school-wide capacity for
improvement. Furthermore, it was expected that school-level conditions (i.e.,
dimensions of transformational leadership and school organizational
conditions) are of significant importance for the enhancement of teacher-level
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conditions. These hypotheses were tested using longitudinal data on 862
teachers from 32 elementary schools.
On average, the findings, offered support for our hypotheses. Teachers’
classroom practices changed over time, however, after three years teachers
appeared to pay less attention to relatedness to students’ world and cooperative
learning than they did at the start of the study. Differential effects were found of
school-level and teacher-level conditions on changes in classroom practices, of
which teacher-level conditions showed the strongest effects. Most of the
variance in the instructional strategies teachers use was explained by teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities, in particular experimenting and
reflection, teachers’ sense of self-efficacy, and the internalization of
organizational goals as personal goals. It was also found that school-level
conditions can foster teacher motivation and learning. Teacher motivation
appeared to be affected by the participation of teachers in decision-making
processes, and the vision building and intellectual stimulation dimension of
transformational leadership. In addition, the results suggested that the
intellectual stimulation dimension of transformational leadership and
collaboration among teachers are of significant importance for teachers’
engagement in professional learning activities. Contrary to our expectations,
individualized consideration and support seemed to inhibit teachers’
engagement in experimenting and reflecting.
Conclusions and discussion
In this section, some general conclusions are drawn on the basis of the
preceding findings and an attempt is made to reflect on the research questions
of this dissertation.
The impact of teachers’ classroom practices and their sense of self-efficacy on
student motivation.
First, teachers’ classroom instruction can have an impact on students’
motivation to learn. Of the four different instructional strategies we measured
(i.e., process-oriented teaching, relatedness to student’s world, cooperative
learning and differentiation), relatedness to student’s world and cooperative
learning correlated positively to students’ motivation. Relating the instruction to
student’s personal world stimulates students to have goals focused on task
mastery, which backs up the argument of Dewey that education should provide
students with opportunities to work on realistic and situated activities (Dewey,
cited in Roelofs, Visser, & Terwel, 2003). It was also found that stimulating
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students to cooperate and communicate with other students increases their
well-being. This finding confirms claims from motivational theories that
positive interdependence (cooperation) can result in psychological well-being
(e.g., Cohen, 1994; Slavin, 1996; Johnson & Johnson, 1999; Krol, 2005).
Second, teachers’ sense of self-efficacy has an impact on both teachers’
classroom practices and students’ motivation to learn. Teachers with a high
sense of self-efficacy use more instructional strategies based on constructivist
approaches to learning than low self-efficacious teachers. As high selfefficacious teachers are more willing to experiment with new methods and work
longer with students who are struggling (Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk Hoy,
2001), they create more supportive learning environments for students. It also
appeared that process-oriented instruction and cooperative learning mediate
the effect of teachers’ sense of self-efficacy on students’ motivation. To better
understand the role of teachers’ sense of self-efficacy for their classroom
practices and, hence, students’ motivation to learn, more research is needed in
which sense of self-efficacy, teachers’ instructional strategies and student
motivation are combined using more sophisticated techniques.
As a relatively small class-level and school-level variance in students’
motivation was found, it can be assumed that other teacher- and student-related
factors account for variance in the motivation of students to learn. From a
social-cognitive perspective on motivation, personal and social-contextual
factors are salient components that lead to motivation and achievement (e.g.,
Bandura, 1997). Social-contextual factors that could be considered are, for
example, teachers’ messages about the difficulty of the task and their
expectations towards students, and students’ perceived abilities of classmates.
In addition, future studies should include personal or student related factors,
such as sex and age (Engels, Aelterman, van Petegem, & Schepens, 2004), type
of education (van Damme, Troy, de Meyer, Minnaert, Lorent, Opdenakker, &
Verduyckt, 1997), home situation (SES, home support, social origin), and past
performance (Peetsma, Hascher, van der Veen, & Roede, 2005), to explain
variation in students’ motivation to learn. These findings could provide new
evidence that add to the results evolved out of the present dissertation.
The role of teacher factors, school organizational conditions and leadership
practices for improving classroom practices.
As previous research has shown (e.g., Geijsel, 2001; Geijsel, Sleegers, van den
Berg, & Kelchtermans, 2001; Runhaar, 2008; Supovitz, 2002), active learning
through experimenting and reflection, and enhancing knowledge through
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keeping up to date with new insights and developments, affected the quality of
instruction. Our findings confirm these results of previous research. Moreover,
it can be concluded that experimenting and reflection have the most impact on
the quality of instruction.
Second, most of the variance in teachers’ engagement in professional
learning activities is explained by teacher motivational factors. Teachers’ sense
of self-efficacy seemed to be the most important motivational factor for
explaining teacher learning and classroom practices. High self-efficacious
teachers are more willing to experiment with new methods and to keep
themselves up to date with new insights and developments such as teaching
methods and curriculum. This result concurs with findings of earlier studies
into the role of teachers’ sense of self-efficacy for teacher learning and
educational change (Bandura, 1997; Geijsel et al., 2009). Furthermore, teacher
commitment plays a central role in mediating the effects of leadership practices
and school organizational conditions on teachers’ sense of self-efficacy and
engagement in professional learning activities. This emphasizes the key role
teacher commitment plays in supporting the impact of the workplace conditions
on teachers’ learning.
Dimensions of transformational leadership practices have differential
effects on teacher motivation and teachers’ engagement in professional learning
activities. A greater part of these effects is mediated by school organizational
conditions. By initiating and identifying a vision, school leaders stimulate
teachers’ participation in decision-making and reinforce the identification of
teachers with the organization. Teachers therefore may feel more committed
and are more willing to internalize organizational goals and values as their
personal goals. As a consequence, teachers have a higher sense of self-efficacy.
Vision building can also inhibit teachers’ engagement in professional learning
activities to keeping op to date if teachers are not considered as co-constructers,
and therefore may also feel less eager to collect new information. With regard to
the intellectual stimulation dimension, stimulating teachers to professionalize
themselves can foster teacher collaboration and teacher learning. Through
intellectual stimulation, school leaders can make teachers believe that
improving classroom practices is both an individual and collective enterprise. As
a consequence, teachers are more willing to experiment and reflect. In addition,
stimulating teachers to professionalize themselves positively affects teachers’
engagement in activities for keeping up to date. The provision of financing, time
and space, enhances the extent to which teachers collect new knowledge and
keep up to date with new insights. Our findings also suggest that individualized
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consideration and support can increase teacher participation in decisionmaking and can help teachers to reduce their concerns for well-being. On the
other hand, individual support can hinder teachers’ engagement in learning
activities to experimenting and reflection. Concern and respect from the school
leader for teachers’ feelings and needs that are rather different from the
direction of change, might be interpreted as a tacit agreement of current
classroom practices and therefore discourage teachers from engaging in
learning activities. Altogether these results indicate that, to change classroom
practices, school leaders should consider the role school organizational
conditions play in the link between leadership and teacher motivation and
learning.
Building school-wide capacity for improvement.
The findings of the third study showed that school leaders changed their
leadership practices in the direction of transformational leadership. During the
period of our study (2003 till 2008), school leaders had to deal with a renewed
inspection framework, in which the intensity and frequency of school inspection
is adapted to the student outcomes and the quality of the school self-evaluation
(Ehren & Visscher, 2008). To create the conditions for realizing improvement
on the indicators of the inspection framework, school leaders have to build
school-wide capacity for improvement. Our findings suggest that the context of
renewed and more responsive forms of accountability might have stimulated
school leaders to show leadership that enhances teachers’ motivation, links
teachers’ current needs to the school’s goals and mission, and increases
collective cohesion.
Furthermore, the findings indicate that the motivation of teachers hardly
changes over time. An explanation for this finding could be the relationship
between motivational factors and personality variables. Personality variables
can serve as (distal) antecedents of sense of self-efficacy and goal commitment
(e.g., Barrick, Mount, & Strauss, 1993; Judge & Ilies, 2002). It can be assumed
that it is difficult to enhance teachers’ motivation over time if it is related to the
personality of teachers. Like teacher motivation, also teachers’ engagement in
professional learning activities barely improved or even became less. Given the
facilitating role of teacher motivational factors for teachers’ engagement in
professional learning activities (e.g., Geijsel et al., 2009; Goddard, Hoy, & Hoy,
2000; Thoonen et al., 2011a), the lack of improvement of teachers’ engagement
in professional learning might be therefore explained by the relatively stable
nature of teacher motivational factors we found in this study.
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Our findings also suggest that leadership practices, school organizational
conditions, and teacher factors differ in the ‘momentum’ on which improvement
is shown. In our study, dimensions of transformational leadership increased at
the earliest point in time. These findings suggest that improving leadership
practices might be an important first step in the process of building school-wide
capacity. It might be that improved leadership practices facilitate the
improvement of school organizational conditions, foster the enhancement of
teachers’ motivation, and promote teacher learning. This underlines the
significant role of leadership in school improvement and educational change as
it has been often emphasized in the literature (Geijsel, 2001; Geijsel et al., 2009;
Heck & Hallinger, 2009; Krüger, Witziers, Sleegers, 2007; Leithwood & Jantzi,
2006; Thoonen et al., 2011a).
Improving classroom practices: the impact of school-wide capacity for
improvement.
Based on our findings, it can be concluded that school-level conditions (i.e.,
dimensions of transformational leadership and school organizational
conditions) and teacher-level conditions (i.e., teacher motivational factors and
teachers’ engagement in professional learning activities) play an important, but
different role in improving teachers’ classroom practices. Whereas teacher
factors mainly affect changes in teachers’ classroom practices, organizational
factors are of significant importance to enhance teacher motivation and teacher
learning. The intellectual stimulation dimension of transformational leadership
and teacher collaboration can have strong positive effects on teachers’
professional learning. As found in earlier studies (e.g., Geijsel, 2001; Leithwood
& Sun, 2009; Mulford & Silins, 2003; Smylie, 1988; Stoll et al., 2006), by
encouraging teachers to question their own beliefs, assumptions, and values,
and facilitating opportunities for teachers to work together to solve problems,
school leaders can enhance teachers’ engagement in professional learning
activities. Furthermore, through the initiation and identification of a vision and
the promotion of shared decision-making, school leaders can reinforce the
personal and social identification of teachers with the organization. As a
consequence, teachers will feel increasingly committed and are more willing to
internalize organizational goals and values as their personal goals. This finding
emphasizes again the important role of teacher commitment in mediating the
effects of organizational factors on teacher learning and teacher change.
Teachers’ classroom practices (i.e., relatedness to students’ world, and
cooperative learning) did not improve over a period of three years. One
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explanation for this finding might be that it is difficult for schools to build
school-wide capacity for improvement. Although it can be concluded that
schools are capable to sustain their level of school improvement capacity, our
results also showed that schools do not succeed to raise their capacity for
improvement to higher levels. Hence, on average, the difference between
schools with high and low improvement capacity remained the same throughout
the period of our study. Given the relationship between school improvement
capacity and the instructional strategies teacher use, it is therefore not
surprising that classroom practices have not been improvement since schools’
capacity for improvement remained the same. In addition to the impact of
school improvement capacity, also other school- and teacher-related factors not
included in our model could have influenced the development of classroom
practices. For example, factors such as school size and the particular mix of
students, and teachers’ life and career experience, their beliefs about changing
their teaching, and their knowledge on general pedagogy (Stoll, 1999, 2009).
Besides, it could be that teachers were quite satisfied with their quality of
instruction and, consequently, they did not feel a sense of urgency to improve
their classroom practices.
Leadership is widely regarded as playing a significant role in school
improvement and educational change, especially as it is inspired by the concept
of transformational leadership. Results of cross-sectional studies (e.g., Geijsel et
al., 2009; Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006; Supovitz, Sirinides, & May, 2010; Thoonen
et al., 2011a) show empirical evidence for effects of transformational leadership
dimensions on teacher motivation and teacher learning. In addition,
longitudinal studies on processes of building school improvement capacity
elucidate that leadership develops over a period of time (Heck & Hallinger,
2009; Smylie & Wenzel, 2003; Thoonen, Sleegers, Oort, & Peetsma, submitted).
Although our results confirmed the positive effects of transformational
leadership practices on the development of teacher factors, our results also
showed that teachers’ motivation and engagement in professional learning
activities hardly or even not increased. And as we mentioned before, teachers’
instructional behaviour according to constructivist approaches even decreased.
This raises the question what other factors may impact the relationship between
transformational leadership and teacher motivation and teacher learning.
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Implications for future research
Although our findings indicated that building school-wide capacity for
improvement seems a major challenge for schools, various questions remain
unanswered. In this section we suggest some directions for future research.
The need for validation research
Although a large number of teachers participated in our survey, our sample of
schools was limited (N=32). As a consequence, we had to fit multilevel models
to teachers’ scores on each of the measurement occasions to examine the
development of school-wide capacity and its impact on classroom practices.
Future research with a larger number of schools, allowing for multi-level
structural equation modeling, could contribute to the testing of more complex
models. This may contribute to our understanding of differences between
schools concerning the process of building school-wide capacity for
improvement. Moreover, a larger sample including a wide variety of schools
provides the opportunity to identify latent ‘change trajectories’ (i.e., stable,
improving, declining) of individual schools that describe variation of schoolwide capacity for improvement between schools over a period of time. Analyzing
‘change trajectories’ of schools may also help to reveal how differences in
building school-wide capacity are related to differences in the performance of
schools as measured by student outcomes. Information about student outcomes
should also be collected to test how school-wide capacity for improvement can
affect growth in student outcomes over time, and whether effects persist over
time.
Our research project was conducted within the context of elementary
education. We assume that contextual factors such as school size, management
structure, availability of resources, and the local and broader community
(Leithwood & Jantzi, 2006; Stoll, 1999) may influence the process of building
school-wide capacity for improvement and the impact on teachers’ instructional
behaviour. To test this, comparable studies in other contexts such as schools for
secondary education, vocational education and training (VET) sector, should be
conducted. Validating our findings in various contexts can provide more
information about the generalizability of our findings.
The role of superintendents for capacity building
In addition to the role of school leaders and teachers, research shows that
superintendents can also play an important role improving schools. There is
some evidence that superintendents can explain differences between schools in
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student achievement. A review by Leithwood (2010) of 31 studies on
characteristics of school districts which have been successful in improving
student achievement provides a synthesis of evidence about characteristics of
high-performing districts. Among others, most evidence was provided for
district-wide, job-embedded professional development for school leaders and
teachers, investing in instructional leadership, the use of evidence for planning,
organizational learning and accountability, district-wide focus on student
achievement, and approaches to curriculum and instruction. Although these
characteristics are based on studies about school districts with a high
proportion of disadvantaged, low SES or minority students, these findings
provide support for the significance of efforts by superintendents to improve
schools. As Leithwood (2010) stated, these characteristics indicate that
significant improvements in student achievement depend on significant
improvements in the quality of classroom instruction (e.g., Togneri & Anderson,
2003).
It has been clearly shown that leadership, organizational factors, teacher
motivation and teacher learning are of significant importance for improving
teachers’ classroom practices (e.g., Heck & Hallinger, 2009; Sleegers, Bolhuis, &
Geijsel, 2005; Stoll et al., 2006; Thoonen et al., 2011a). Given the relevance of
building school-wide capacity for improving the quality of teachers’ classroom
instruction, it could be interesting to investigate the role superintendents can
play improving schools. To identify effective strategies through which
superintendents can support capacity building at school-level, future research
could test the contribution of characteristics of high-performing districts as
mentioned by Leithwood (2010) to school-wide capacity for improvement.
These studies should include large samples of school districts that represent
schools with a full range of performance and school improvement capacity (low,
medium, and high). Future research should aim to assist superintendents to
decide through which paths and mechanisms they can best support school
leaders and teachers building school-wide capacity for improvement.
A distributed perspective on leadership
In this dissertation leadership was considered a function of individual
knowledge and expertise. Increasingly, scholars use a distributed perspective for
thinking about and studying school leadership. A distributed perspective
acknowledges that the work of leading and managing schools involves multiple
individuals. Hence, from a distributed perspective, leadership practice takes
shape in the interaction of school leaders, followers, and aspects of their
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situation (Spillane, Halverson, & Diamond, 2004). Leadership, thus, is stressed
over the work of multiple leaders. Moreover, the distributed perspective shifts
the focus from leaders to leadership practice. From this way, leadership roles,
structures and functions are still important, but leadership practice is the vital
concern (Spillane, 2006).
In the Netherlands as well as other countries, school leadership is
increasingly distributed (e.g., Crow, Hausman, & Scribner, 2002; Spillane,
Halverson, & Diamond, 2004). Concerning Dutch elementary schools, school
leaders have increasingly distributed their leadership to one or more teacher
leaders and a ‘special aid teacher’ by the establishment of a school management
team. In our view, nowadays, a distributive perspective on leadership is
important to really acknowledge the day-to-day practice of leadership in
elementary schools. How leadership practices in elementary schools are
distributed across people can vary between schools. Analyzing interactions
among leaders in co-performance, Spillane and colleagues have identified three
arrangements by which the work of leadership and management is distributed
across people (Spillane, 2006; Spillane, Diamond, & Jita, 2003). Collaborated
distribution characterizes practice that is stretched over the work of two or
more leaders who work together in place and time to co-perform the same
leadership routine. Collective distribution characterizes practice that is
stretched over the work of two or more leaders who co-perform a leadership
routine by working separately but interdependently. Coordinated distribution
refers to situations where a leadership routine involves activities that have to be
performed in a particular sequence.
Viewing leadership practices in schools from a distributed perspective can
provide new insight into how leadership unfolds in the daily life of schools. Up
till now, leadership in education focuses on actions of each individual. This
perspective on leadership has learned us a great deal about the role leadership
practices as vision building, individualized support of teachers, and intellectual
stimulation for teachers can play in capacity building for improvement. To
acknowledge the day-to-day work of leaders, future research should investigate
these leadership practices from a distributed perspective. Data about the coperformance of these leadership practices (e.g., school management teams) can
enable us to estimate the prevalence of different arrangements by which vision
building, individualized consideration and support, and intellectual stimulation
are distributed across people. This may provide new and useful insight into how
leadership unfolds in the daily life of schools: how do leaders co-perform
leadership practices as a management team in school?
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Furthermore, we need more empirical studies on distributed leadership
that interrogate the relationship between arrangements of distributing
leadership practices and capacity building for school-wide improvement.
Distributing leadership does not automatically result in more school
improvement capacity; not any arrangement is inherently good and types of
distribution are not mutually exclusive (Spillane, 2006). Much depends on the
way in which leadership is distributed, how it is distributed and for what
purpose (Harris, Leithwood, Day, Sammons, & Hopkins, 2007). Moreover, it
depends on the growth state of the organization, its readiness to change, its
culture and its developmental needs (Harris, 2008). It is clear that various types
of distributing leadership practice can influence organizational change and
development (Leithwood, Mascall, Strauss, Sacks, Memon, & Yashkina, 2007).
The existing empirical studies we have are still not extensive, fine grained or
detailed enough to offer deep insights into the relationship between distributed
leadership and school organizational conditions, teacher motivation and teacher
learning. We need to know much more about the nature and extent of the
influence of distributed leadership on building capacity for improvement and, in
the end, on improved classroom practices.
Antecedents of teacher motivation
Motivated behaviour of teachers, including professional learning and teaching
behaviour, is positively influenced by motivational factors. Motivational factors
typically comprise an expectancy, value, and affective component. We
conceptualized the expectancy component as teachers’ sense of self-efficacy
(Bandura, 1997), the value component referred to teachers’ internalization of
organizational goals and values as personal goals (Leithwood, Jantzi, &
Steinbach, 1999), and the affective component was conceptualized as the way
teachers deal with uncertain situations (Sorrentino & Short, 1986). In
accordance with the growing body of knowledge (e.g., Geijsel, Sleegers,
Leithwood, & Jantzi, 2003; Leithwood & Sun, 2009; Jongmans, Sleegers,
Biemans, & de Jong, 2004; Sleegers et al., 2005; Smylie, Lazarus, & BrownleeConyers, 1996), findings of the second study of the present longitudinal survey
point out that leadership practices and school organizational conditions (i.e.,
teacher collaboration and participative decision-making) are positively related
to teachers’ sense of self-efficacy and teacher commitment. Outcomes of our
fourth, longitudinal study confirm these findings: it has been found that
leadership practices and school organizational conditions can explain variation
in teacher motivation over time. Teacher motivational factors, however,
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remained relatively stable and thus hardly changed over time. Other factors
than leadership and school organization could also have an impact on change in
teacher motivation. It has been suggested that personal characteristics such as
cognitive ability, experience and personality traits (Judge & Ilies, 2002; Judge,
Jackson, Shaw, Scott, & Rich, 2007), and classroom characteristics like class
size, concentration of students, and academic heterogeneity (Smylie, 1988) are
related to motivation. Future studies should also examine the impact of factors
like personal and classroom characteristics on change in teachers’ motivation.
Findings of these studies can gain insight into antecedents to change in teacher
motivation, and may provide an answer to the question how change in teacher
motivation can be established.
Implications for the practice of school leaders and superintendents
This dissertation offers insights in building school-wide capacity for
improvement and the effects on the quality of teachers’ instruction and
students’ motivation to learn. We elaborate on some implications of these
insights for school leaders and superintendents.
Utilizing data to build school improvement capacity
Schools are expected to have the capability of developing their own system of
quality assurance through self-evaluation (Ehren, Leeuw, & Scheerens, 2005).
Quality assurance is an umbrella concept which covers all activities undertaken
to investigate, monitor and improve the quality of schools. Two perspectives can
be distinguished in the area of quality assurance: the accountability perspective
and the school improvement perspective. The distinction between these two
perspectives is based on different answers to the questions of (1) whether
quality assurance is primarily concerned with monitoring and accountability or
rather with development and improvement and (2) who determines quality of
education, in other words: the government or the school itself (Vanhoof & van
Petegem, 2007). In the dominating accountability perspective school selfevaluation is mainly externally directed and focused on the achievement of predetermined objectives as established within the inspectorate’s framework. Up
till now, school self-evaluation for improving the quality of education is not
something obvious. In accordance with the school improvement perspective, we
therefore assert that schools gather data about outcomes and processes defined
by the school itself for improving the quality of education. Quality assurance
should be focused on differences among teaching staff and the intention should
be to initiate a dialogue about the data and the desired educational quality. If
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teachers reflect on data and talk about data with colleagues, they become aware
of the issues and problems related to the educational quality. This may
stimulate a sense of urgency to improve their classroom practices. It can be
assumed that, consequently, teachers will be more motivated to obtain the goals
as formulated in action plans. In this way, the utilization of data can foster
building school-wide capacity for improvement.
Although the utilization of data can enhance school improvement capacity,
data about leadership practices, school organizational conditions, teacher
motivation or teacher learning are seldom gathered by school leaders. Data
about these factors at school- and teacher-level can indicate to which extent
schools possess of the school-wide capacity to work on the improvement of
classroom practices and student outcomes. Furthermore, information about
school improvement capacity can explain for what reasons the educational
quality doesn’t meet the school internal or inspectorate’s requirements. Given
the significant role of school-wide capacity for improvement, we assert that
school leaders use instruments such as the Dutch School Improvement
Questionnaire (Thoonen et al., 2011a) to gain insight into those factors at school
and teacher-level that appear conditional to change teachers’ classroom
practices and to improve students’ motivation. Data about school improvement
capacity, in our view, are thus a prerequisite for improving schools.
The engagement of superintendents in building school improvement capacity
The findings from the present studies stress the importance of building schoolwide capacity for improvement to improve teachers’ classroom practices. We
therefore recommended that school leaders gather data about leadership
practices, school organizational conditions, teacher motivation and teacher
learning, to gain insight into the school improvement capacity. From our
perspective, superintendents should encourage and support school leaders to
gather data about these conditions for school improvement to gain insight into
the school-wide capacity for improvement. For this purpose, it is a prerequisite
that school leaders are made aware of the significance of building school-wide
capacity for improving classroom practices at their schools. Superintendents
can take this role by, for instance, informing school leaders about the concept of
building school-wide capacity for improvement and its relationship with the
improvement of classroom practices, offering school leaders tools to assess the
school improvement capacity, and providing them support to become data
literate. These activities can increase the understanding of school leaders of the
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concept and their willingness to be involved in school-wide capacity for
improvement.
The findings of our studies point out that transformational leadership
behaviour of the school leader should be considered a key factor for improving
schools. Transformational leadership practices can have positive effects on
school organizational conditions, teacher motivation and teacher learning.
Given the role dimensions of transformational leadership practices play in
school improvement, we recommend that superintendents continuously
encourage school leaders to develop their leadership practices toward
transformational leadership behaviour. For instance, transformational
leadership development programs could be initiated and facilitated by
superintendents. To be effective, such leadership development programs should
feature research-based content, a coherent curriculum, problem-based learning
methods, field-based internships, and opportunities for collaboration (Davis,
Darling-Hammond, LaPointe, & Meyerson, 2005). In addition to leadership
development programs, we suggest that school leaders can make use of
coaching trajectories. Coaching trajectories connect intellectual work with
practical work under the guidance of an expert practitioner who can model good
practice, coach another practitioner, ask probing questions to guide reflection,
and provide feedback to guide the development of practice. In particular
coaching might be effective as a sizeable body of research suggests that most
adults learn best when exposed to situations requiring the application of
acquired skills, knowledge, and problem-solving strategies within authentic
settings, and when guided by critical self-reflection (Davis et al., 2005).
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NEDERLANDSE SAMENVATTING
(Dutch summary)

Achtergrond
In verschillende landen hebben scholen te maken met onderwijsvernieuwingen
gericht op het verbeteren van de leerresultaten. Als gevolg van deze
onderwijsvernieuwingen zijn scholen in toenemende mate verantwoordelijk
voor de kwaliteit en resultaten van hun onderwijs en dienen zij hierover
verantwoording af te leggen. Zo is in Nederland wettelijk vastgelegd aan welke
criteria het curriculum en de onderwijskwaliteit moeten voldoen, wordt de
kwaliteit van het onderwijs beoordeeld middels inspectiebezoeken, en is er
sprake van toenemende competitie tussen scholen door publicatie van gegevens
over de onderwijskwaliteit op het internet en in dagbladen. Het
verantwoordelijk houden van scholen voor de kwaliteit van het onderwijs
stimuleert scholen te blijven werken aan kwaliteitsverbetering, zo is de
veronderstelling (Blok, Sleegers, & Karsten, 2008).
In reactie op de wens van beleidsmakers en onderzoekers om meer
gedifferentieerde wijzen van verantwoorden, is recent in Nederland het idee
ontstaan van proportioneel toezicht. Dit idee van proportioneel toezicht is
uitgewerkt in de Wet op het Onderwijstoezicht (WOT) uit 2003 en houdt in dat
de intensiteit en frequentie van een inspectiebezoek afgestemd worden op de
onderwijsresultaten en de kwaliteit van de schoolzelfevaluatie (Ehren &
Visscher, 2008). De idee is dat scholen waarvan de onderwijsresultaten van
voldoende niveau zijn en de schoolzelfevaluatie betrouwbare en valide
informatie bevat over de indicatoren uit het toezichtskader van de Inspectie van
het Onderwijs, beloond worden met minder of minder omvattende
inspectiebezoeken.
Een groot aantal indicatoren in het toezichtskader van de Inspectie van het
Onderwijs verwijst naar gewenst lesgedrag (Inspectie van het Onderwijs, 2009)
Schooleffectiviteitsonderzoek heeft laten zien dat kenmerken van effectieve
instructie onder andere betrekking hebben op gestructureerd onderwijs door
het stellen van duidelijke doelen, effectieve leertijd, hoge verwachtingen van
leerlingen, goed klassenmanagement, en adequate controle van de
leerprocessen en onderwijsresultaten (Creemers, 1994; Fraser, Walberg, Welch,
& Hattie, 1987; Walberg, 1986; Wang, Haertel, & Walberg, 1993). Waar de
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Inspectie van het Onderwijs bij de beoordeling van de kwaliteit van het
onderwijs voornamelijk uitgaat van kenmerken van effectieve instructie, wijzen
onderzoekers tevens op de waarde van constructivistische benaderingen van
onderwijzen en leren. Constructivistische benaderingen van leren benadrukken
het belang van een leeromgeving waarin de leerling actief deelneemt aan de les,
in samenwerking en interactie met medeleerlingen, en in betekenisvolle
contexten. Leerlingen kunnen zo hun kennis en vaardigheden toepassen in
situaties buiten de school (de Kock, Sleegers, & Voeten, 2004; Shuell, 1996).
In toenemende mate hebben basisscholen in de bovenbouw te maken met
een afname van de motivatie van leerlingen om te leren (Gottfried, Flemming, &
Gottfried, 2011; Stoel, Peetsma, & Roeleveld, 2003). Als verklaring hiervoor
wordt in de literatuur ondermeer gewezen op de gebrekkige aansluiting van wat
leerlingen bezighoudt buiten schooltijd en hetgeen zij op school leren, en de
omgeving waarin de leerstof aangeboden wordt. Met andere woorden, tijdens
het schoolse leren wordt onvoldoende ingespeeld op de dagelijkse leefwereld en
leerbehoeften van de leerlingen (Eccles & Midgley, 1989). Om de motivatie van
leerlingen te verhogen, hebben scholen gezocht naar onderwijspraktijken die
aansluiten bij hedendaagse opvattingen over leren en onderwijzen. Zo laat
recent onderzoek zien dat leeromgevingen waarin zelfregulerend en activerend
leren wordt gestimuleerd, rekening wordt gehouden met verschillen tussen
leerlingen, en aangesloten wordt bij de belevingswereld van leerlingen, positieve
effecten kunnen hebben op de motivatie en het leren van leerlingen (Johnson &
Johnson, 1999; Krol, 2005; Oostdam, Peetsma, & Blok, 2007; Scheerens, 2008;
Slavin, 1995; van der Linden, Eerkens, Schmidt, & Renshaw, 2000).
Gegeven de situatie van afnemende motivatie van leerlingen en
veranderende verantwoordingskaders, staan scholen voor de uitdaging de
motivatie van leerlingen te verhogen en de kwaliteit van het onderwijs te
verbeteren. Hiervoor is het van belang dat scholen hun leraren stimuleren hun
lespraktijk te verbeteren. Onderwijsonderzoek laat echter zien dat het
veranderen van het lesgedrag van leraren een buitengewoon complexe
aangelegenheid is (Fullan, 1991). Het werken aan de capaciteit van scholen om
te veranderen wordt beschouwd als een belangrijke voorwaarde voor het om
kunnen gaan met de continue stroom aan veranderingen en
onderwijsvernieuwingen (Sleegers & Leithwood, 2010). Voor de assumptie die
hieraan ten grondslag ligt, namelijk dat meer veranderingscapaciteit leidt tot
betere lespraktijken en meer motivatie bij leerlingen om te leren, is tot dusver
echter weinig evidentie gevonden of voor handen.
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Doelstelling en onderzoeksvragen
Met onderhavig onderzoeksproject willen we meer inzicht verkrijgen in de
invloed van condities op school- en leerkrachtniveau op de lespraktijken van
leraren en de motivatie van leerlingen om te leren. Hiertoe zijn als onderdeel
van een longitudinaal onderzoeksproject vier empirische studies in het
basisonderwijs uitgevoerd, waaraan zowel leraren als leerlingen deelnamen.
Uitvoering van deze vier studies biedt de mogelijkheid een antwoord te
formuleren op de volgende onderzoeksvragen:
- Welk belang hebben de lespraktijken en de doelmatigheidsbeleving van
leraren voor de motivatie van leerlingen om te leren?
- Welke invloed hebben condities op school- en leraarniveau, te weten
leiderschap, schoolorganisatorische condities, de motivatie en het leren van
leraren op de lespraktijken van leraren?
- Is er door de tijd heen sprake van ontwikkeling in de veranderingscapaciteit
van scholen?
- In welke mate kan de veranderingscapaciteit verschillen in de lespraktijken
van leraren verklaren?
In de hiernavolgende paragrafen worden de voornaamste bevindingen van de
vier studies gepresenteerd en bediscussieerd. Tevens wordt een aantal
suggesties gedaan voor vervolgonderzoek naar schoolverbetering, en worden
implicaties benoemd voor schoolleiders en schoolbestuurders.
Samenvatting van de voornaamste bevindingen
In de eerste studie (hoofdstuk 2) is nagegaan in hoeverre de lespraktijken en
doelmatigheidsbeleving van leraren van belang zijn voor de motivatie van
leerlingen om te leren. Bij de motivatie van leerlingen ging het zowel om
motivationele factoren (welbevinden in de klas en op school, zelfvertrouwen,
intrinsieke motivatie, het stellen van taakdoelen en het vermijden van falen) als
het gemotiveerde gedrag (inzet voor de school). Op basis van hedendaagse
opvattingen over onderwijzen en leren ging het bij de lespraktijken van leraren
in deze studie om de volgende aspecten: procesgerichte instructie, differentiatie
tussen leerlingen, het aansluiten bij de belevingswereld van leerlingen en
samenwerkend leren. De resultaten van de regressieanalyses bevestigden de
veronderstelling dat lespraktijken van leraren een positieve invloed kunnen
hebben op de motivatie van leerlingen. Zo bleken drie van de vier aspecten van
de lespraktijk een klein doch significant effect te hebben op motivationele
factoren en gemotiveerd gedrag. Het laten aansluiten van de instructie bij de
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belevingswereld van leerlingen kan hen aanzetten tot het stellen van taakdoelen
gericht op het beheersen van de taak. Ook werd een positieve samenhang
gevonden tussen samenwerkend leren en het welbevinden van leerlingen in de
eigen klas. Tegenover deze positieve samenhangen staat dat procesgerichte
instructie zowel het welbevinden van leerlingen op school als hun inzet kan
doen afnemen. Deze bevinding suggereert dat afname van controle over het
leerproces door de leraar ten gunste van het zelfregulerend leren van leerlingen
niet bij voorbaat de motivatie van leerlingen verhoogt. Ten slotte lieten de
resultaten van de eerste studie zien dat de doelmatigheidsbeleving van leraren
een positieve invloed heeft op hun lespraktijken en, indirect, op de motivatie
van leerlingen. Leraren met een positieve doelmatigheidsbeleving bleken meer
hun lespraktijken vorm te geven naar constructivistische benaderingen van
onderwijzen en leraren. Effecten van de doelmatigheidsbeleving van leraren op
de motivatie van leerlingen bleken te lopen via de mate waarin leraren
procesgerichte instructie en samenwerkend leren in hun lespraktijk laten
terugkomen.
In de tweede studie (hoofdstuk 3) is onderzoek verricht naar de
betekenis van transformatief leiderschap (visie, individuele ondersteuning en
intellectuele uitdaging), schoolorganisatorische condities (participatie van
leraren in de besluitvorming, samenwerking tussen leraren en vertrouwen
tussen
leraren),
motivatie
van
leraren
(doelmatigheidsbeleving,
overeenstemming tussen persoonlijke doelen en organisatiedoelen,
onzekerheidstolerantie en welbevinden), en het door leraren ondernemen van
professionele leeractiviteiten (op de hoogte blijven, en experimenteren en
reflecteren) voor de lespraktijk van leraren. Resultaten van de toetsing van een
structureel model op een databestand van 502 leraren van 32 Nederlandse
basisscholen liet zien dat, zoals verondersteld, het ondernemen van
professionele leeractiviteiten door leraren leidt tot ‘betere’ lespraktijken in
termen van instructiekwaliteit. De doelmatigheidsbeleving van leraren bleek een
belangrijke voorspeller voor de mate waarin leraren professionele
leeractiviteiten ondernemen: een positieve doelmatigheidsbeleving leidt tot het
ondernemen van meer professionele leeractiviteiten. Daarentegen bleek het
welbevinden juist belemmerend te werken voor het professioneel leren van
leraren. Wellicht ontbreekt bij leraren met een positief gevoel van welbevinden
de motivatie om te werken aan de kwaliteit van hun lespraktijk. Daarnaast
bleken de invloed van transformatief leiderschap en schoolorganisatorische
condities op de doelmatigheidsbeleving en het leren van leraren te lopen via de
mate waarin de persoonlijke doelen van leraren overeenstemmen met de
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organisatiedoelen. Het initiëren van processen van visieontwikkeling door de
schoolleider bleek een positieve invloed te hebben op de participatie van leraren
in de besluitvorming en het zich eigen maken van de organisatiedoelen. Een
andere dimensie van transformatief leiderschap, individuele aandacht en
ondersteuning, bleek de participatie van leraren in de besluitvorming en hun
gevoel van welbevinden te ondersteunen. Tegelijkertijd bleek deze dimensie de
mate waarin leraren experimenteren met nieuwe werkvormen en reflecteren op
het eigen functioneren tegen te werken. Intellectuele uitdaging door de
schoolleider bleek de samenwerking en het vertrouwen tussen leraren als ook
het zich op de hoogte houden van nieuwe ontwikkelingen door leraren, te
stimuleren. Het voorgaande maakt duidelijk dat het van belang is dat
schoolleiders een verscheidenheid aan transformatieve leiderschapspraktijken
vertonen om de kwaliteit van de lespraktijk van leraren te beïnvloeden.
De derde studie (hoofdstuk 4) is uitgevoerd om inzicht te krijgen in de
ontwikkeling
van
veranderingscapaciteit
door
de
tijd
heen.
Veranderingscapaciteit heeft betrekking op een geheel van condities op schoolen leraarniveau dat het professioneel leren van leraren en het verbeteren van
lespraktijken ondersteunt. Op basis van de resultaten van de tweede studie van
dit proefschrift ging het daarbij om: dimensies van transformatief leiderschap,
schoolorganisatorische condities (participatie in de besluitvorming en
samenwerking tussen leraren), leraarmotivatie (doelmatigheidsbeleving en
overeenstemming tussen persoonlijke doelen en organisatiedoelen), en het
ondernemen van professionele leeractiviteiten door leraren (op de hoogte
blijven, en experimenteren en reflecteren). Multilevel analyses op een
databestand met zes meetmomenten (2003 t/m 2008) lieten zien dat over een
periode van vijf jaar schoolleiders meer transformatief leiderschapsgedrag
vertoonden, maar dat de motivatie van leraren en de mate waarin leraren
professionele leeractiviteiten ondernemen nauwelijks toenamen. Gezien het feit
dat de motivatie van leraren hun leren sterk beïnvloedt, kan het uitblijven van
een toename in motivatie een mogelijke verklaring zijn voor het ontbreken van
een toename van het professioneel leren van leraren. De resultaten lieten ook
zien dat het voor scholen lastig is om over een periode van vijf jaar de aanwezige
veranderingscapaciteit te behouden of te vergroten. Hoewel het merendeel van
de condities een afname liet zien aan het begin van de studie, bleken
voornamelijk condities op leraarniveau (motivatie en professioneel leren van
leraren) aan het eind van de studie minder aanwezig te zijn dan aan het begin
van de studie.
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Met de vierde studie (hoofdstuk 5) is nagegaan of de lespraktijken van
leraren veranderen door de tijd heen, en of deze veranderingen verklaard
kunnen worden vanuit condities op schoolniveau (leiderschap en
schoolorganisatorische condities) en leraarniveau (de motivatie en het leren van
leraren). Lespraktijken verwezen daarbij naar het aansluiten bij de
belevingswereld van leerlingen en samenwerkend leren tussen leerlingen,
aangezien deze twee aspecten in de eerste studie van dit proefschrift de meeste
variantie in de motivatie van leerlingen verklaarden. Op longitudinale data (vier
meetmomenten) van 862 leraren van 32 Nederlandse basisscholen zijn de
hypothesen getoetst dat lespraktijken van leraren door de tijd heen veranderen
en dat dit verklaard kan worden vanuit de veranderingscapaciteit van scholen.
Ook is nagegaan of condities op schoolniveau een significant effect hebben op
ontwikkeling in condities op leraarniveau. Uit de resultaten bleek dat de
lespraktijken van leraren inderdaad door de tijd heen veranderen, en dat deze
verandering met name verklaard kan worden vanuit het professioneel leren van
leraren
(met
name
het
experimenteren
en
reflecteren),
de
doelmatigheidsbeleving van leraren, en het zich eigen maken van de
organisatiedoelen als persoonlijke doelen. Participatie van leraren in de
besluitvorming en transformatief leiderschap van de schoolleider (visie en
intellectuele uitdaging) bleken vooral samen te hangen met ontwikkeling in de
motivatie van leraren. Intellectuele uitdaging door de schoolleider en
samenwerking tussen leraren bleken van belang voor de mate waarin leraren
professionele leeractiviteiten ondernemen, terwijl individuele ondersteuning en
aandacht vanuit de schoolleider het professioneel leren van leraren juist bleek te
belemmeren.
Algemene conclusies en discussie
Dit proefschrift bevat vier studies die een bijdrage leveren aan het vergroten van
het inzicht in de invloed van veranderingscapaciteit op de lespraktijk van
leraren en de motivatie van leerlingen. Een eerste conclusie is dat de wijze
waarop leraren hun lespraktijken vormgeven invloed kan hebben op de
motivatie van leerlingen om te leren. Door in hun lespraktijk aan te sluiten bij
constructivistische benaderingen van leren, zoals het aansluiten bij de
belevingswereld van leerlingen en het stimuleren van samenwerkend leren
tussen leerlingen, kunnen leraren een positieve bijdrage leveren aan de
motivatie van leerlingen. Leraren met een positieve doelmatigheidsbeleving
blijken in hun lespraktijk meer aan te sluiten bij constructivistische
benaderingen van leren dan leraren met een lage doelmatigheidsbeleving, en
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hebben daardoor een positieve invloed op de motivatie van leerlingen.
Aangezien relatief weinig variantie op klas- en schoolniveau werd gevonden in
de motivatie van leerlingen, is het raadzaam in vervolgonderzoek ook andere
leraar- en leerlinggerelateerde factoren mee te nemen, zoals verwachtingen van
leraren bij leerlingen, geslacht en leeftijd van leraar en leerling, thuissituatie en
onderwijsresultaten.
Zowel op basis van de bevindingen van de tweede als vierde studie kan de
conclusie worden getrokken dat het ondernemen van professionele
leeractiviteiten en de motivatie van leraren de grootste voorspellers zijn voor
verandering in de lespraktijken van leraren. Wat betreft het professioneel leren
gaat het dan vooral om het experimenteren en reflecteren. Voor de motivatie
van leraren geldt dat de doelmatigheidsbeleving het grootste effect heeft op
veranderende lespraktijken. De mate van overeenstemming tussen de
organisatiedoelen en persoonlijke doelen speelt een belangrijke bemiddelende
rol bij de effecten van transformatieve leiderschapspraktijken van schoolleiders
en schoolorganisatorische condities op de doelmatigheidsbeleving en het
professioneel leren van leraren.
De conclusie dat transformatieve leiderschapspraktijken een significante
rol spelen bij schoolverbetering en onderwijsvernieuwing is niet nieuw
(Leithwood et al., 1999; Leithwood & Sleegers, 2006). De resultaten van de in
dit proefschrift beschreven studies bieden meer inzicht in de differentiële
effecten van dimensies van transformatief leiderschap. Het initiëren van
processen van visieontwikkeling draagt bij aan de participatie van leraren in de
besluitvorming en daarmee hun identificatie met de organisatie. Leraren zijn
hierdoor meer geneigd de doelen van de organisatie als hun persoonlijke doelen
te beschouwen waardoor hun doelmatigheidsbeleving wordt bevorderd. Door
het intellectueel uitdagen van leraren kunnen schoolleiders benadrukken dat
schoolverbetering zowel een collectieve als individuele aangelegenheid is.
Leraren voelen zich hierdoor meer gestimuleerd samen te werken met collega’s
en zich professioneel te ontwikkelen door zich op de hoogte te houden van en te
experimenteren met nieuwe ontwikkelingen en inzichten, en te reflecteren op
het eigen functioneren. Hoewel individuele ondersteuning van leraren door
schoolleiders een positieve invloed kan hebben op de participatie van leraren in
de besluitvorming, blijkt dat deze dimensie van transformatief leiderschap ook
een negatieve invloed kan hebben op de mate waarin leraren bereid zijn
professionele leeractiviteiten te ondernemen. Waardering van de schoolleider
voor opvattingen en praktijken van leraren anders dan de koers van de
organisatie kan leraren blijkbaar ontmoedigen zich te professionaliseren. Het
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voorgaande maakt duidelijk dat schoolleiders een belangrijke rol kunnen spelen
bij het verbeteren van de lespraktijken van leraren door zich bewust te zijn van
de rol die schoolorganisatorische condities kunnen spelen bij het beïnvloeden
van de motivatie van leraren en hun professioneel leren.
De meerjarige studies in dit proefschrift bevestigen het beeld dat het
verbeteren van de lespraktijken van leraren in de richting van
constructivistische praktijken een complexe aangelegenheid is. Een plausibele
verklaring hiervoor kan zijn dat de mate waarin scholen beschikken over
veranderingscapaciteit door de tijd heen nagenoeg gelijk blijft. Voornamelijk de
motivatie van leraren en het ondernemen van professionele leeractiviteiten
bleken na een aantal jaren nagenoeg gelijk gebleven te zijn. Ondanks de
positieve effecten van transformatief leiderschap op de motivatie en het leren
van leraren, en de bevinding dat dimensies van transformatief leiderschap zich
door de tijd heen ontwikkelen, is na een aantal jaren de motivatie van leraren
om zich in te zetten voor schoolverbetering of meer professionele
leeractiviteiten te ondernemen niet toegenomen. Dit roept de vraag op welke
factoren anders dan schoolorganisatorische condities van invloed zijn op de
relaties tussen transformatief leiderschap enerzijds en de motivatie en het
professioneel leren van leraren anderzijds.
Implicaties
Het in dit proefschrift gerapporteerde onderzoek levert een bijdrage aan de
wetenschappelijke kennisbasis over de ontwikkeling van veranderingscapaciteit
en de effecten ervan op de lespraktijk van leraren en de motivatie van
leerlingen. Echter, toekomstig onderzoek naar de veranderingscapaciteit van
scholen blijft nodig om de resultaten zoals beschreven in dit proefschrift te
kunnen verifiëren en uit te diepen. In deze paragraaf doen we een aantal
suggesties voor vervolgonderzoek en gaan we in op de implicaties voor
schoolleiders en schoolbestuurders.
In het verrichte onderzoek participeerde een groot aantal leerlingen en
leraren van een relatief beperkt aantal scholen (N=32). Door in
vervolgonderzoek uit te gaan van een groter aantal scholen kunnen complexe
structurele vergelijkingsmodellen worden getoetst waarmee zicht kan worden
gekregen op verschillen in ontwikkeling tussen scholen door de tijd heen.
Daarnaast biedt een bestand met data van een groot aantal scholen de
mogelijkheid patronen te ontdekken in de ontwikkeling van de
veranderingscapaciteit van individuele scholen (bijvoorbeeld afname, stabiel en
toename), en deze te relateren aan bijvoorbeeld de onderwijsresultaten. Waar in
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dit proefschrift leiderschap is opgevat als de leiderschapspraktijken van de
schoolleider zou in vervolgonderzoek een gedistribueerd perspectief op
leiderschap gehanteerd kunnen worden. Dergelijk onderzoek biedt zicht op hoe
binnen scholen het leiderschap is verspreid over verschillende actoren
(bijvoorbeeld leden van het managementteam), en welke effecten gedistribueerd
leiderschap kan hebben op schoolorganisatorische condities, de motivatie van
leraren en het professioneel leren van leraren. Vervolgonderzoek zou tevens in
kunnen gaan op de rol van schoolbestuurders in processen van
schoolverbetering. Uit eerder onderzoek (Leithwood, 2010; Togneri &
Anderson, 2003) blijkt dat scholen hogere onderwijsresultaten behalen als hun
schoolbestuurders een sterke focus hebben op het primaire proces (bijvoorbeeld
aandacht voor onderwijsresultaten, het curriculum en de kwaliteit van de
instructie) en het creëren van de randvoorwaarden daarvoor (bijvoorbeeld
professionele ontwikkeling van medewerkers en onderwijskundig leiderschap).
Gelet op het belang van het werken aan de veranderingscapaciteit is het
waardevol als men met vervolgonderzoek meer te weten komt over wat
effectieve strategieën zijn voor schoolbestuurders om schoolteams te
ondersteunen in het werken aan de veranderingscapaciteit van hun school.
De resultaten van het onderzoek zijn niet alleen van belang voor
toekomstig onderzoek, maar kunnen tevens van betekenis zijn voor de
dagelijkse praktijk van schoolleiders en schoolbestuurders. Zo zouden
schoolleiders, meer dan nu het geval is, kwaliteitszorg moeten beschouwen
vanuit het perspectief van schoolverbetering. Vanuit een dergelijk perspectief
kunnen data over de onderwijsprestaties en de kwaliteit van het
onderwijsleerproces worden ingezet voor kwaliteitsverbetering. Binnen het
schoolteam voert men een dialoog over deze data om gezamenlijk te bepalen
welke kwaliteit men als school nastreeft. Door leraren te laten reflecteren op
data over hun eigen functioneren en hierover in gesprek te laten gaan met
collega’s, worden zij zich bewust van de sterke en zwakke kanten van hun
lespraktijk. Hierdoor ervaren zij wellicht eerder een gevoel van urgentie om hun
lespraktijk te verbeteren en zullen zij gemotiveerder zijn zich in te zetten voor
het bereiken van doelen uit bijvoorbeeld verbeterplannen dan wanneer bij hen
het zicht op de onderwijskwaliteit en onderwijsprestaties ontbreekt.
Zoals het voorgaande duidelijk maakt, kan naar ons idee het gebruik van
data bijdragen aan de vergroting van de veranderingscapaciteit van scholen. In
de praktijk worden data over het leiderschap van de schoolleider of het
managementteam, de schoolorganisatorische condities, de motivatie en het
professioneel leren van leraren echter zelden verzameld. Behalve dat data over
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deze condities op school- en leraarniveau inzicht geven in de eigen
veranderingscapaciteit, kan men vanuit dergelijke data ook op zoek gaan naar
verklaringen voor een achterblijvende kwaliteit van de lespraktijk. Uit zowel het
in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek als eerdere studies naar
schoolverbetering blijken immers genoemde condities op school- en
leraarniveau van invloed te zijn op de lespraktijk van leraren. Schoolbestuurders
kunnen een belangrijke rol spelen door schoolleiders te stimuleren data over
condities op school- en leraarniveau te verzamelen. Zo kunnen
schoolbestuurders de schoolleiders informeren over het concept van
veranderingscapaciteit,
hen
de
instrumenten
bieden
om
de
veranderingscapaciteit in kaart te brengen, en ze ondersteunen bij het lezen en
interpreteren van data. Gelet op de positieve effecten van transformatief
leiderschap zouden schoolbestuurders daarnaast schoolleiders kunnen
stimuleren hun leiderschap te ontwikkelen in de richting van transformatieve
leiderschapspraktijken. Om dit te stimuleren, zouden schoolbestuurders
programma’s gericht op leiderschapsontwikkeling en coaching van individuele
schoolleiders kunnen initiëren en faciliteren. Op deze wijze kunnen
schoolbestuurders, weliswaar indirect, ook een belangrijke bijdrage leveren aan
de vergroting van de veranderingscapaciteit en daarmee aan de verbetering van
de lespraktijken in hun scholen.
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APPENDIX A
Dutch School Improvement Questionnaire

Teacher Questionnaire Items
Transformational leadership
Initiating and indentifying a vision
The school leader of our school…
1. Makes use of all possible opportunities to communicate the school’s vision to
the team, the pupils, parents and others
2. Refers explicitly to the school’s objectives during the decision-making
process
3. Explains to the team the relationship between the school’s vision and
initiatives taken by the school board, consortiums of schools or the national
government
4. Clearly defines current problems from the perspective of a vision of the
future of the school
5. Outlines during meetings how the vision of the future of the school affects
school life at the present time
Individualized consideration and support
The school leader of our school…
1. Takes the beliefs of individual teachers seriously
2. Shows appreciation when a teacher takes the initiative to improve teaching
in the school or to engage in other forms of professional development
3. Listens carefully to the ideas of members of the team
4. Helps teachers to put their emotions into words
5. Looks out for the problems teachers experience during the implementation
of reforms
Providing for intellectual stimulation
The school leader of our school…
1. Helps teachers to express and explain their personal views on education
2. Encourages teachers to try new things in line with their own interests
3. Helps teachers to reflect on new experiences that they have gained on the job
4. Encourages teachers to always think about how to improve our school
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5. Encourages teachers to seek and discuss new information and ideas that are
relevant to the direction in which the school is developing
6. Engages individual teachers in ongoing discussion about their personal
professional goals
7. Encourages teachers to experiment with new teaching methods
8. Creates sufficient opportunities for teachers to work on their professional
development

School organizational conditions
Participative decision-making
1. Teachers can influence the plans being made at our schools for the
implementations of innovations
2. During the implementation of innovations, the plan of attack may be
adjusted when needed
3. Teachers at our school are involved in decisions about using new teaching
methods
4. Teachers at our school take decisions about coordinating the curriculum
over the different school years together
5. At our school, we take decisions about new educational objectives for the
school together
6. At our school, teachers have a say in the purchase of new teaching materials
and resources
7. At our school, changes to classroom teaching are a matter for shared
decision-making
8. At our schools, there is space for teachers to adjust joint decisions to their
own classroom practices
Collaboration among teachers
1. My colleagues discuss new teaching methods with me
2. My colleagues give me positive feedback about my teaching
3. The conversations I have with colleagues about my work are superficial
(negatively formulated item)
4. My colleagues give me support when I try out new teaching methods
5. My colleagues tell me what problems they have come across and how they
solve them
6. My colleagues are only interested in their own lessons (negatively
formulated item)
7. My colleagues pass on to me things they have learned from further training
8. My colleagues allow me to observe their lessons
9. At our school peer learning takes place to learn from each other
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Trust
1. I trust my colleagues
2. I typically look out for my colleagues
3. Even in difficult situations, I can depend on my colleagues
4. I find that teachers in this school do their jobs well
5. I find that my colleagues are honest to me
6. I believe a colleague if he/she tells me something
7. I find that my colleagues are open to me

Teacher motivation
Internalization of school goals into personal goals
1. My personal goals are in line with school’s vision
2. I make an effort to put the school’s vision of education into practice
3. I have noticed that I am expanding my own repertoire as a teacher in order
to put the school’s vision into practice
4. I know exactly what is meant with the vision of our school
5. I do my best to understand what implications the school’s vision has for the
way I teach
6. I know what the next steps are that I should take in order to be able to put
the school’s vision into practice
Teachers’ sense of self-efficacy
1. I am recognized as a professional
2. I feel that I am becoming a better professional
3. I feel that I am able to work effectively
4. I am satisfied with the quality of my work
5. I feel that I am being successful in my work
6. I have sufficient self-confidence to defend my own points of view about the
work
Tolerance of uncertainty
1. I like it when exciting situations are caused at school
2. I let unfamiliar events take their course
3. It gives me trouble if the whole thing is mixed up
4. My work must proceed smoothly.
5. I like to know what will happen
6. I like to try new things, even if it is fruitless to me
7. I love it if surprises occur
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Well-being
1. At school the atmosphere is good
2. I would like to work at another school
3. At school I feel at home
4. In the school team I often feel alone
5. I have good contact with my colleagues
6. I would like to be part of another school team
7. We have a pleasant school team
8. I get along well with my colleagues

Professional learning activities
Keeping up-to-date
1. I keep myself informed on developments within the field
2. I take part in further training and in-service training even if it is not
compulsory
3. I read professional literature
4. I study textbooks and lesson material thoroughly and on a regular basis
5. I collect additional information about educational reforms
6. I keep myself informed on new didactic material
7. I keep myself informed on opportunities to professionalize myself
Experimenting and reflection
1. I make my own teaching materials
2. I observe colleagues’ lessons to learn from them
3. I use students’ reactions to improve my classroom teaching
4. I discuss problems in my classroom teaching with others in order to learn
from them
5. I try out new knowledge and skills in my lessons
6. I reflect on the quality of my lessons
7. In order to get feedback on my teaching, I ask colleagues to attend my
lessons
8. I try out new didactic methods in my lessons
9. I share new ideas that I gain in my classroom practice with my colleagues

Classroom practices
Process-oriented instruction
1. I make evident to the students that understanding the strategy used is at
least as important as giving the right answer
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2. I ask students how they arrived at a solution, and what the steps in their
thought processes were
3. In giving marks, I give greater weight to approaching the problem correctly
and thinking it through properly than to producing the right answer
4. I stimulate students to discover the solution to a problem or assignment on
their own
5. When a student asks a question, I give a clue (or scaffold) instead of the
correct answer
6. I try to teach in such a way that students think about the way to tackle
learning tasks
Connection to students’ personal world
1. During my lessons, I offer students the opportunity to discuss their own
experiences or information they have on the topic
2. I adapt the content of my lessons as much as possible to the students’
perceptions of their environment
3. I try to choose topics that relate to the students’ interests
4. I choose examples that appeal to students
Cooperation and interaction
1. In the event of group assignments, I assign students to come up with a joint
result
2. I pay a lot of attention to developing adequate group assignments
3. In my class, students present the results of assignments to fellow students
4. In the event of group work, I discuss the way in which students cooperated
in their groups at the end of class
5. The assessment of the results of group work takes place by means of a
consultation between the teacher and the students
Differentiation between students
1. For weak students revision lessons are available that repeats the curriculum
differently
2. Additional materials are available for (highly) gifted students
3. I provide weak students less extensive exercises
4. If (highly) gifted students are ready, I provide them with additional material
that fits to the curriculum
5. Students in my class can work at their own pace, so (highly) gifted students
go through more curriculum than weak students
6. Also weak students have to master the curriculum
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Student Questionnaire Items
Student motivation
Well-being in classroom
1. In my class I often feel alone
2. I have good contact with my classmates
3. I would like to be student in another class
4. I like my class
5. I get along well with my classmates
Well-being in school
1. At school the atmosphere is pleasant
2. The rules at my school are pleasant
3. I would like to have class in another school
4. At school I feel at home
Academic efficacy
1. I can do even the hardest maths tasks in this class if I try
2. I'm certain I can master the maths skills taught in class this year
3. I can do almost all the maths work in class
4. Even if the work is hard, I can learn it
5. I'm certain I can figure out how to do the most difficult maths work
Intrinsic motivation
1. I prefer class work that is challenging so I can learn new things
2. Even when I do poorly on a maths task, I try to learn from my mistakes
3. I think what I am learning at maths is interesting
4. I think I will be able to use what I learn at maths in other subjects
5. I would like to master maths because it is useful for me
Mastery goals
1. It is important for me to understand the maths tasks
2. I prefer difficult assignments from which I can learn something new, to easy
assignments
3. I feel satisfied when I have learned something in maths that makes sense to
me
4. When I do not see how to solve a problem, I will put in a lot of extra effort
5. I like it when I have learned something new in mathematics
6. I enjoy being busy with mathematics
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Performance-avoidance goals
1. During maths tasks I am afraid that the other children will notice that I
make mistakes
2. I feel unpleasant when other students finish more assignments than I do
3. I feel embarrassed when I have to ask for help during maths lessons
4. When I do not immediately succeed in solving a mathematics assignment, I
feel unpleasant when others point this out
5. During maths tasks I am afraid that the other children will notice that I
make mistake
6. I do not like it when the other students finish their maths assignments
before I do
School investment
1. If I have to complete maths tasks, I start immediately
2. During maths lessons I work very hard
3. I put a lot of effort into maths
4. I can work for a longer period in maths lessons
5. At maths, I don’t have any problem to keep my attention to learning
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APPENDIX B
Overview of Scaled Variables

Teacher Questionnaire Scales
Transformational leadership
Factor loadings
Initiating and indentifying a vision
The school leader of our school…
1. Makes use of all possible opportunities to communicate the school’s
vision to the team, the pupils, parents and others
.61
2. Refers explicitly to the school’s objectives during the decision-making
process
.54
3. Explains to the team the relationship between the school’s vision and
initiatives taken by the school board, consortiums of schools or the
national government
.61
4. Clearly defines current problems from the perspective of a vision of
the future of the school
.63
5. Outlines during meetings how the vision of the future of the school
affects school life at the present time
.60
Scaling = (1) disagree, (2) disagree more than agree, (3) agree more than
disagree, (4) agree. Cronbach’s alpha = .88
Factor loadings
Individualized consideration and support
The school leader of our school…
1. Takes the beliefs of individual teachers seriously
.75
2. Shows appreciation when a teacher takes the initiative to improve
teaching in the school or to engage in other forms of professional
development
.73
4. Helps teachers to put their emotions into words
.78
5. Looks out for the problems teachers experience during the
implementation of reforms
.77
(item 3 was omitted)
Scaling = (1) disagree, (2) disagree more than agree, (3) agree more than
disagree, (4) agree. Cronbach’s alpha = .91
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Providing for intellectual stimulation
Factor loadings
The school leader of our school…
1. Helps teachers to express and explain their personal views on
education
.64
2. Encourages teachers to try new things in line with their own
interests
.63
3. Helps teachers to reflect on new experiences that they have gained
on the job
.69
4. Encourages teachers to always think about how to improve our
school
.55
5. Encourages teachers to seek and discuss new information and ideas
that are relevant to the direction in which the school is developing
.59
6. Engages individual teachers in ongoing discussion about their
personal professional goals
.65
7. Encourages teachers to experiment with new teaching methods
.56
8. Creates sufficient opportunities for teachers to work on their
professional development
.58
Scaling = (1) disagree, (2) disagree more than agree, (3) agree more than
disagree, (4) agree. Cronbach’s alpha = .92

School organizational conditions
Participative decision-making
Factor loadings
1. Teachers can influence the plans being made at our schools for the
implementations of innovations
.50
2. During the implementation of innovations, the plan of attack may be
adjusted when needed
.45
3. Teachers at our school are involved in decisions about using new
teaching methods
.52
4. Teachers at our school take decisions about coordinating the
curriculum over the different school years together
.55
5. At our school, we take decisions about new educational objectives for
the school together
.59
6. At our school, teachers have a say in the purchase of new teaching
materials and resources
.65
7. At our school, changes to classroom teaching are a matter for shared
decision-making
.56
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8. At our schools, there is space for teachers to adjust joint decisions to
their own classroom practices

.58

Scaling = (1) disagree, (2) disagree more than agree, (3) agree more than
disagree, (4) agree. Cronbach’s alpha = .89
Factor loadings
Collaboration among teachers
1. My colleagues discuss new teaching methods with me
.49
2. My colleagues give me positive feedback about my teaching
.42
3. The conversations I have with colleagues about my work are
superficial
-.48
4. My colleagues give me support when I try out new teaching
methods
.55
5. My colleagues tell me what problems they have come across and
how they solve them
.50
6. My colleagues are only interested in their own lessons
-.49
7. My colleagues pass on to me things they have learned from further
training
.44
(items 8 and 9 were omitted)
Scaling = (1) disagree, (2) disagree more than agree, (3) agree more than
disagree, (4) agree. Cronbach’s alpha = .82
Trust
Factor loadings
1. I trust my colleagues
.50
3. Even in difficult situations, I can depend on my colleagues
.46
4. I find that teachers in this school do their jobs well
.35
5. I find that my colleagues are honest to me
.53
6. I believe a colleague if he/she tells me something
.41
7. I find that my colleagues are open to me
.53
(item 2 was omitted)
Scaling = (1) disagree, (2) disagree more than agree, (3) agree more than
disagree, (4) agree. Cronbach’s alpha = .89

Teacher motivation
Internalization of school goals into personal goals
Factor loadings
1. My personal goals are in line with school’s vision
.40
2. I make an effort to put the school’s vision of education into practice
.37
4. I know exactly what is meant with the vision of our school
.57
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5. I do my best to understand what implications the school’s vision
has for the way I teach
6. I know what the next steps are that I should take in order to be able
to put the school’s vision into practice
(item 3 was omitted)

.47
.57

Scaling = (1) disagree, (2) disagree more than agree, (3) agree more than
disagree, (4) agree. Cronbach’s alpha = .82
Factor loadings
Teachers’ sense of self-efficacy
1. I feel that I am becoming a better professional
.38
2. I feel that I am able to work effectively
.42
3. I am satisfied with the quality of my work
.42
4. I feel that I am being successful in my work
.50
5. I have sufficient self-confidence to defend my own points of view
about the work
.34
(item 1 was omitted)
Scaling = does apply to me (1) (almost) never, (2) sometimes, (3) often, (4)
(almost) always. Cronbach’s alpha = .81
Tolerance of uncertainty
1. I like it when exciting situations are caused at school
2. I let unfamiliar events take their course
4. My work must proceed smoothly
6. I like to try new things, even if it is fruitless to me
7. I love it if surprises occur
(items 3 and 5 were omitted)

Factor loadings
.53
.58
-.26
.39
.56

Scaling = does apply to me (1) (almost) never, (2) sometimes, (3) often, (4)
(almost) always. Cronbach’s alpha = .75
Well-being
1. At school the atmosphere is good
3. At school I feel at home
4. In the school team I often feel alone
5. I have good contact with colleagues
6. I would like to be part of another school team
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Factor loadings
.52
.47
-.45
.47
-.42

7. We have a pleasant school team
(item 2 and 8 were omitted)

.54

Scaling = (1) disagree, (2) disagree more than agree, (3) agree more than
disagree, (4) agree. Cronbach’s alpha = .86

Professional learning activities
Factor loadings
Keeping up-to-date
1. I keep myself informed on developments within the field
.44
2. I take part in further training and in-service training even if it is not
compulsory
.40
3. I read professional literature
.57
5. I collect additional information about educational reforms
.57
6. I keep myself informed on new didactic material
.52
(item 4 and 7 were omitted)
Scaling = does apply to me (1) (almost) never, (2) sometimes, (3) often, (4)
(almost) always. Cronbach’s alpha = .79
Experimenting and reflection
Factor loadings
1. I make my own teaching materials
.37
3. I use students’ reactions to improve my classroom teaching
.36
4. I discuss problems in my classroom teaching with others in order
to learn from them
.43
5. I try out new knowledge and skills in my lessons
.48
6. In order to get feedback on my teaching, I ask colleagues to attend
my lessons
.32
8. I try out new didactic methods in my lessons
.40
9. I share new ideas that I gain in my classroom practice with my
colleagues
.46
(item 2 and 7 were omitted)
Scaling = does apply to me (1) (almost) never, (2) sometimes, (3) often, (4)
(almost) always. Cronbach’s alpha = .79

Classroom practices
Process-oriented instruction
Factor loadings
1. I make evident to the students that understanding the strategy used
is at least as important as giving the right answer
.37
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2. I ask students how they arrived at a solution, and what the steps in
their thought processes were
3. In giving marks, I give greater weight to approaching the problem
correctly and thinking it through properly than to producing the
right answer
4. I stimulate students to discover the solution to a problem or
assignment on their own
5. When a student asks a question, I give a clue (or scaffold) instead
of the correct answer
6. I try to teach in such a way that students think about the way to
tackle learning tasks

.37

.34
.37
.30
.36

Scaling = does apply to me (1) (almost) never, (2) sometimes, (3) often, (4)
(almost) always. Cronbach’s alpha = .76
Factor loadings
Connection to students’ personal world
2. I adapt the content of my lessons as much as possible to the
students’ perceptions of their environment
.50
3. I try to choose topics that relate to the students’ interests
.52
4. I choose examples that appeal to students
.38
(item 1 was omitted)
Scaling = does apply to me (1) (almost) never, (2) sometimes, (3) often, (4)
(almost) always. Cronbach’s alpha = .73
Factor loadings
Cooperation and interaction
1. In the event of group assignments, I assign students to come up
with a joint result
.47
2. I pay a lot of attention to developing adequate group assignments
.54
3. In my class, students present the results of assignments to fellow
students
.47
4. In the event of group work, I discuss the way in which students
cooperated in their groups at the end of class
.41
(item 5 was omitted)
Scaling = does apply to me (1) (almost) never, (2) sometimes, (3) often, (4)
(almost) always. Cronbach’s alpha = .76
Differentiation between students
Factor loadings
1. For weak students revision lessons are available that repeats the
curriculum differently
.38
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3. I provide weak students less extensive exercises
4. If (highly) gifted students are ready, I provide them with additional
material that fits to the curriculum
5. Students in my class can work at their own pace, so (highly) gifted
students go through more curriculum than weak students
6. Also weak students have to master the curriculum
(item 2 was omitted)

.40
.46
.39
.43

Scaling = does apply to me (1) (almost) never, (2) sometimes, (3) often, (4)
(almost) always. Cronbach’s alpha = .72

Student Questionnaire Scales
Student motivation
Well-being in classroom
1. In my class I often feel alone
2. I have good contact with my classmates
3. I would like to be student in another class
5. I get along with my classmates
(item 4 was omitted)

Factor loadings
-.49
.58
-.35
.46

Scaling = (1) strongly disagree, (2) disagree, (3) agree, (4) strongly agree.
Cronbach’s alpha = .68
Well-being in school
1. At school the atmosphere is pleasant
2. The rules at my school are pleasant
3. I would like to have class in another school
4. At school I feel at home

Factor loadings
.44
.46
-.56
.63

Scaling = (1) strongly disagree, (2) disagree, (3) agree, (4) strongly agree.
Cronbach’s alpha = .68
Academic efficacy
Factor loadings
1. I can do even the hardest maths tasks in this class if I try
.61
2. I'm certain I can master the maths skills taught in class this year
.50
3. I can do almost all the maths work in class
.70
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4. Even if the work is hard, I can learn it
(item 5 was omitted)

.61

Scaling = (1) strongly disagree, (2) disagree, (3) agree, (4) strongly agree.
Cronbach’s alpha = .81
Factor loadings
Intrinsic motivation
2. Even when I do poorly on a maths task, I try to learn from my
mistakes
.33
3. I think what I am learning at maths is interesting
.56
4. I think I will be able to use what I learn at maths in other subjects
.38
5. I would like to master maths because it is useful for me
.35
(item 1 was omitted)
Scaling = (1) strongly disagree, (2) disagree, (3) agree, (4) strongly agree.
Cronbach’s alpha = .67
Mastery goals
Factor loadings
1. It is important for me to understand the maths tasks
.31
2. I prefer difficult assignments from which I can learn something
new, to easy assignments
.47
3. I feel satisfied when I have learned something in maths that makes
sense to me
.43
4. When I do not see how to solve a problem, I will put in a lot of extra
effort
.39
5. I like it when I have learned something new in mathematics
.42
(item 6 was omitted)
Scaling = (1) strongly disagree, (2) disagree, (3) agree, (4) strongly agree.
Cronbach’s alpha = .75
Performance-avoidance goals
Factor loadings
1. During maths tasks I am afraid that the other children will notice
that I make mistakes
.72
2. I feel unpleasant when other students finish more assignments
than I do
.62
3. I feel embarrassed when I have to ask for help during maths
lessons
.42
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4. When I do not immediately succeed in solving a mathematics
assignment, I feel unpleasant when others point this out
(item 5 and 6 were omitted)

.67

Scaling = (1) strongly disagree, (2) disagree, (3) agree, (4) strongly agree.
Cronbach’s alpha = .71
School investment
1. If I have to complete maths tasks, I start immediately
2. During maths lessons I work very hard
3. I put a lot of effort into maths
4. I can work for a longer period in maths lessons
(item 5 was omitted)

Factor loadings
.51
.56
.52
.59

Scaling = (1) strongly disagree, (2) disagree, (3) agree, (4) strongly agree.
Cronbach’s alpha = .75
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